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Teacher list

Board Okays

Open House

Francis R. Haun, superlnten·
dent of the Wayne-Carroll Com
munify school district, fI.A.onday
night recommende.cUeachers for
positions In the dIstrict for the
1978-79 school year.

Haun reported 26 teachers are
recommended in the high school
sy$tem. Twenty·one teachers
are recommended for the
Middle School staff and eleven
on Elemenlary -School sfaff In
Wayne and two on the Elemen
tary School staff in Carroll.

There is one second grade
position yet to be fllled.

Two fulltime staff members
are recommended for the SLD
Reading program and math pro
gram. Two fulltime aIdes will be
needed for tbe_, SLO- -R-eadiA-g
program. according to Haun,
and one fulltlme aide for David
Thompson In the first grade..

Havn told the board the re
commendations were made sub
je!=, to assignment by him with
such assignment conHnge"nt.
upon Class enrollments being
adequate to justify a class or
program.

He added that appointment of
positions funded by Title I shall
be contingent" upon renewed
funding for the 1978-79 school
year.

lust a few hours away from his Instrument rating; David
Ley, Wayne Airport Authority and Stanley Morris. Wayne
Airport Authorlty...,

plained
After the petition is turned

back to the city clerk, the city
will begin necessary bladIng,
filling and placement of mafer
ial

If eight or more residents sign
a petition requesting the
Improvement, the cost could run
as" low as $J5O for gravel and
51. 100 for crushed rock per
residenf, Schutz said,

He pointed out that even
though residents might not use
the alley where irpprovements
are requested, their sewer, gar
bage pickup. telephone, cable
television electricity, soft water
and all other deiiveries are
delivered from that alley

"Energy Alternatives: Myths
and Realities. Dr, John Lager
strom of the UNL department ot
science and technology will be
the guest speaker.

Other panelists for both ses
sions will include John Kyl, vice

president of Occidental Petrol· The annual Wayne Elemen
eum Company and former Iowa tary School Ope,,, House will be
Congressman .and assistant sec- held Thursday, April 20, fro!;O 7

AuthOrity has the insight to the airport. Trained service
make available aids such as the personnel from the state check
NOB the beacon every month to make

Robinson said not all airports certain that It functions pro·
are granted, a NOB, "The perly.
Federal Aiviation Admlnistra Waldon Tonjes. a pilot from
tlon looks at the m-a-st-eF----pl-aA for Pender _who bas just rec~jved

the area and pinpoints those his instrument ratinQ. -said -"-e
areas where the navigational used the NOB during a flight !n
aids can be of most service" bad weather Saturday

The Authority furnished the "If (NOB) turned a touchy
building and the tower for the flight Into an easy one," he
NOB It leases the radio and ~ explained.
other equipment from the Ne There are several plll;lts who
braska Department of Aeronau are on their way toward picking
hes for S50 per month up an instrument rating. Marvin

The transmitter and the ser Grindvold, Hartington. is just a
vice equipment are kept under few hours away from his in
lock and key in the, building at strumenf rating

lar of the Nebraska Agricultural to ;rf~~~al David Lutt i6SU~ an

=~~I_n~~:ri,~,~I~~~~ -jrtv1ta.110n to visit the c1a~ooms
WSC associate profesSoF of poll- (fL;rlng~the open house. He said
neal science.' , coffee"----ancl-'-co'Oi<:res will be

See COr\lFERENCE. page 12 served.

Charles McJ...aln, Sasan Reth- Susan Wiener.
wisch, Bryan Ruwe, Roger SahS, Freshmen ~ Julie ElIls, Brett
Joe Teeter, Ron' Utecht, Joleen ~re\lert,. Debbie Giljlland. Tod
Wiener." Heier,. Nanc_y Nuss. Kelly

JUhlors -'Bob Bornhott;--Brad O'l)onneIl, -'Jlhonaa:~,
Emry, ,Garth Hagerman, David Usa Remer, Marc;l,a ,Re1hwfsch,
Hamm, Lori Lessmar;r, Rick Lynn Surber~

Luft" ~enley Mann, Anita San-. eigb1h Graders..;.., Kathy Kay';
0:~~c. Lori Sherlock, C~r1s Tam~w ~~lIrlch'.'~avtd.: Wle~er,

Sopbdmores - Jan:lce Butts. Steve zahniser. . .
Randall Fleer... William Hailsi Seventh Gradnrs '>"':' Karen
Marvln Hansen, ,Penny JarnOs, Sandahl. Shelley Ell':'ry,: June ....1

. Dlan~ LIndsay, Doug'las Marf;" Wiener, Aarofl_ :BuUerl Jeffrey "

Kurt fo~ers; ··:·eo.U9jI_~s_~!:~e,__,~.~~~,~~.:..::: ":' __~'~-+--_,~ ..J<

Atley improvements">and ap
proximate costs are now avail
able to Wayne homeowners, dC
cording to Street Superintendent
Vern Schulz

Schulz said that as in the past.
the city will pay halt of the .cost
on public alleys and streets for
either crushed rock or road
graver. in addition to blading
and filling

Schulz said the other half 01
the cost will be billed to the
property owners who have
sIgned a pefition requesting the
Improvement

Property owners may pick a
petition from the city clerk's
office and circulate it In their
block for signature!!, Schulz: ex

A confel"'ence dealing wIth val"
ious dimensions of the world's
energy problems and possible
alternative energy sources will
be held Wednesday, April 19; In
Ramsey Theatre of the Val
Peterson Fine Arts BuildIng at
Wayne State College (WSC).

The conference, beginning at
10 a.m" will Include a morning

It entails a transition area at or
above 700 feet above the ground
within which aircraft are pro
vlded air traffic control service.

The Intended effect of the new
service is to ensure segregation
of aircraft using the new
approach procedure under
instrument flight rules (I F R)
and other aircraft operating
under visual flight rules (VFR).
rules (VFR).

AI Robinson, airport manager,
said the new facility is it

valuable service to make an air
port do what It is designed to do

aid the flying public
Robinson said he is "tickled to

death that the Wayne Airport

Conference to Probe

World's Energy Problems

group. Each honor student will
be awarded oile of the Kiwanis
Certificates recogn.lzing out
standJng scholastic achieve-
ment.. ,

The banquet, Dickey added, Is
open to everyone, Including
friends ~nd relatives of the stu~

dents to be honored. Tickets
may be paid for at the banquet.
ReserY.atlons were d'ue April 7.

StudMts to be honored In-
dude: .

Seniors - Dennis Fleer,
Laura Hagemann" Rod Koch,

"'~',il'~

"~Imenslons of the Energy Pro
blem," featuring guest speak

er-' Owa-in Skelton of t-h-e U.S.
Department of Energy.

The afternqon session, begin
ning at.'l"1:15 p.m., will cover

NEBR.' STATE: HISTORIcn
~5bo R STRE:ET SOCIE1''[·

LIr:COLN,_ li'~.

... ,AU.ey Jrn,p.r.ove.ment

Program Announced

TALKING OVER a new navigational aid at the Wayne
Municipal -Airport are (left to right) AI RobinSOn, aIrport
manager; Waldon Tonjes, Pender, who lust received his
instrument rating; Marvin Grindvold, Hartington, who l_s

New Navigationol Aid

Open Bids For

Bucket Truck.

Seventh Grade Mini Courses
have been outlined and the
approach and topIcs were pre
sented to the Wayne·Carroll
School Board of Education Mon
day night.

Richard Metteer, Middle
School principal, said the 1978·79
courses wO,uld be available to
7th grade students selected from
a central "PQOL"_

The basic study curriculum
wO\A,d Include speech. reading,
wrrt~g, research skills and
study skills.

Topics to be covered would In
elude personal awareness, value
clarification, etiquette, consu·
mer skills, career education,
Neb~aska studIes, - aviation and
aerospace, health, geography,
flrs1 -aTd ancf safefy, 'photo
graphy and literature.

Metteer said the first semes
ter would be more of a develop
ing stage for the courses with a
full schedule the second semes·
ter.

Bids from fo'ur companIes tor
o 'new city bucket truck were
opened Tuesday 'nlght at the
Wayne City Council meeting.

The bids were taken under
edvisement so they could be

udled a d dis ussed ith

Scho/lJstlcJlanqu=e~t _

Annual Salute by Kiwanis Club Set
Pr~parations for the annual

Watne Kfwanls scholastic
a<;hi~vemen·t banquet are In the
final stages, according to BiU
Dickey, chairman of fhe youth
service committee.

Forly·nlne Wayne school stu·
dents ,In grades seven to 12 and
,their parents are expected to
attend 'the event. set ,for 6:30
p.m. 'Monday, April 24, io, the
Wayne State College caf.eteria.

Dr, Ed Elilott, vice pre-sldent
of Academic Affairs. 81 Wayne
State Coll""ii€', will a-ddress the

persons' acquainted with t.tle
equipment.

C-I--t-y- -Adminlstra!o-r ~red
-Brink, -was Instruded to have
recommendations ready for the
next city council meetIng.

~WayneAirport Easy to -Find

••

.. _.

The l5'oard of education re
serves fhe right -to Cfevlafe from
the proposed schedule when the
board considers It In the best
interests of the SChOOl:

ihe Wayne Airport Authority
t90k another big step toward
keeping the municipal airport as
ftmcflonal as possible.

A Non-Directional Radio Bea·

fesslonal tr~_ - tJ~rcent ~~~ j~No~~at~:~alb~:: ~u9h
of base for professional experl· It will not be announced off!
ence. dally operationai until May 18.

The salary range for teachers The beacon is a navigational
wIth a bachelor of arts degree Is aid to help pilots locate the

~~~3~9f~~0difgt~~e,p9fjs~~lr~:~ Wayne airport in all types of
~~er. It sends a radio signal

of advanced work, the hours to out in a 25 mile area from the
be approved by the superln· airport, Pliots can "hone In" on
tendent anct the board. the signal to make an approach

The salary range tor teachers and landing at the airport
t"!oldlng a master's degree is The NOB Is primarily for an
from $10,800 to $16,830 with "Instrument approach to Wayne'
=~e~~~~~u~~~k~oursof approved :-.~ ~ _

The proposed salary sched~fEf' "

~~;5 ~~r~',o~ij~··!~~~:"~~~i~~r~~~" :,~~r,i__~,~.9.V-r~.~S_
elude coaching, band, vocal

~~~:Cd.~~~:~~n~~S~I:~~~~d:~; Set for 7th
counell and photographer.

The leave policies include
temporary -Illness, family emer·

f:~s~~ or personal leave (10

According to the proposed
agreement. teachers shall
assume reasonable school-spon
sored and school-supervised re·
spons1bJllties outside the school
day. All certified employees
shall' have 15 days- to consider
their contrad for the ensuing
year

The proposed 'li'greement also
outlines that teachers should ex
ped to be released from a con
tract after June 15 only under
emergency cIrcumstances.

.,
Dal. H; Lo Precip.

April 5 ., 42
April 6 60 M .93
April 7 70 5.
April 8 •• M .M
April 9 70 48 .34

April 10 4. 38' .20

an ~~n district contri
bution to the famny health In.
surance plan from $30 per
month to $40 per month. The
district's contribution to the
single coverage would be
Increased from $13.21 to $18 per
month.

The agreement also calls for
an Increase In district contrl·
butlon to the Income disability
Insurance plan trom $J per
month to $4 per month.

The Increment steps represent
5 percent of the base for pro-

be on a per-vehicle basis. The
schedule drew fire from Council·
man Vernon Russell who main
talhed the rate shoUld beoased
on a per-bag basis.

City Administrator Fred Brink
See COUNCIL, page 12
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Th*!, Weather
Windy

and
Warm

RAVI JOHA~, a Junior- Biology'lI student at Wayne.ea'rrotl High School, placed first'in
"tho bloJogy.4lvrsion of the, .Sclence Fair h~Jd Saturday at Waiin? State ·College. He

received a trophy and a rIbbon, a certificate for "Ovts1:anding Adlievement in the Field
'of Sdence." He' also received a $25 SaVings Bond~ from ~e Nebraska Department 01
Education. He is now ellglbl~do compete In the Sta-t~ Science Fair <:>n Friday. AprH 14, i!t

~e~;~~l~n·.~:.y~~~~i~;:~~~~yc:;nHi~a.;:rn:~~e:~~.~~~ot:~eri~~~~:;
ond Ji!1C.~If; Conru:r .. Ron and Jolt:ne- each rec.ei\le-d 2nd ptaO? ribbo1"i&:' ~nd Jackie :-eceive'd
<:I 1rd p\~tl; ranking. . .

<

This Issue

THEWAYNE·
HERALI)<-

.

Science Fair Winner

5.3% Pay Increase

-Council Look-ing Over

Transfer Station Rates

Counc;il qka

Ca'pital Pia

At Fairgrounds

District Show

Wrltihg Contest

Set Saturday

The Northern District of ,the

:s;~~~:;~~ ·~lb~~~~aitsH~~~~~~
sprln'g show Monday, April 17,
af the Wayne County Fair
grounds.

'The show will lec}d'off.wlth the
bull class at 11 .a.m. There 'are
24 registered classes and 5
grade heifer cla~ses for area 4-H

Middle School""

Sends Pe.tltlon
Angle Karel, Wayne Midqle

School student, appeared before
the -Wayne City Council Tuesday
night to present a p~ltlon for a
city-sponsored roller skating
rink. .

The council accep!ed the
p~tjtlon which has :approxl
mately 200 Middle .School stu

_ d~"~2I9~~_'__

,New Building

ThE: WayneA:arroll ComrTW·
f'litt ,!.&.x.l!i. :.oori will adveditc .
fer- '0'.0.:. k,~ the c..on:.tnJcHoR 01 a
1l>tr:.-r~:Jf: b'J~\'f.r;~.

A proposed capital improve
ment program was accepted
Tuesday night at th regular
meeting of the Wa ne City
Co_II.

The program. "'whlch Is a
guideline to be used 6)o-..othe
council fpr capital Improve
ments In the citX', is the, l?rodud
Qf study and wOrk" By ·the Cify
Plannirt9' Commission. It relates.
those projects which are in
keeping with need~~ ,Improve
ments in services and facilities.

In other action, the council
approve£! two appointments by
Mayor Freeman Decker. John
Kampert, Wayne, was appointed
as a' reserve 'j:iOHce- oTfi'ce'r - arid
Ken Jorgensen, Wayne, was
appoInted a volunteer Wayne
fireman.
- - The oou-ndl passed ordinances
establishing street Improve
menL, w~ter _extenslo~
sanitary sewer extensIon district
in the Tara Ridge Addition.

Councilman Sam HepbtJrn
requested the council take some
action to provide' a safe and
speedy crosswalk for elemen

tary students at the corner 01 Wayne City Council members

5t~i~;dA~~ii~'itrator Fred' Brink are .dolng homework concerning
said the _city would contact the reallstl,c, rates for use at the
State departmenTtomaketem-- - :t::;:-- corrrptete-cr---------rransfer

porary improvemenfs until such The members were given a

~.;.eb:~~~:~:~~ cro,ss,lng aids schedule ,of rates which would

--'-'-----~-----------

. It's ~o'ng to cost· '~re' to Nebraska P,ubllc.,Power O,lstrJd . to meet the, ,entire 15.4- percent our diesel plant' would 'be-more
, elf:ctrlc~lty cool buildings In ~:y~~r,sl~4it:~~c~o~f.sale, .prlce tc? wh~;e::II~ ~~~rl~~~~: ratio from ~~p~.~hat \('Ie are paying

"",_:~~~~~lJr~~~~.._~art· of. the. _ -..el,ec.t..r:lc rat~_'!1~~~_~~ ~rlnk ~Iso poln\ed ~~ that the_," _
The WiJ,yne City ~ciuncl'f Tues- '-B;lnk said the wholesale rate • m~t' the debt service .requlre- cosTor JfvThgmete1t"a~orMar:t:.h . .

~~s.~..::A=-teSOlut1~~ .. --inE-Fease:-:ne.uss:~tr.k,-.:....!!lent.; Brink-pointed out-th¥lt the _·of this year,. has Incr,:ased 88'.4
rlzlng',a t~ percent Increase In rates' to Wayne ,us~rs. "Pro- cfWlSQefl1ftgfatrtv--cheap--eJec;-- --pereent--slrtre.-l9~te..----.-
eJectrlc-r.~tes-effective'July 1. vldlng electricity is a business trlclty from the NPPD because Increases for electrlcUy .dur,lng ,

City Adm,lnistrator' Fred Brink and ,should' t>e run like a bus;J. the district can utilize fossel fuel the same per1.od do ~not come
retommended the in.crease after ness." Brink stated. "I feel we to 'power generating plants. close to reflect!~g the cost,'J~f
first telllng the, ~uncll that the are fortunate that we don't have "The cost of fuel alone' to run living Indicator.

. There will be 'dairy judging
- - classes for adults and for 4-H

ai1d--~l=-Amembers.

Judge for the show is 'Ed
Sellers, Jr. of Hays, Kan.

Tf\e Second Anntal Wayne
State College {WSC} - John G.

:~t~m··~ea~~~~ ~~X~9afO~t
WSC.
.. ,The event,,_sponsored by the

~C--~umanltJes Ohdslon•. wlJl
feature writing workshops, be
ginning at 1:30 p.m. In the,
Humanities BuildIng, conducted
by Nebraska poet Ted Kooser.
Kooser Is the author of the books
"Not Coming To Be Barked At,"
H A L-ocal Habitation, and A
Name'~ and "OffIcial Entry
Blank."

High SChool students from .
through~ut .th,~ Nor:!'h~ast N~-

br.iska' region -have su"bmltted
works for judging at the event.
Scholarships will be ~warded

thr'Gugh 'the Wayne State Foun-
dation to three students sub-
mitting the best works as judged d
~~~ofwS.C:~9-"Sh ~c. ~~h"""o.lBoa'r ··-Grari-ts

Works-wlll Mlmtgea----on-cn:a'~ ~ V
th(lty and technical competence.
Awarding ceremonies will be at
4 p.m. In. the KWSC stodio of the
Fine Arts Building. Ovtstan-dlng
works will be selected <for the
1978 publication of the WSC
Ilterary magazine, "Judas _ .

GQat.'" ~~.ayne~Carroll SChool District
teachers will re·te1Ve a 5.3 per.
cent Increase In pay for the
1978-1979 school year if an agree
ment signed' Monday night .by
the board of education Is ratl·
fled by the Wayne Education
Association.

The tentative agreement
Increases the base salary from
$8,550 to $9,000: The salary pack
age represents a total Increase
of $54,000 for the year.

Other areas covered and
ag,eed upon the board Includes

I
i',ForElectrIclty

r-cauncit~pp rp"es RafeEfJ Ke-'--
!

."
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Here's another great value!
These lull suspension files are
respected for smooth performance
and long, Irouble-Iree Iile. Check Ihe
features and our low truckload
bargain prices.

• lull 2S" deep
• tt1jife~ea - fUll --suspensiorf

cradle·
.• whisper-quiel on 8 nylon rollers

per drawer.
• rugged inner~frame. reinforced

by scull-prool base gussets
• aU metal surlaces Ireated

for rust-resistance
• finish is sprayed, baked-on enamel

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. At 7:20 & 9:40 p.m.

.lii~~i

Gag Theatre
V\ l,lH N( I
~'h"'l , ,(\

;lIl1l1llllllllllllllllJllUliUlIlljlJPmlllrllulIIlJmilllllllllllulIlIUIIIlIIIIIlIlIlUlIlIlIlllIlIlIlIIlIllll~

§ MUST ENO'SATUROAYf '§

/:ii1AliENRY rn THE ONE
I ~'I\~_ WINKLER AND ONLY

DESCRIPTION

2 drawer, letter size.· .. , .. . . $59..50

. 2 drawer, letter size w-Iock $69.S0

512

SI2P

Wayrie,·N••

& Office S~PP'Y

~E.N.... JOY EXT.·RA.:.2'IIG SAVINGS
• "',,0-, ", ~....'• •

rawer, ega sIze. ,,_ " $69.50

5l2-CP:2dfawer<;'-IegaJ;~:rjjcl<';-': .. : .::$79.;s0~ -$66--
¥~~~~~;,t---"S14 .. -<rdri!Wey;-leftersize ~o- 51t--
~·~·,,"!C-+c+-'±f~··1 ··5.14P- ---4-dl"awei.-tettel',-W-IoGk-.-.. $94.50- -$71)ID! ,

514C 4 drawer, legaL '.. : $97.50 $79°0

S14CP 4 drawer, legal, "'.Iock. c $107.50' $8700

.MR. AND MRS. JAMES WACKER

.BLOCKBUSTER'BARGAIN
YOU WILL
--- ==--sA\fflADNE-Y

fantastic Va'ue 011 files for Home or Office.

Extra smooth
lauspension files!

Plano students of Mrs. Iner Tam Kavanaugh, Ryan Crea.
Peterson and Mrs,.. --'~oy Hanson n:u~r(-:j~n!1.1.f~r: .B!,!:I)$;t~~.q,--Lonre
iJf Concord will be presented In'a Rastede. Beth Stalling, Jill and'
combined recital this Sunday Monica Hanson, and MelanJ
afternoon at 2: 30 at the Con. Gunnerson.,
cordia' Lutheran Church. Con-
cord.

All relatives and friends are
invited to attend.

Taking part In the recital will
be Sharon Newman, Dana and
Kay Anderson, Brent. Brian and

"_1.-,--,-c-_c~-,-=~~",-'!f-..-.,._" __'__~_'~~~7Y;;C ..c..~__c_ _-.. ::e~~~~~~aBr~_g~e~ffiS~.~~
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. Chuck Barnes
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.__:rHEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Francis, supply pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
" ·CHURCH-.·

(S.. K;'deFreese, pil$lor)
Thuhdayt' No gospel choir,
Sunday: Early ,service, 9 a.m.;

SU~day school, fell0\Y5h_iP forum and."
~~~~~c~~~uri+c~.' .~:<!t.~,".~ePI~;-ii •

.J'uesd2iY: Bible stUdy, 9:15 a.m.
Wednesday: Visitation, 1;30 p.m.;

chancel choir, 7. •

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

623 E.l0th St.
tJamcs-M;--Bamm---pastoT)--·-

Sunday: Morning· ,prayer. 10:30
3.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHEAAN CHURCH
(Donlvor Potorson, pastor)

Thursdav: LeW sewing__day, 9:30
a.m

Sunday': SU'1~ay church school,
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Monday·Wednesday: Nebraskil
Synod Convention at Grand Island

Wednesday: Eighth grade conlir
matron, 7-p.rn:-j-----sevenffi 'and'nlnth
grade confirmation, B

WESLEYAN CHURC·H
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worshIp, 11; evening serylce, 8 p,m.

Wednesday: Midweek serYlce, a
p.m,

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
'CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
sunda~: Choir, 8:30 a.m.; wor

ship, 9:45; coffee and fellowship,
10:35; church school. 10;50; pOlluck
luncheon for entire congregation.
noon, followed with a talk by the
Rey. BIll Mulford. mission consul
tant from Omaha, on education
ministry 01 the church.

Wednesday: Unlled Presbylerlan
Wottien, 2·"j:l.t'n.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Charles Gard, paslor)
F9r bus serylce t~ Wakefield

church services call Lee Swinney. "
375·1566

Members of the Dixon County
Historical Society are encourag·
ed to attend a meeting on
Tuesday, April 18, at 8 p.m. at

. the museum in Allen.
~ogram-_wIU- in~IOOe---a----

report on the Lewis and Clark
expedition by Mrs. Ruth Roberts
and a .film on water in Neb·
raska.

Caffee hostess Is Mrs,
cis Noe of Waterbury.

-- A11enMuse-um
Meeting Site

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

,OffTc,arRewspa-peronne-WyOf Wa'i'rie.ll1e' County
~ ?f Wayne and the State- of Nebraska

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In WaytJe Pierce Cedar. Dixon Thur!:.ton CUn11119 • Sldr')ton
and.Madiso'n Counties: SB.)9 per year, S6.Sa tor Six.~nlGnth5, SJ.S6
fo1' three months'. O~Is-ide counfies. Menli'Qned' 510,5 ,per year,
$B.OO lor, six months. St.']) for thr~e' months,. 'Stogie COPiQ,?·l'S
ce-nt~-----,--- . -- - ----~-

nu'rsery, .10 fa 17; worship, 11.
-Wedftesdavl--B11J.le studl",l:30'p.m.-

FIRST CHURtH 'oF CHRIST..
201 E. Four1h 5t.

(Mark Weber, pastor) .
'Slll'lday:-' Bible :study;· 9::10 -'il.m~;

worship a~d communion, 10:30;
fellowship hour, 7 p.m.
. W~dneSd;lY: Bible study, 8..n~m,"-

.S::.IR6T1'Rif.lTY
.-- ·'l;UTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
._. Missouri Synod

-CWlIIanHtlJSSUlkD, YilcancypasfUr) .
Saturday:, Confirmation Instruc·

tion, 9:30 a.m.
Sundi!Y: WorshIp, 8:30 8.m.;

Sunday school, 9; 30.
Wednesday: Bible study, I:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pasfor)
Thursday: Youth choir. 6;30 p.m.;

chancel choir, 7.
Sundav~ Worship, 9:30 ".m.;

't'hurdn.drool, 10:_5
Monday: ExecutlYe commltlec, 7

a.m.
Wednesday: Men's prayer break

fast, '6;30 a,m.; Congregational Care
Group, 9;30; Bible stUd\' gr'QuP, 1
p.m.; lunior ctlolr, ~; bell chOir,
6:30; youth choIr, 1; trustees, B;
Guilders, 8; prayer group, 8.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mlnourl Synod

(Johrl Upton, pastor)
(Thomas Mendenhall. asst. Plntor)
Thursday: Grace bowling league,

7 p,m.
Saturday: Junior choir, 9 a.m.:

Saturday SChool and confirmation
classes" 9; 30.

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
cla$S~s" 9' ·a;m.;" W~I'$hiP, '10;
Couples ClUb, 7 p.m.

Monday: Voters assembly. 8 p.m.
Tuesday: Bible class, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Senior l;holr, 7:30

p.m.

INbe"p'i:NoENT FAITH'
-------B-APflST--etfU1tCH---

203 E. lOU. St. .
CBernard Maxson. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7; 30
pm

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
For free bus transportation call

375-3413 or 375·2358. '"

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
410 Pearl S.

~rld'!y:: Theocratic _. schOolL .7,.3,Q
p:rr'.-,-serVlce meeting, 8:30,81 King.
dom Hall, Norfolk.' .

Sunday: Public talk, 9:30 a.m.;
watchtj)wer stUdy, 10;30, at Wayne
WOman's Club room.

For more Information calt
37.5·'1155.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
. Missouri Synod

. (Ronald Holling, vacancy pastor)
Saturday: Salurday school, 9:30

a.m
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday

school, 10

Est,abljshed in 18J5; a newspaper p,ublish~d semi.\-A~-y-,---Mendayj
a,nd Thursday lexc"~pt hBtidaysl. by Wayne Herald' .Publishing
Company. Inc., J: AI(ln Cr-<'!mer, Presidenl; ~ntered In the pasl

Wi!l¥loe--~-="f--'---fff%":-'>1-\"""'i'"",--_"","'.a---t.6787. 2Aa Elass peerage PEl d-----a:>---I-
Wayne. Nebras"a.687Br

-------,-~-

A'SSEMBLY'OF GOO CHURCH
-~ -rA~R~We(SS',-pa5torJ-"-'

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, UI:45; f!vening'servlce, 7:30
p.m.

e\'AN-G"ELICAL 'FREE CHURCH
National <!uard Armory

(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schOOl, 10 a.m.•

worsnip, 11; evening service, 7:30
~.m.

Wednesday: Bible stUdy, 8 p.m,

auditor .Edlth Evans of North
Platte, J state supervisor Vera
Rlshllng of Neligh, state oracle
Martha Scott of Seward and
state recorder Doris Chambers
of Seward.
. One hundred and forty-three
members were registered, in·
cll.!ding lo-dlstrlct deputies from
Nebraska.
, A 'memorial ser.vlce was con~

duded by the Wahoo camp.
Class adoption was given by the
two Lincoln camps.

It was announced that the Ne
braska camp will present a $500
scholarship to a young RNA
member. A special $500 scholar·
ship in memory of deputy Edna
Dlerberger oJ Seward wilt go to
her granddaughter, Linda Sue

~:~~~g:~e~~t~I~~~~~lt~~~
Nebraska·Lincoln this fall.

Fifty;ye<ff membeYS---were-
honored during the state meet·
ing. Twenty-six women were
present' fo'r tile honor. Also pre·
sent were 21 recorders and 18
oracles, Among those recognized
as 50-year members was Wayne
Neighbor Fanchen Ba'nlster,
who also Is recorder for camp
207 01 Wayne, .

------Geteg-ates to the supreme
camp, slated for June 25-29 in
Milwaukee, Wise., were elected.
Ne~t state meeting wHt be In

four years at McCook. '

T1I&WIlyne lIlebr,)Herlld, Tit.~y,AprIl 13, I?,.'
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Square Dancing

Will Be Sunday

N~~_ Vogt.\..AJacker Vow-s~-E*cbenmc.d
1!~~~S~ ~.- -~. - --~~

,---Ju~CO~t~_JI~' 00 ~ 0~ April 2 "in--P.ender Ceremony -\'n~~~~aan~~di~~r~:__ .-: ---~-g SI;QADE _ Mr. and.... Mrs. Ron ~ • I Wausa ha've: announced
_ ,.~ I. "t Sebade-, Wayne. a daughter, In a 5 o'clock ceremony on Sue: TroW6riage- sang. "The styled with woven Ibelts with fh"elr. engagement and

--~- Ooann.e Cnhll J ~ j Robvn Michelle. 8 lbs.,'" 0;':, April. April 2 \at St. Peter's Lutheran Wedding' Rrayer" and '''The wooden ~uckres. Eac;h carrrled a approaGhJng marriage.
6. Pender Compwnlty Hospital. Church In Pender. D1anne Vogt Lord's Prayer," accompanIed single stemmed pink silk rose. Par.Mis of,', the ,couple'

---~---- ---e-- --- --- L ~ - ---~}~:Pt~~~W~~r~n.:~r~~ became the ...tbrlde of James tby Pam Krusemark. Thebrid.l!9rooT--was-attlr.edfrr - ,_ar;eMrs..Jr.ehe:Geewe.,and
_ Anall "be'g _ MrS. Gene SeDade, ':hur~ton Wacker. The toI:ev. Kenneth Foss The bride was escorted down an Ivory tuxedo and ruffled shirt Mrs. Teresa Baier, both 'of

C1t~1 ~ I~ Great gMndparents are Mr, and officiated the aisle by her father. St1e wore with a rose and Istephanotls wayne. ,
I- ~~--'-'-L.~~__ ~_ ~llllft.J:ians.eD.,.:...wayner_Mr__ Tha-bclde Is_the_dau9llta~f---an--em-pire--sUhouef=te-:.ogown- of---botJ-t-Ofm.i..e.ro...is--tatt.endants ...:~Ian.s...a(jLunderway,for

_ Mi. and Mrs, Vincent Schmit of RaftdolPh .. ' and Mrs Jesse Kelly, Page, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. lester Vagt of Ivory Qulana stY:~ with a key· were dressed In broWn tuxedoes a". May 21' wedding In
__ ~...Mrs ....HamkL~~rSl.Q.l~atne ...:~~_~~;~~~e~c:a:.ae:J;~~;~~~ _Pender_" P~ren!s of the bride . holBl-,Voke adorned With venice with Ivory ruffled shirts. Wayne.

have announced ,the engagement of ftielr, [: Thursion.' -. - . . groom-- are' Mr.' ·and -Mr$;--'Okk-- --face-"~apPllque&-:-and.:-pea~s~'-'--a_... ,----F.or-her.....daugbt.er~.we~dlng,-_--j ....,.---'"'""'---~ ....
chlldren~ 'Joanne :S'chmlt and Alan Ekberg. ' . " '. _ '" Wacker of Wayne. high neckline 'and cuffed bishop ,Mrs. Vogt ".selected I a. shaded

Miss Schmit, a gradoste of ,Randolph High, ,>,' 'Ma!.ron of' honor was the sleeves. ,The Mined: s~.rrt:' was brown iersey gown ,eatur,ng a ", d
SChoo,I'snd Northeast Te(hnl~.il <;Or:nmunlty :, THOM'PSON _ 'M ' " b~lde s sister,. Mrs. Donna. Mar· enhanced with venlc~ lace pleated,sklrt and rU~f1ed ·collar. Meeting Fr'i ay

: College ,~t., ,Norfolk, 'Is :em'ployed at, the, ' ~. thompson~ c;onc~~:.n:S~:,s·D~~t· tin, and best man was Mark. fleurs.de.Us, and flowed Into' Mrs. Wacker, w~re a light' blue
Wayne .State College' library. ,Her-· f1ance~ ...,--;-----;-Ji!ly.-~.I)S-..-'4, oz., April 6. :prt., Mendez·VIgo. Both .are of chapeHength•.Her .ch8peJ.leng!h. ,_sleeveless.,knit_wlth.lace_accent The Wayne Federated
graduated from Wayne' High School' and vIdence Medrcal, cen!er.' ~ltnd: Oma~a~Bridesmaid _w~s-. Lynda vel.I'__!EI_mme~ __ .wlth v.enlc.~, la~_~_aUh~Istllne..ancLt-long.---1aee ---WOman's-eJu6--'wm meet --,ffils

~----m-tftfeas"TecnrircarC:Ommun1fyCOnege'anif---' -. --par-enf!-,ttre-'Mr-;-·and'Mrs'. JeW' . Vogt 01 Pender;" ats-o.r sIster of f1eurs-ae-lIs, was' attached to -a overcoat. . Friday afternoon at 2 at the

Is employed at Thfes.Brldlgdn I"Jet-in ' E~I.n"c.on.cor.d.• a.n.tfMr.. a.n.d...M.rs. the bride.• and .groom.sman w.as 'cro.wn Of. venice lace ap.pilques ArecePtlO,n .was hel.d at the ..EI Woman's Club room in the city
Wayne. ~~e:tl~r~~~~~~~~~~e' ~:.u~~~ Kirk Wacker of Wayne, brother and pearls. She carried, a cas· Toro 'In W~yne following. the. auditorium. \

A July 1$ WeddIng Is planned. Mrs. Max .Hordarf, CO'ncord; and of the bridegroom. c2de of white roses, stephano· wedding ceremony. ,Gifts 'were "The Niobrara" has been
. Mr. and 'Mrs, Hcft'old Thompson' Guests, who were: registered tis and Ivy. 'arranged by Kathy i Vlrgl and selected for the program. There

'-.::=::"'=="",=:::>lJ<::::::::::NC=:::MiC::=>1 - Sr. and Mrs: Luella Shively, all 01 by Sue Hogan, were ushered Into The bride's aHendants were' Cindy Skovsende. will be, slides and narration.
'.... 'Uc:::=::::MK:=="C::==)C~ Laurel. the church by Barry Hanson'''of 'gowned In floor·length .lvQry and , .. The" newlyWeds are" making Special mustc also Is planned.

".,,<_":";.'< .::__... <~-:::-o; C' - . Omaha and Keith Moeller of pastel country prints With beige their first home at rdoV2 Central Hostesses for the meeting are.-S' .. - "'": -~-'":""I'--~"-""'--.. " ." ail' Pender. Debra and Lori Vogt lit lace tr,lm on the neckline an,d Ave., Apt. 3, In, Fort Dodge, la., Dorothy Thun, Mary Kieper,

;~.Z~.OrSci::.r.i~.-: y .~. 'c ...cO···.'.-'_. .'m... _~.. '. . ..~.;.-f.··~-lt.·lttl,· '. c . ._ . ~;.dies lor Iheir sisler·s Wedd~,~~~~=:::.:~..-n::sg.~r:::_~~i:l:~:~~~ro~mWorks.~r__ ~~~:~edFreverland Mrs. Roy

- ~. ,,, StudentsGiVing~Recitaf-
At Wakefield .. . . . P.···· . ..... p .... c·· .. ' • ".

___~_Fjnal .plans '_ar-e. ,1;)eJng -made
'lor· WakeUeJd High SchOo,I's Jun·
lor-senior prom this Saturday'.
evening at 6:30,p.m~

. - -- --NclherS-·-'o'::....iuI'Hot--dessmen
. will serve the banquet. The Blue
Rocks. will provide music for a
dance afterw.ard. FoUow~ng, the
dance,. students wlll aftend a
movle.at Gay Theatre In Wayne.

WaJtresses and walters, with
~rents' name:s in parenthesis,. FAITH EVAN~EI"I.CAt:

".-ar~l:::iJet.b~rryJ;:AArr,;:· .__..-. 'LUTH~J.l}\WC1fURCK--

ette Newton. (Lowell), lQrl' Kay ·..·Grainland Rd.

(Dale), ,Oonna, Kleckhafer (De·' (W::I~;O~:~~s~y;a~or)
10y Benne), Jonl Erb (Gene), Saturday; Confirmation class, 9
Janet Slebrandt- (Erwin)•.Barry a.m,
J,one.s.J~Qbert),._SQ)tLHalJstrom s_u.rl.day:_ wors_hip, 8:30 a.m.; Sun·
{V~!,_n~.I.I), J_arJ:Y.- Soderberg day. ~!=hool,. 9:30,

(9)arles)' Blaine Nelson (AI· FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
, ben),' Von Portwood (John) and. (Vernl E. Mattson, pasfor)

. ~~UY (La!~y). Sunday:' c~urch school. 10 a.m.;
~._--_ ... _-_. __ . ~ 0·--- ._.

'Wayne, B_eIcJen RNA
Members at Meeting

Thelma Young, Fanchen
Banlsterr Ellen Huxford and
Ruby J~senof the Royal Neigh
bors of America' Camp 207 of
~yne, and Pearl Fish of the
Belden camp, attended the' 29th
state meeting' of the} Royal
Neighbors of America, h~ld Fri·

• daV and' Saturday at the Seward
Civic center~

Pres1ding 'during the two
day r:neeting were sUpreme

Town Twirlers Square Dane·
,er-s·will meet at the Laurel city
auditorium Sunday evening.

The dance will get underway
at 8:"J-trp:m. wini caller N"orman

_~'!Ianek~ __
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~-::~' W;lh
f;' DARREL
- FUELBERTH

112 Professional Building
Wayne, NE 375-2134

Being In the reat estate busl·
ness gives us the opportunity 10
meet 101s of nice people. We
enioy being able to help them
buy or sell home! or other pro·
pert'll In such a way that their
deSires are accomplished. We
realIze thaT we're lucky to be in
il profession 1ha1 lets us perform
a worthWhile service for those
who need us

In discussing real estate with
people, we've learned that many
ThlOk real lJstate is pret1y mys·
terlous_ There's much to learn
belore you qua Illy as an exper1,
and there are lots 01 mlsunder.
standLllgs, too, So, we've thought
of one more way that we can be
0/ servIce to you. by spon
soring a weekly "column" on
reat estaTe

We'd like 10 meet you here
each week and "Talk Over"
variyus aspects 01 real est.ate.
~~OUld-~llf.wi

be most welcome.

So me used to say that a per
son carrying fern blossoms
would find gold.

.............
P.wpe'ly Exchange

A highlight will be the 'pre
sentation at 7:30 p.m. April 18 of
the c,!_nt~_ti!__:_'_~.IL~u!_~': bY_.!tl_!', _._
choir and musicians of Nlornlng
"Slat- LUffteran CMJI~cn~Trom--
Omaha. Preceding this, service
will be the recognition of pastors
who have served 25 to 50 years.

Event.s...lAlill Include the Luthe
ran laymen's luncheon April 18,
forums on current topics and
erecfion fol" two· year term of
synod vice president; executive
board members and member~ of
church institution boards.

CONGRAtUIA-iJONS

An ladies of the -w. - I - -
attend the klck-oft bre~kfast Tuesday, April 18. beginning
at 8:30-a.m. at-the CoUntry. ClUb.

Ladles plan'nlng to, attend .the br~a~fast: my~ :"ma~e' ,;
thell'l ~~1>~.rvations b.Y_jthl.s Frld~y- wlth__ Joan Lan_c,ster,
375·1819, or DOrothy 'III;lorlow, .375-1482. Cost.of -the'mealls
$2.50. , ~.'

Following the -meal. ·there wm--be· golf tiPs by golf pro
Rudy. Froeschle- and !a.showlng of ,golf clothing by",a

.representatlve_oLEtonic__There__ will :be....g.oILaru:Lbr.ldgfLfor..
women who Wish tt participate.

Comrrtittee-m~be~---mClklng--iu'r---ange~r:--thW-~+~·_-~

year's eyeopener breakfast" are Jackie WIf,larris, Marge,
ArmStrong, Elaine 'Chri~f;lansen, ·Joan Lancaster and Tv.illa
Claybaugh. . ~

~ Members of·-the-Iadles--baard--of-·-~--an::-Jin··

Perry, --presfdentTJtiay--sorens~1Ce"---president-;-G-1ennls
Swift, secretary; Verneal Ellingson, treasurer; Jackie
Oltman'and Mylet McGathYi -golf ''CO-d:Jalrmen; ~Lee "lViotrer;-
bridge- chairman; Gloria Lessman, pU.bllcity chairman;
~aron Hurd, social. -Chair'man, and, Irene Block. house
chairman.

.TREVOR HAU
Tr!!vor is our - March - Kiddie Cont!!st .

I Winner and will r!!ceiv!! a 'F~E,E l1x .14
Portrait, compliments of Blake Studio, Trevor
is 3'1. years old and is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Robert' Hall Of Camlll, Nebraska,

W!! ar!! now acc!!~tin·g !!ntries for the April
Kiddie Contest, so call 375-1800' for contest

_cle!,,_i~ and our spec;a I contest package..J!fI~r.

Martinsburg attended the event.
which began with a lunch at Ihe
Wakefield fire hall

Master of ceremonies was
Wakef,eld fv'o.ayor Alfred Benson.
Opening prayer was given by
district cha-pfain Willis
McDonald Welcoming the group
were William Borg, Alien
Keagle VFW -[X)st commander,
and V!("an Hugleman, Allen
Keagle VFW auxiliary presi
dent

Ot1'1er ,>peakers were Merlin
Schull, legiGn commander,
Eldon Colsden, dIstrIct com
mander, Ethel Colsden, district
president· BeHy Roberts, de
partment president, and Patrick
Polk. quartermaster District
auxil,ary chaplain Mrs, Willis
McDonald gave the closing
prayer

Winners of the VOice of Demo
cracy Contest were honored
ReceiVing first piace in the
contest was Forrest Martinsen
of Pierce Dorothy Henn of
E.lQ.ifl_~2l9.S;:L!,!_!,Ql}~

and Jeann Ayers of Bioomfield
placed third

FollOWing I a lunch, auxiiiary
members met af the fire hall
and post members held their
meeting at the Legion Hall

Lunch was served at the
Legion Hall at 6 p.m.: tollowed
with a dance at 8_ Music was
furnished by Grand Junction

sIde will be represented at the
17th annual convention of the
Nebraska Synod of the Lutheran
ChUrch In AmerTca
"60d's~m- MtsSldn/'

stressing the outreach programs
of the church, witt be empha
sized at the convention, which Is
slated for Aprit 17, 18 and 19 at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Grand Island

Main speakers for the conven,
tlcn will be Dr, Gerhard Krodel
01 the Lutheran Theological
Seminary at Gettysburg, Penn.,
and Dr, William Kent Gilbert,
New York, executive director 01
the Division for Parish Services
representing the Lutheran
Church in America

Dr_ Reuben Swanson, pres I
denI of the Nebraska Synod, will
present his annual report and
moderate all sessions

Have YOllr Child's Portiait Tahlf'Today

, 'BlA~E·STUDI(i·
8'202 Pearl ..,.. ~arre, Ne. ---' Ph. 315~'.0t)375.1132

Wayne, IH,' 611797

TItE
TRIANGLE

Listed above are
the finance com
panies that provide
better '_s~!vic!! than

Area Churches Represent~

Wakefield Hosts
District Meeting

Women planning to attend the
annual sprIng event of. Wayne
Slate College Faculty Wives and
Women this Saturday morning
are asked to bring ,a pattern for
exchange. Theme is "Sewing."

Tt1~ even~ begins with a 10: 30
a.m. brunch in the Birch room
of the W9yne State College Stu,
dent Union

Mrs. Robert Sutherland, vice
president of Faculty Wives and
Worn-en, said there will be a
style show presented by the
Wayne Stat~ College home
economics department.

Ryan Dennis Junek, son of
Mr. and Mrs. DennIs Junck of
Carroll, was baptIzed Sunday
morning at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Carroll. The ltev_ G_W
Gottberg officiated.

Ryan's godparents are George
Sullivan at Martinsburg and
Mrs. Sandy Benneii of Wayne.

Dinner guests In the Junek
home to honor the occasion were
Sandy Benne-ii, Teresa and Tina,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Junck and
Mr. and Mr:s_ Jerry Junek, Jeff,
Paul and Kyle Schaffer

Representatives of Concordia
Lutheran Church In Concord,
First Lutheran Church In Allen,
St. Paul's 'and Redeemer' luthe·
r_arr_~·Xhurches In Wayne- -and
Trinity Lutheran Church in Win

Friends Gather

ToMark91st

New district auxiliary officers
named Sunday at the Disfrict I II
VFW Post and Auxiliary conven
tion at WakefIeld, are Elizabeth
Hornick of Norfolk, president
Doris Nelson of Norfolk, senior
vice president; Gladys Frank of
Stanton, junior vice president;
Eveline Thompson of Wayne,
treasurer; Mitdred McDonald of
Randolph, chaplain, Alice
Hyack, conductress, Helen
Tandurp, guard and Marion
Tramp, trustee

Members of posts elected to
district offices were LeRoy
Kerkman of Elgin, commander;
Jim Breece of CreIghton, senior
vice commander, Dick Thoene
of Hartington, iunlor vice
commander Jerry Maple of
Neligh, iudge advocate; Hans
Burmester of Randoiph, sur

About 20 friends and reI a geon, Willis McDonpld of Ran

tives helped George_ Baird cele ~o~~~~1 ~~a~~a~~te;~h;st:;~r:no~
~~~:e ~~sri~l~t, b~~th:i~y :~m~~ Eldon Colsden of Norfolk, trus

:~:;~~tGames furnished enter te:bout 1_65__ 'p~~s !.!:2m

Baird's' nieces, Mrs. Neyron ~taar~~~n,o~,or~~~i'9h~re~:;~::
Woodward and Mrs. Arlene~ R d t h W k f' Id
Baird, both of Wayne, Mrs. ,view, an a p.' a e Ie ,
Thain~oodward of Concord Elglll, Wausa, Niobrara and

and Mrs. Warren Baird of Win
,;de ,e',ved lunch. WSC Faculty

Guests that evening in the

~:~~~nhO::r~O ~~r:~dth~~~ Wives, Women
Thaine I Woodward ·and Mrs

~~~~a~ze~~;~' Having Bnmch'- ·t"'''''''OC.....''''''><:>....._ ....---'''''OC.....'''''........_ ....=-'i~
Arlene Baird and Mr. and Mrs
Neyron Woodward and Gayland,
all of Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Baird and Carol and
Marjorie Vahlkamp of Winside.
A cooperative lunch' was served

--------F!<lwers; Each dlfferent. Each unique. Each
eneofferiflgits-own Itiftd of beaufy:

As nur~ home professionals, we've dis·
c-o-v-e-red t~ur r-eside-nts a'r~-tfte--sa-meway.

Given abundant love and caring, they radiate'
hope and warmth.

See for yourself.
May 14-21, 1978. is National Nursing,Home

Week. A special time for family.
friends and neighbors to
exchange the gifts of
love andjoy.

Come b'e v.;it.h us.
Your visit will help bring
th~__~~shille indoors.

Usa Wood was recently elec
ted captain of Allen High School
first team cheerleaders for the
1978-79 school year. Other firsf
team cheerleaders are Shartm
Peterson, Colleen Johnson, Pam
Brownell and Darcy Harder.

Cheerleaders for the second
team are Sonya EllIs, captain,
and ColleHe Kraemer, Janet
Peterson, Krystal Knepper ~and
Robin Skinner.

Mem bers and guests of Acme
Club met for a one o'clock
luncheon April 3 at the United
Methodist Church in Wayne.

Mrs. Clarence Preston pre·
sented a travelogue program,
including music and slides, of
pla.ces they have visited in
Apierica. Gwen Preston_ gave
readings and sang during the
slide presentation. She was ac
companied by Gema Giese.

Acme Club members wlll hold
their next regular meeting at 2
p.m. on April 17. Hostess will be
Mrs Lillian Berres

-T ---.

IWAYNE CARE _CENTRE
I 'Where caring makes~thgo~difference,"
f r..' ",'. _' 1..... ..
11VHI '" fliam,- Wayne, Ne. - PH, ,,75-1922
i

MRS. TIM SHEPARD

Shepprds l:Iome il).lincaJn~~

~)

;~

tesUeFaij,cc
. Style No. 1260
Colors: White/pink print
Sizes 10-14 .. -$5200

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1

t CPelln~ CBU~lIs-vUlchaeQ CJ(lIeiif t
§ £lIgagell\ellt is ~lIl1oullced ~

~ Penny Burns of Hartington and Michael Knelfl of Dixon ~
§ w11l be married JUOfL.23. ~

§ annor:n~:~g:~e~h:nt:"~~e~:~~,~Ch~~~e~:,rr~;~ ~~~e ~:sn ~

t
Lowell Burns of Laurel. Knelfl Is the son of Mr. and Mrs §
MIke Knelfl Sr. of Dixon. ~

Miss Burns graduated from Laurel High School ,In 1975

f
and Is eMployed at the Cedars Nursing Home In Harting {\
ton. Her fiance, also a 1975 graduate of Laurel High SchooL l
Is engaged in farming ':t

~
fo-·~<Q-·'~<Q-~<.Q"><.Q><Q-·v::r·...g..<Q'<~'..<7'~'-Q>·4'".·4

Cheryl -Schoonover, daughter Prayer," sung -by Pat Keelan I,on. ,A' lace band bordered the
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schoon· and accompanied by Mrs~ Shar- long,er tIer of the v~II.' She

ThURSDAY, APRIL 13 OVtrr of Hoskins, and Tim Shep· lott~ DuerS'chner. All are of carried minuet, roses, pastel
Senior Citizens Centepknlttlng and crochet class, 1 p.m. ard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lincoln. . mini carnations and baby's
Roving Gardeners Club, Clara Barelman, 2 p,m. Shepard of Un.coln, were mar· Users were Ronald McClain of breath. L d'·
T and C Club, Mrs. ~rank Gtlbert, 2 p.m. rled Saturday evening at the Dakota' 'City and Dave Nitz of Mrs. Sue Madsen~ ot Uncoln. a Ias
Senior Citizens Center library hour,.2:30 p.m. _ ' Sheridan Lutheran Church In Uncoln. LIghting candles were fbrmerly of Hoskins. was

-~--?~tQ!.......q!l_~el1$__ CeJ1ter,.,~e..9lnl1ers.....ancL.ad'lanC.ecLbddge.- ~LJ.~cQln_._. fl§'£~y..J:-I..9.L~~s..ty',_,oLJ:o.rt:·_Cobb, matron _cLhonor,. -and "·'br-kies- - - :B-r'--·-e--a-k·-fa--sf-·-
___ t_ classes._ 3 p.m. FRiDAY,-APRIL--;4- "-, ~- w~~fdeb~li:~-sg;h~~~~~~1~7~r~n~ _~~~~taa~~tll.moth~.McCla'.~ .o_~ ~~~~~'~~~eJ~~:o~~~~~~','_~I~~

'!'!...~'y'ne F~_deratecl.Woman'-$.club,-Woman-~s-€lub-TODrrr;-2- from--Northeast'4"--el:t1l'IlCarcorn:--'" The-brld~'91ven-rn---.r\arrlage tlncaln. Also asslting the bride
p.m. munity 'College at Norfolk In by her father, selected a floot- were her sisters, Mrs. Joyce Ap rl" 18

SATURDAY, APRIL 15 1973. She Is personnel secretary length gown of white brlefal 'satin Strong at Amarillo, Tex" and
w.a_y~_e State CqIl~_e_Eacu1t¥Wives .and--Women----an"nual for_._AmerJcan.".Stores--_Racklng- - -fash-ionecLwith. a high-dse-fitted--.-Mr's-.--Earlean McClain of oakota

spring brunch, WSC Student Union Birch roam, 10:30 Co., in Lincoln, bodice and;'high neckllne'cover· City.
'a.m. The bridegroom Is an over· ed wHh appliques of Alencon The brIde's attendants wore

Sunny Homemakers Club.- Mrs. Lowell Glassmeyer, head power lineman for the' lace lavished with seed :pearls floor·length empire knits In
p.m. Uncoln Electric System. He and rhinestones. The bodice was royal blue, featuring flared

MONDAY, APrflL 17 gr(iJ;t.!,!.8tec;t fro_m LincoJn._Hlgh completed--- wlth---lac:e---appUque skirts and sleeveless tltted bod-
Three M's Home---Extenslon-Ctub;--Betfy Schroeaer School IIi 1974 'and Northeast and long "fitted sleeves. A wide I~es with short, long·sleeved lac·
Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fraternal Order of Eagles Technical Community College in band of matching Alencan lace kets. They wore spring flowers
Acme Club, Mrs. Lfllian Berresl 2 p.m. 1976. bordered the hemline of the in their hair and carried spring
WWI Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7:30 p.m The Rev. Edwin Roleder offic- A-line skirt and cotUlfon train, flowers in mixed pastels.
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mrs. Dean fated at the 6 o'clock ceremony. The brIde's headpiece was a Serving as best man was Ron

Bruggeman, 8 p.m. WeddIng music Included "You lace-covered cap highlighted Galusha Groomsmen were
TUESDAY, APRIL -18 Light Up My Ufe,(' "The Wed· with pearls and rhinestones hol- Dave Hassebroek, Dave Danahy

Wayne County Club Ladles eyeapener breakfast, Country dIng Sang" and "The Lord's ding a tiered veil of sheer lIIus- and Rex French. Aft are of
Club. 8:30 a.m. LIncoln

LaPorte Club, Mrs. Harry Wert. 2 p.m. The bridegroom wore light
Progresslye Homemakers Club, Mrs. Aon Lage, 2 p.m. blue tails and his attendants
Villa Wayne Tenants Club ~eekly meeting, 2 p.m. ·_·-m-re light blue tu~edoes trimm·
- --_ _ _ WE_I?N!=S.PA,Y,_APRI1,._1.9 _~ed=irrdark blue velvet
Senior Clf1zens- Center- patlu-ckltlnchean: noon Mrs. Schoonover wore a sky
VIlla Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. blue floor·length knit with a
Club 15, Mrs., Lou Lutt Jr., 2 p.m. matching lace [acket, and Mrs Son Baptized
Pleasant Valley Club. Mrs. Walter Pearson, 2 p.m. Shepard chose a mint green knit
Just Us Gals Club, Mrs. LeRoy Echtenkamp, 2 p.m. In floor length with a matching
Unrted Presbyteljan Women, 2 p~m. floor length jacket
Tops Club, West Elementary School. i p.m. Mr, and Mrs_ Tony Aksamit

THURSDAY, APRIL 20 of Alvo and Mr. and Mrs
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid Milford Kumm of Osmond greet
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Alma ed the 300 gU€'lSts ~ho attended a

Splittgerber, 1:30 p.m. reception affJ.rward af the Lat
vi an Hall in Lincoln. Guests
were re-gistered by Debbie Mc.·
Claln of Dakota City, and gifts
were arranged by MIchele Mc
Clatn ot Dakota City, Shelly
Timmerman 01 Osmond, Kar
mon Frahm of Hoskins, and
Nancy Eichman and Leanne
Gaiusha, bolh of Lincoln

Mrs Elaine Timmerman of
Osmond and Mrs Fern Shepard
of Lincoln cut and served the
cake. Connie Kumm of Lincoln,
Mrs, Sandy Kumm of FremOllt
and Mrs Sally Hodge of HoI·
drege poured coffee and water
Punch was served by Mrs, Patty
Staniey of Lincoln and Mrs
Susie Hanson 01 Kearney

Others assisting at the recep
tlon were Mrs, Lavern Kumm of
Lincoln, Mrs Norma Kumm of
Bloomfield and Mrs. Ira Schoon
over of Forf Cobb, Okla

Wailresses were Pamela
. Kumm of Bloomfield, Sandra

A lien· Cheerleaders ~~:n~:rmD:"m~ ~:;o~~v:r~~
Chosen for 1978-79 Kumm, both of Lincoln

Shepards took a wedding trip
to New Orleans and will make
their first home at 3794 CSt" In
L~coln

t .
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Karen Sandahl and Julie
Wiener.

lh. WaynaboysplcJ<e<LuJ>.~

first places as they made a run
for the money In the triangular.

The ·Iong lump was won. by
Jeff Nelson with 15'11". Mark-'
Bofenkamp was first In the 'hIgh
lump with 4'B".
See WAYNE, page 5

In the 60 yard high hurdles; If
was.,L_.Car.!.S.on_oLWakefieldln a
time of :8.9. rJ . Pinkelman, HCC,
was 2nd with :9.7. Running 3rd
was Bret Frevert of Wayne In
: 10.3. Marvin Hansen of Wayne
.was 4th with : 10.6:-

The 100 yard dash was won by

~~b~~~~'HC~~~a~n2n~
1
:~1.: 1t-i

and Blaine Nelson of Wakefield,
3rd with : 11.3. BrIan Haun of
Wayne was 4th in a time of
: 11.5.

M. Lltz, HCC, was 1st In the
440 with a time of :53.7. Second
was Tod Heier of Wayne in

J;s\~~~ ;~:.I:a:n~f'r~:~~e~~,
Wakefield was Ath In ~60.5_

Dave Hamm won the two mile
and the mile for Wayne. He

The' Wayne"---Blue Devils 188'8". Tony HensffiRe, Wake. ~il~~k~~ ~~~4~~~ ~~eti::n:ni~h:- ~~~~Y:~~W~~'~~~llt~aan:l~~~~
nUdg~d ,Hartington CC to ,win a field was 3rd wlfh 95'10" 'and mile was 4: 57.0. was 4th with 2: 14.0.
~Ia~~~~a:. track meet Tuesday ~~:~.?l, HCC. was 4th with B. Leuder, HCC, was 2nd In' M. Litz of HCC was 1st In the

Mike Litz, HCe, was 1st In the ~~~5~.~~~~~ :~~h D~ ~';~ke~~ ~~s I~. ~~~r;;:ISo~:~~~ S:~~da
high jump wlth--S'4". j.-Ober- HCC. in' 11:14.4 and 4th was time of :24.4. ,Brad Emry also
-Meyer· 0"" W'a1cefteh:r- amt-·--p-:- - Doug- Pruetf-i:rf Wayne -lncr-t1'nie""-------ded<.-ed--t~me-·time::amt:Ke1tY

Sutherland of Wayne, thid for of 12:03.9. Hansen of Wayne checking 'jn
2nd with 5'2". There was a C. Wortman, HCC, was 2nd in with a time of :24.5.
three-way tie for third with J. the mIle in a time of 5:11.9. In Wayne .won both the two-mile
Baier of Wayne, P. McCright of 2nd place was Kurt Powers of relay and the mile relay events.
Wayne and K. Neatholfon, HCC. Wayne In a time of 5: 16.0. K. Mike Luff, Kurt Powers, DenniS

all clearing 5'. ~~t~~ntl~fe :;~~~~'.d was_41b ~~e7~ ~~: t~:v~i~ea70mw~~a~e:
J. Carlson of Wakefield was tlrn.e. oL9;3Z.06L._.Wakefleld was

1st in the 100 yard tow hurdles in second with a time of 9:56.24.
a tim-e-ot~T.- 8taine -Nelson---ot- The--ml1e._re1a¥ .. team.....Df _Jelf
Wakefield was 2nd with a time Backstrom, Tod Heier, Dennis
of (13.1. Stuart NIssen of Wayne Fleer and Kelly Hansen, won
was 3rd in :13..4 and M. Schmidf first place wIth a time of 3:46'.B.
of HCC was .4th with a time of Wakefield was second with a

: l;~\he 880, Jeff Backstrom of ti~~t~~;4it~st in the B80 relay 1'\
Wayne was 1st in a time of in a tlme of 1: 40.1 with Wake
2:08_0. J. Oermeyerof W<:lkefield field ending second in a time of,
was 2nd with 2: 10.5. Mike Lutt ,: 44.0.Emry was 1st In the long .iump

with 20'6". Kevin Koch, ~HCC,
was 2nd' with 17'8\12". John
Kathol, HCC. was 3rd with 17'

and Dan Syes of Wakefield was
4th with 16'103/..".

Dean Miller of Wakefieid won
the pole vault with 9' Aven. Syes
~as 2nd with 7'6".

'. Pinkelman, ,HCC, won the dis·
cus with a toss of 130'5". Nelson
of Wakefield was 2nd with,,:

In Triangular Tuesday

The Blu£ftlevlls ended with 64
1-6 points with Hartington post·
~1i'11f"a-WT=3-pormscofe:-"Wake::

field rounded out the three-some
with 50,1-2 points. It was the
Blue Devils QIl the way. in the
triple lump with Brad Emry of
Wayne 1st with 42' even. Second
was Dave Hamm, of Wayne wifh
37'11:J/..... Nick Zimmer was 3rd
with "'30'3" --and-'- -Joel Mosley
placled 4th ~1!~.~8'~2~'.

Garry Pinkelman, HeC, won
the shot with a distance of 427".
Emry was 2nd with 40'7". Craig
Nelson of' Wakefield placed 3rd
with 36'4" and Lammers of liCe
4th with 34'1".

-p1V17.._/:~_:._I._a_s.I~-'~b~ce~I~~ a._:.a.,:n_-.-s..t.,-.·._t.~,_~_am_e__~~.e~liceSrao-_---II~-f--- Bruce' C . _L1lh,. lOR. W 6jb .-Wayne,-=--N~as-been-
~ ~ appointw ·acdistrict-repl eseulal ivefor·-Lutheranl>ro11ferhooo;a-

" We: should tf;'to learn and benefit fro~ ourmi;takes, .fraternal insurance society: - . ~

~:::;~~~~e'~~~~~~e::ceh~v:n ~:::::~O:~h:~~eha~: '. A 'native of. W~kefield, pruce i$ a m~mper: rif the Mike 'Johnson
diffieofly. !l>lOaming. ' Agency, Sioux. City; .Iowa, He is. a welcome addition to.Lutheran
,.- ttils'.... but 1I'u. that-someofus tend1o· stumb1enof .Br(\tlferhood's -tea·m· of' mori'!· ·than ·lUmr"l'ield representatives
only't>¥lce but many limes andagalnsl the same "slone" . dedicated to bringing the benefits of fraternalism to. Lutherans
befo~~e 'learn_cel1ai!'l lessons that, experience shOUld
te.acbLWe· could save ourselves trouble by learning from throughout t~e. ~atiol;1. .
the-Ilfst stumble,
.. w~,.a.~e a~le fo a':"'a~ge for .~tineral services 'anywhere He 'I~ins' Gor~on M. Nedergaa'rd/, ;1307 Me.~dow Lane, Waynel

in the country. At a time of ,need, your first call,sh~yldbe l\;IebraskQ., who ,this mo?th has '20 years se.rvice Y{ith Lutheran
to .s,.We will provide the ~I';d.of hel~ YOiJ_woulll~.~""ct Brotherh90d~_.., ._'-=-.---':. . ..----.---- --_ ..--~-i-itl

.. .. Get to kno",: fh:se Itleri~ Call Bruce at 375,4498 emil, Gord.?nat
375·2222. You wlHflQd thel11 goodmen fo Il.now; -,! .

The Wayne State College
women's track team took fourfh
place at the University of South
Dakota- In\lJt~tional-----T-f''ack:-Meet

a~ Vermillion. Saturday.
Team standings were as fol·

lows: South Dakota State. 58;
South Dakota, 42; Westmar, 33;
Wayne State. 23 1-3; Northern
State, 12; Augustana, 10; 'Platle,
8; Sioux ,Emprle, 7 1.3; North·
western, "4 1,3; ,Da_kQta .Wesle·
yan, 3; Huron, 3; Sioux" Falls, 3;
Dakota .. State.-.1.;'. Unl~ty._ of
South Dakota-Springfield. O.

Sally Schwede was the lone
first place f1nJsher for the
Wayne. girls, winning the AAO

yard relay and mile relay
teams.

The 440 yard relay team (Sch.
wede, Kim Krutz, Dianne Og
den, Linda Knievel) took 5th
place in 53.9 while the mile relay
team ~ (Schwede. Ogden, Judy
Martin, Deb Folsom) won fourth
place wlfh a 4:24.9 clocking.:',

Other scoring results -, ')00
meter hurdles: Mary Jo ,C;:hr.ls·
ten, 16;f', ,2nd; Shot, ptJt'll I Sue
Fricke, 39·0,. 2nd; Mile ruO(.,,~ri

Erwin, 2nd, 5: 46.3; ~alletil1:

Maureen Eller, 5th, 9;J'h; High
lump: Lana Buckles. 5th, 4-4.'

WSC Girls
Place '4th .

Wayne 7th-8th Girls

_--Rg~~_Away with Title
The Wayne 7th and 8th grade won the discus with a distance

girls ran away with the title In a bf 67'6". She finished first In the
triangular track meet herd hl~umP; clear.l_ng_ ~'lH.
Friday 'at Wayne. ; In other first place fnlshes for

The Wayne boys made a good the Wayne girls, Ca1hy Wieseler
stab at the title but were nudged won the jon~.-rlim-pwith a leap of
out of first pl'ace by Wakefield. 12'9lf2". Jo Cadson finl~hed first

Missy Stoltenberg set two in the shot with a distance of
. school records to pace' the 25'5112". •

Wayne 1Jlrls to a commandfng Jill Zeiss was first In the 60
~~Y£. pQ.-'.nt fl~l!.ih. __~~ke!IE~ld yard low hurdles In a time of
finished second with 29 points -:~:. Kn-s--Proett-c:0Hh-e-t8pe-tn
and I/{Inslde collected ~4lf2 the 1,320 yard run in a time of
-polnt-s---for ,third -place. -_.- --- A.:A...4.-J.ulle...:..Wlenea: .won the -400.

Missy ran ,the 100 yard dash In v.ard dash and. Kris Fredrlc~son

a record time of : 12 even. She was first in the BBO yard event..
came back' in the 220 dash to The Wayne 440 relay team

• finish first: in another record- docked a first place with :57,
breaking time of :28.2. -Team' members are Jilt Zeiss,

The first place finishes were 2 Kathy BoSites, Mandy Peterson
of 12 collected by the Wayne and MiSSY Stoltenberg. The 8BO
glrJs. They had 4 ~econd plate relay team also turned In a first
flnfflhes and 5 In th,{rd..place. place performance in a time of

Leading the field events -tor .A: 1'1.9.,. Team members are
Wayne wa~ .Deb Prenger Who Mandy Peterson, Krls Proet1,

I Wiltse Mortubries
~ Wa~ne, Laurel .lUTHERAN

"I.!'~~ .& .Wil'lsl;1eBRfJR-fERflOOU .
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Florida. He received an associ
ate arts degree at Coffey"'llIe
(Kan.) Juntor College and a
bachelor of science degree at
Hardiri::,slmmons College. He
wlll receive a Masters degree In
physical education at Pittsburg

S~aJl.~ .(~~,~:_~ ~~~}verslty:

Bill Ivey, recently appOinted
head baskefball coach of the
Wayne State College Wildcats,
makes a habit of winning.

Ivey, 37. began his coaching
career in 196B as head coach af
Clyde A. Erwin High' School in
Asheville, N.C. and had moved
up the ladder, to :the-head lob at
Fort Scott l!<an:) Comn'lunity ~. '~He:'pfay-e'd vers'lty" basketoall
College. his- first college coach- at Hardin-Simmons and was an
ing po~ltiO':l. all·state high school performer

Ivey s two-year record at Fort in the sport. He has alset coach·
Scott Is ani y 26-3?, but ·he. was ed football, baseball and; tennis
taking charge of a club that had at the high School level. .
;ust completed a 5-20 seaSOn and Ivey and his wife have one
had won only 20 games in three daughter",_
preceding years. WSC president Or. Lyle Say·

He is credited with building mour said Ivey should be an'
interest in the basketball pro- excellent co.ach to head the
gram at Fort SCOH,lty estab- Wildcats In the coming years.
lishing a booster ~~~~-"d re~ ~.~OQ-k-iAg -forwal"d to
cruIUn-glffnoVCiTions, soch as a continuing our fine basketball
O1ristmas four he planned to tradition:' he said, " and we are
Florid~.ymile_ at Fort S~tt. l<?oking. forward to having Mr.

IveY"s career coaChIng record IveyafWayne'Sfate."
is a respectable 121-108.. The hiring must be officially

Ivey !:las done graduate work approved~the April 28 meeting
at the University of Wyoming of the Nebraska State COllege
and the University of 'South Board of Trustees. ,.,

N'ewWSCCage Coach

Has Habit of Winning

Wayne Goners .
DaY;~Stanton

The Wayne State men's ,tennis
feam "Saw their Winning streak
stopped -at five matches,. but
they didn't lose either.

Wayne 'Stare --and Concprdia
were tied, 4-4 when rain fOrced
cancellation of the final doubles
match between fhe fWD feams.

Mike lidle and Craig Bufor::d, .
fhe lop =OOudFeS"'eam for the
Wildcats posted th~ir. sixth win
without a loss, but··-Bufo~d.fell,,10

Scott~Wessling_ io .singles. ptay
for--his-ffrst-toss-----of--the-season .
, Wayne 'is 5-1-1 for the season
s,:,d plays at Washburn Thurs·
day.

l'lHLBJ,u.e Devils var:siiy golf·
ers defeated Stanton.- 175 to· 210,
~-dtta.·-meet-heJd-#cnday-at

Wayne.
.. Stanton did not field a B team
and)he'Wayne 8 golfers staged
8;, meet--among- themselves with
Ccach-Harold-"(Mac-l·Macielew~

ski. stating' he was pleased with

_·J"~~~~W.kj ·sald the len
"\Vayne'g~lfc,rs all shot below 50
--Wt~two---4r-esftmen--turning---in

scores 'of 44 each,
In the- varsity match. the four

low scores were John Keating,
42,. which was his best round so
far this season; Jay Stoltenberg.
44;. Clip earr. 44 and Bob, Born·
hoft ~ 45. 0009' Pil!rson shot a 46
but his score was not used In the
team-total.

The Wayne golfers will com
"p1te In the AlbJon Invitational '
Saturday at Albion. Thpy will
host Madison Monday. l

WSC Netters

Rained Out

AUTOMATIC CUTTER SUSPENSION.
' .. ,Look fpr a patented cuUersuspension
~ thgt raisesitseH:automaticallyJorun

evenlawnsurfaees,
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King James I of England,
ahe of England's most learn
ed monarchs and sponsor of
the Authorized Bible,
believed in witchcraft.

Social Calendar
Thursday, April 13: Neighbor

Ing Circle, Mrs. Henry Langen
berg.

Friday, April 14: Three·Four
Bridge, Nlrs. E.T. Warnemunde;
PNG Club; GT PInochle, Mrs
~ta Nieman.

Tuesday, April 18: Pitch, Leo

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker)

Sunday: Sunday schooL
a_m. worship, II

St. Paul's lutheran Church
IG.W. Gottberg, pastor)

Thursday: Womens Bible
study, 2 p-.m.

Saturday: Saturday school, 9
a,m

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m., war
ship, 10: 30

Monday: Voters meeting
Tuesday: LWML workshop,

St Paul's, Wakefield, 9 a.m :
Pastor's conference, Sioux City

Wednesday: Sunday school
teachers, 8 p,m

Trinity lutheran Church
(Lon Ou Bois, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible sTUdy, 1:,30 a.m.; worship,
10: 30.

Wednesday: Junior confirma
Han, 4:30 p.m.; senior conflr·
mafion, 6:30: Sunday school
feachers meet

10 Aftefll;! I,..eague
Ten members of St. Paul's

Lutheran Walther league met
April 5 at the church. The Rev.
G.W. Gottberg also attended.

Brenda Voss presided, It was
dedded to hold a family skating
party on April 25.

Serving at fhe M.ay 3 meeting

Seek Better School Menus

Cub Scouts
Cub Scovts Pack. 179 Den 2

met April 5 at the fIre hall with
nine scouts and den mothers
Mrs. Lee Gable"'and Mrs. Larry
Carlson attending.

The group discussed a skating
party and th€ Scout·a-Rama to
be held at Norfolk on April 22.

Brian tv\orse furnIshed treats

The u.s. Department 'of Agrl
culture (USDA) has published
Interim regulations that will
establlsh a new nutrition educa
tIon and training program In fhe
nation's schools, according to
Assistant Secretary Carol Tuck
er Foreman

"Children, teachers, and
school food service personnel
will be given training that
emphasIzes the vital relation
ship between nutrition, good
food and health, and that helps
them become informed, know
ledge-able consumers," Ms
Foreman said

"Legislation passed in Novem
ber authorized states to operate
this program in 1978. To help
,them begin operations immed
lately, we are issuing interim
regulations to prOVide, states
guidance for starting the pro
gram"

Under the new 'program,
'U$DA will make grants to states
so they can

----educate students about the
nutritional value of food, and
develop food and nutrition att!
tudes and practices to Improve
students' health and well-being
throughout life;

-train school food service
workers in principles and pract·
Ices of food servIce manage
ment. Including menu planning,
food preparation, nutrition and
food procurement;

-Instruct teachers in nutrition
princlples to better enable them
to teach their students, and

-develop classroom materials
and curriculums.

"States will be required to
make full use of the 'learnIng
laboratory' potential of the
school lunch and breakfast pro
grams and the ctlild care food
program," Ms, Foreman said.

The program will prOVide
states with- SO cents per chl1d
enrolled In schools and child
care institutIons, wIth a minI
mum of $75,000 for any state

"The interim regulations will
make up to $35,000 in advance
funds available to states for
salary, fringe benefits, travel
and ot.her personnel costs of a
state nutrition education and
traIning coordinator," Ms_ Fore
man said "They will also give
states gUidance on quallflcai
tions and responsibilities of the
state coordinator, state responsl·
billties In operating the pro
gram, and application proce·
dures.

"Additional regulations will be
Issued soon to give states guid
ance on assessing nutrition
education and trainitl9 needs
and developing operating plans.
Final reguratlons are expected
June 1 "

The Interim regUlations ap
peared in the March 24 Fed~ral

Register.
Comments and suggestions on

the interim_ regulations will be

3 ·1:;,,·· Sc1...00Is -. --conSidered before final regula·
~ -r-t tions are adopted. They should

be submitted to the Acting Dir·
ector. Nutrition and TechnicalIn Wayne Services Division, Food and

l' Nutrition Service, U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, washlng·

Invitational Ion D.C 10250

. \,

r~~~~~~-~~~~~~--~~---~-~--~~----~~~~~~-~~~
l! K .. ' .' .,. RUTH KORTH, Jr. "Tops I\!'Bottoms" Dept. Mgr.:

1~ L~"i Is ~;~r~~;o~~~~;~nt;~~s~i~ngs; i1 ei~ \. $2499 Reg. $3500 ~
[l..~"1 ' ,From oUr ne; "Tops N' Bottoms" Jr. Shop,,,a great D
g . assortment of Jr. styles for summer. Save $10.00 now In our. ~
D . new "Tops N' Bottoms" Shop. B
B "Prom Dresses"..•25 percent OFF Reg. Price. .Jl
:}~~~~---~~--~-~~~-~--~~-~~~~-~-~~--~--~~~~.
a RON KOCH, Men's Dept. Mgr. n
~ Is Offering You These FaotasticSavings; ~I·

~ FASHION DENIM JEANS ~:

!",~~~~~1~;;;; ::~:~~~~~~:~:;.;;~ _J;!
l~ . a
ib=t:C!Itl!!!:'lIrc:mIlEll~~Il:llliIJE!:iIIE!:!I~i~,:~,~,II3!!!!J_£lrIa:mIBl!J£m!JlIE3Im:JCDmae:t:lIlll!llIlllE!lIl:il:!llE!Zlam:Jl!Il:SCElIl!!:2:I~m::!IcmEmlcmml!lm:l:l~
~ . ~.~cc SHARON HANSON, Fa5ric Dept. Mgr. U

: ,... Is Offering You These Fantastic Savings; ~
.' '-··50~r-.Jlie->UFA~:,~R- CO··~ OFF !... re~::n~da;~lhs:h;'~n:'~'at;:

'U 6 UI U~ J Ie Ii' Invitational Track Meet to be!~ Great Summer colors and a large assortment to choose from. D held Friday at Wayne State
iJ~ College.

• SO··¥......l STRETCH % ~ Bolh boys and girls learns will'" 20n Y d 'WI tI be in competItion. The first. U or·5 TERRY . 0 OFF • evenls ar€ sel for 9 a,m, and Ihe
rn KNIT tl meet Is expected to finish up

Q 60" wide; 80 percent cotton, 20 percent polyester. Lt, blue, ~ a~~y~t;;;~h girls are the de a ~:.~~ei::"~~et~~e67~:sW'a':'~~
~ ',., . ' , , _,,__ . .__~~~,~~~ ~,~~ __~~!!~d~_~~~_ o@~~_.Y.e_II,~~! ..I!...g_reen, ~elon. czJ fending meet Class B champl- residence, 621 -Logan, '-Saturday.
fb.~mjli:·l:!:!!:llaI~liIIm_lIIl:IlIllB IIIll rI!IIIllIID __ DliI!!ll.!l._..~_.._~,,~cmm=JImmm! ~'~2\,~~t~ir~I~:~~;~~~~I~~ Police said a screen door on'

I. DAWN ADAMS; ReceivingJmQm Coordiriotor ._~. ~ ~:u~r;s ~\:Sc~s~h~m:.:~;,~~~ :~;n~eo~a~o;;ln:~"6~~:~~~:
" Is Offerin.9 You These Fantastic Savings; ~" champion, They said $718 in cash waslaken
B tJ , m The Queensbury rules in from a ,Jo.cked desk in the" SUMMEIl1 ·lDNG····E··cR·OE··· \..... fl., boxing are named for Wacker home.'
II fl\. R U ' ".., m John, the 9th Marquess of h:;'~~~:d ~~~ti~~ebe~~~~-~~-

G ~4~~~ii~_~a~".~'ee~n~Sb~":r~Y,~~~1~9t:~~<e~n~tu~ry;....~:'e:~~5~~~~=~=1~f~~Wi~i~U;~;;:;;;;;;~;:1_~~_-:. and 2:1 .m.

Il Reg.$900"A":"lIIRlJUJ~ flED

-0 : ~~~::~ ~~t:;:ilexperience with the Wayne9 ...Save.-$4.12-QA-.CUl"r.ellUasliion.Jjpgerie....Bab.y:..dolL.slJQr..L._. , ,·!'oti.c.(L.cllom..·.noining·()f'ic€r~-
.~." go;"ns, shorf sleep coaTS. 651:ierce~raacron-;35pertenn:Ofton~' W'L "'1

0
..'0.... Criminal Invesligalor since 1973; Del. Sgl.

B Outstanding summer colors.- Save _$4.12. . ~ IIg '- WI ~13 Q c:rt~~:~S Law Enforcement Officer

rn W 0 Q Certified Law Enforcement Supervision and
8aCll:lc::!!Jmmll9aD~~~,~,_~..~..IIIjI---.,~.--_.._--.-'~.~== =:a lmc::nd U OU " w.n 0 II) G ManagemEmt
e Q e qradua,e -of many "State and federa I Law
=. RON KOCH; Men's Dept'. Mgr.· ~ En'...""menl Troi.ing Seho<>ls, Including;"i Cri~J~~·U_ 0." _'-So :,Offering_ V_OU_ tbese-Eantastic Savingsi ! -,-)'OU neea-msufftflee.-W~h--- ~I~~ger.ri~ggal~~~ Lat;';;:'-~~:~~~--6 u er~'s property or liability, com~ ....

n B'R·USHED :DENIM JEANS D ~ ~::~~~t4ri;~;:~~=I":;:~t ln~~ ~:~ti~at~~r:nb Investigation and Illegalo ' \_ -'. ~ provide you wIth what you need. Firearms

A.~ $.,'-.···1·.~.. 9·.-·'-, qeg..... "11 800 ! Your PtA agent is a skUle\:j pro" ~~eral ,Dr~Enfor~ement at:t~ "nvest.ig~.
u~ '! r\ - .p I U :~:S~Ou:~~m~~~ n~t ~~~a~:~;c~~~; FBI -- ~ex Crimes· and ~yc;ho~ocial
A ......1 ' U Insu.rance company. That way,· Distu:rbances -' .

0"· ~.. , . . n 'I Hom.oid' Inv.es"galion' a you get the best c/;)V6rage aval - ~

_." .. ·.You can 'save $6.00 a pair!- The best in dress jeans. Colors 0 able at the be~t possible price. A'COh~lis<r·I ., ' ~, .. ;E~st~~e~:;::~h~~~;;~\2hese jeans ~ref~r~h~cotlege I PIE.RSOtr~~c=·-- liJlC=·"".~"";""~'i'ir~·"".~"~ot··-e..-..A"1'fJ~..r..e..c..ia..t~e.." ·""-~-='c·=llt'=
...dicclil:l3W2rDmm_t!l3 ... ml ~_mJ__ lII!llmllC!:!!)~.C3~r:;gcmC3~~~~~~~.~II!EJ[l,l!!Il.c:r:tt3m3d fiNSURA"CE ~GEN'CY . I . ,'. , ,. . ,_

NOTICE: Prices quoted in this ad are lor three days only!, Ib1£..d.M!<L'oLbLRon P""lorJ.cJ{_~___:~,.
We "wit! not _exte:nd __ ,off~r after Safur:daYI April 15. -Phon.e '37;';-2596 ,111 West ji"cF .1 ' -,--- - -_.-., 0

~~
- tAl.~V.n.. e. !lnqtl),~r -f1r~C fn,_J.l1e -229_:-.y~r~t ••~~~e~~:~~'e~~~~J~~~~:' - 5!~:~tS:-t''-;;'4~.~i~l:~\~~~-~~~hn~~~:-·-- .~ The ~ne_iN~br:)_H~a:'~tdl_:r~~.WL,Apii'~~,~,,-.'?'~.~:
!!i!Fi!'- ~ _ T dtssh-iil a lillie of, •26.1., _ ,- 3rd,'. :20.1. PrInce.. ' Winside, 4th, Wak'efleld, 3rd. 21'2". Cathy WIese· I···N:-;;;-:;;~~=--;;;:;;-'·~" ;c;:;;;::~~-:'~-zr--~--:::-;-=~-:-;-,:-c'-~--'-'-'---.::..c.~"-:-...,,...~

W .. .' . 111.e Wayne 440 relay team, I r Way",". 21"" '•..W.. ...,._...5...I....D.·....E,. N''E.W.·.,.. ,5...."..·,·..,,·... .... Mrs. Ed Oswaldilf'"C- .... (Continued from page· 4) won,fhe event In a Ume of- :53.2, :2~:;20' Yardjl:u,.:·.:.... Pel~rs, Wake- ~60 Yard.. Hurdles -' Karlene Ben· . ,_. 286 4872 _ ._, ._. __ ,.
[_.__.::_-~!l, .. other.~:fir5f-.-pl-ace----·~i~;shes;-:··-Wak'tf-leld--f~nlstwd~:ffr~t-.-~n ...th~-- ·-mld. '2nd;--:4!24.r .p,lar-ce, Wakefield, shoo'" Winside, 2nd,_ ..:..Ul.8__ ..1:!l.r..~~ .,..;--_........................~.........~~:...;;:..:;....;;::,_'-_....__.:·~·Z··'"-~··i:i-':-::".l.i....'....,'1",...,."'".....~....;;.;:::::....................
~- ·Erlc Brink dared the lill ya~d· 880,r~lay-In 1:_52.1. 3rd; 4:'29.8, WlI,lers. Wakefield. 4th, Blggerst.,'f, Wal<efleld, 3rd. CKII~ , .
!!!. BOYS' . 4:31.5.,. '-' ,. Greve; 4th,.::11~6 (tie), patty. oe, , - IuhSe" .'" '
IJ:' -IOwhurdlesmatlmeof:17.65 E t dPlaclngs', , '440Rel.aV-'W&l<efleld2nd,__,_WlnSlde;~t1i,1l:6-(tJe}. WomnnoC· .~',. ,,' t
" and Jon Jacobmeler f!nl~hed L:~;·~:~P-:'J()h~Barg·e;wake, ,440DIISh':"'SChU1Z"2~d,.WaY~~~·i:~~1,~~e~~~:~~::~' '." . _ : ~.. - '_.,_. _._ .. ' _ -~__ : ' '. '..9'.'~,_'_ ~.,.

I~~~~~~~~~~a~- ~1:,~~~!~~~~~&w'Z~~~~~~_~~.:oa;:,V-~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:, ~~-_~·.~wa,kefleld, 3rd,_ 5:1_1: Lel~~~ross. _ . ,_,_.._,.,,_.
1~·~won·-the·'BBo~Y~rCCeYiiltln-_·a-tTme·-'lle-Jd;_:4th.:-~tftl,.~-=-.,:;:-~~~._---...._~.- ... ---12~~YaYlf--Da'$h"'c.=:"Nelson.-WaYlie. - -cI8;:r:::h~~I~,~1~hp:;~~~r, Wayne. Feaerated Woman·'s Club -~Meet In Field~Home-" - wil·' be--Corrnl~--~eger, T~dd ·~~d And;is-;~~s·~._-J~li:;9>uPlesl,
1;' -._cfo'·2:'32:S, -.-'--. -- --_-:..:: ' -~, POI_C"'__ .Y_aU,It;_,":"7 ,Mar!<-._K9_~~, '; '!J.I':l:, :n.d'_/~r",er\t,~l:lk~iJ~dk_~:~el~2l~~.' "-"1nd;--l ~14; C-Ol"lnle"·H"imsen, Wayne; .--members are plannIng to serve Junior Girl. Scout Troop-.l68 Hoeman-, and Janoel1ei and Bill OJ" WacRers; JVIOdern, Mrs.,
... , DaVid 'Gahl of- Winside was sl~is~~~'~ Roger Echtenka~p, .2:8~.Ya,t:~ D.'tarISo~, W~kefJeld, 3rd, 1: ,15.91 Teresa. Biggerstaff, . the Awards Banquet on May 16. met ,April 4 in the Puane~Fleld Gottberg. Mrs. Stanley Soden" ., _ _,'r first In the pOle vault with a Wake1ield 2nd" 115'4". Richard 2nd, 2:33:8; 'WIener, Wayne, 3rd, wakefl~ld,th, 1J7. I B nshoof . Committee In charge is Mrs. home. Nine scouts and leaders Wednesday, April 19: Scatter~
" , . vault of. " even. Kent Glass- poehlman,'Wayne,3rd, 10J?::. Kent 2:34. Melerherm/. WinsIde, 4th, wf~~lde,as2nd:- 31 :~~.en:tl.m e Maler: Lester Gr.ubbs, Mrs._ Dale Mrs. Field and Mrs. Lee Gable Anend Circus ed NeIghbors Extension- _CI'!b"
I:"'ih' meyer was first In the discus Roberts, Wa_kefleld•.4fh, 799 . 2:4~.A. Wayne. 3rd (tie). :32. Karen San. Miller, Mrs. E.J. Svoboda. Mrs. were present. Kindergarten and first- grade Ms: Herbert Jaeger: Busy' Bees.
[0 with a tass of' 118'11". Glass· Sl10t Put - ~;~ EChtenkam~, GIRLS dahl, WaV.M, ;lrd (tIe), :J2. Ron Haleck and Mrs. Jay Scouts worked on God and students of the Winside Elemen- Mrs, Adolph ~Meyer; Frl~dlyit meyer came back in the shot. to ~a~eff~~ ~~~:' 3rd, "3~?:3~':o~e~ Events_and placlngs: 980 var? - Julie Wiener, WaYlle, Norse. , Family badges. _·Cookles- __are tar·y School attended fhe Shrine We,dnesday, Mrs. Ivan Dle~r_lch"
~ ~'~l},~~_-event with a put_of <P~7;s, W:ketleld,-4th~_~51'h'~._.,_ Discus -:- p~tf1 Langenberg. Win· i~~d, 2~~: 2~;;.~.tYCh~~;~s~n:f~~: Ap~~m5anl~ ;~~b h~~r;~~s ;:,~t being delivered this w~k. The Circus last Thursday In Sioux sen. I •r' Wak~fiel~'s Roberts was first w~~:~e~u~:d,-4,t~n(tl:t ::::k ~~~"e~n~rd~4:~:5".Te~:wnJO~~~~~: WakefIeld, 4th, 2:52.7. Leontine Applegate. Te~ ~,:ut.:p~~~ ~~a~~~g~o ~f ~~~ CI~achers are Mrs, Don~v~;;--CI~~~~s,:~::a':.~iln ~~de~~~:r
f In the 100 yard dash with a time Starzl,_.wakefield~4'6". Mark Kock.. w~~~~e~d~~~''':2'~~~genberg.Win. READ AND USE answered roll call by telling Crossed Arrows near Nickerson. Leighton and Mrs. Dallas Puis.

~ of .: 11.5 Barg~ of Wakefield- won. W;~~I~ar~hDash-";:'" Villls, Winside, side, 2nd, 12'-1". K. Bates, Wayne, 'WAYNE HERALD what their favorite tree Is and -N·eMXliSSmYeJetelnnSgenw'.pIlrobveldaeldlhlreeafllrSe' ~ ~slsn,dsleerdgawrelr'en .._mS.oAth
l

eSrchs luWet·heor School Calendar
::; the 440 dash In a time of :66.8. 2nd ·11.7_. Eric Brink, Wayne. 3rd. Jrd. 12'6W'. J. Mosley, Wayne, 4th. WANT AD why. : II .. ,..., F,:rldaYI April 14: NSAA
""'--""RQ"15en-sOT VYaI<eflela--scorea--- :11.9:Nixon, Wayne, 4th, :12. 12'6". S President Mrs. Lester Grubb~ hall with Marll'yn Carhart_ from and Mrs. Mickey Topp. Asslst- assembly. li{1coln; boys --and
r l conducted the meetIng. Wfnner~ Wayne showing films oli camp- lng with the first grade were girls track, Wayne State Invlta.
[tIC - -." --- -'-. 6:" • ",~,. r ..oJ...- II:: 4:" .. __ ".and a.~lvlties".of the Fine Arts Ing. Mrs. Randy Jacobsen and Mrs. tional.

~c
'Contest on Marlff: ,d were· KrlsU::- •. 1, scribe. ~ . ''''Jek. Vincent BoUdr~A.\o~'Ylf:i1_17: Pre~test

n~
announced.. drove the bus. ~'----mOSIC con .--rtf p:"'rit -- ';:.

- J Members decided to purchas# Guest at Cot~rie -- Wednes ay, April 19: Bus
EACH OF McDONALD'S DEPARTMENTMANAGERS HASf;HOSEN an American lIag and a Nebra,: Mrs, Orville Lage was a guesl Missionary Speaks drivers training course. 7 p.m.

-- - -- -qUJUJTY'lTEMSTf1BE1lEDUCED'SUBSTANJ'tIlI;~!:1llSTfQltrouL·.kaC~~~o~:t~:~:~th~y"''=~ ;~:;;,~:':;;~:;;:.":.~;:~:: Af~:~~~nspo~~=a.r;rd~~ ';::~nls>~~:';;_d;'ft-'-.---

_~._.:-_:i.__..:.:'C"~'-':':;:;;S;~.~~~~B-YOU.R~SC'SS~RS,SELE'!rYo.URlI7f"GAINSA,,! _. ::.::,egale and ",,"s. Allen Self. ne~~nde b Mrs of her work in Africa during Ihe rey, SI. Paul. Mlnn., spenl the

HURRY TOMcDONALD S, - pr~ns were discussed for a GI'ad~sG~~:r:~~. N_L: ~~~~~ ~aer:lntt9ur~~gt~~= .~~~r:!::;n1:~~~~-.
mother's tea on Nlay I at the Oltman. Trlnity Lutheran Church. Wackers and Jerry Wackers
clty auditorium 'Plans were made to dine out took their parents, the Oon

on April 20. Meet for Pitch Wackers. out for _sUPIJ.er Satur-
Pi1ch Club met Sunday eve· day evening to honor theIr 3Ottl··-,--

ning In the J.G. SweIgard home. wedding annlversary,,_l,.o.~~:L-.

Prizes went to NIr, and Mrs. and the Robert Wacker famlly
Alfred MIller, the lioyd Beh· were dinner guests Sunday In
mers and Wayne Imel. the Don Wacker home.

Next meeting is Nlay 14 The J.G. Swelgards, Mrs.
Bonnie Moses, O'Neill. and
Richard NIoses, Lincoln, were
dinner guests Saturday In the
home ot Mrs. Ida NIoses. M:>sses
visIted Mrs_ Eva Lewis af the
Wayne Care Centre In the after
noon.

The Waner Hamms·-V~
Robert Hamm Sunday at St.
Joseph'S Hospital in Omaha.

The Adolph Rolffs and Lowell
Rohlffs and Larry attencled the.~'~

conflrmafion of Tom Rohlff-
10 Sunday at St. Matthew's Luthe

ran Church in Meadow Grove.
They were among dinner guests
afterward in the Dwayne Rohlff
home.

Guesfs Sunday evening in the
Kent Jackson home were the
Bob JacksOlls and Maffhew-,
Omaha, the Rocky Wilsons,
Norfolk, Scott Jackson and the
Duane Thompsons
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CANADIAN
~~., "-CLUB ....

V2 Pint ~OO

I

Drive In Liquor
5th &,Main.,-' Wayne

Specials for Apri~ 12 '"ru is

RAIN1REE

BOONES
FARM

fifths ..~ l2'j··
fALSTAfF $

,12 Pack Bcittlec~,__ 300
Warm or Cold

The ,last ot the ,full sized, fun I:u~ury Chry.slars
gfve you 'more car for your money: Newport

. t~'e m-Ost affordable, fuJI sized Ctily:~.ler w'iltl
a~moolh, comfort~bte,.ride and many ,~.tan~

dard features. And NewVorker ... yout're
-li'terally surrounded by all the comforts you

1l111ll111ll1l111IUlIUlllllltI1l1l1l1lflllll~III"IIIIIl'1I111111111l111llUUUllllU~U1UU

Cil~~~:' --;::;an~:I~fO~~ '~O~::;;'u~s:~: Ch~S~;:;~~~Ybs! ~h:'ha~~s:~~~?~:s~
waterbury, Fd: Vaughn Mackllng, Allen. Fd StailoiJ'Wagon; JOhn T,
Emerson. Chev Pkp; Fran~ljn Nelson, Emerson. Ddg Van.
Mottes. Allen, GMC Pkp; Robert E'. 1966 _ Rohde ~onstructlon, Allen,
Grosvenor Jr., Newcaslle, Oaf, DIamond T:

1917 - Victor Carlson, Concord, 1965 _. Darwin Kll,ver, Allen, Fd,
Chev; SIevers Oll Co:" Pon~a, Ddg 19~4 -.Gary L. Samuelson".p.onca,

~;:;-~f~~~~~1~~~~~~:~'-----{~~~e, ~~~~ p~~U~~r;os;~tir~-
Novak, Allen, Excel Mini Home. Wakefield, Olds.

1976 -'Scott Bottorff, Ponca, Fd; 196'3 - Louis Surber, Ponca, Chev.
Sam':l Sales and Rentals. Ponca. 1962 _ Glenn G. Cook" Newcastle,
Cruise Air Mini Home; Terry Flynn, Fd; Darrel Rohde, Allen. oWlllys.
Ponca. Chev! Garry L. Schroeder. 1961 _ Robert,N. Harding,'Allen, .
Allen, Chcv chassis and cab. Fd Pkp

1915 - Larry Nobbe, Allen,~Kaw; 1959- Richard Vrsspir, Emerson,
Earl R. Potter, Concord, Fd Pkp. Chev Cab. ,

.1.914 - Darotd Anderson, Ponca, 1955 - Don L. Anderson, Concord,
Kaw; Sam's Sales and Rentals, Chev
Ponca. GMC Pkp. 1951 _ Henry PoInter, Emerson,

1973 - Mary Book, Ponca. Fd; Victor Delu)(fl Caravan House Trail
Jack Brownell;-Wakeflctd, 'OI(Js~ .-. er - ..

1772 - David Effon" Wakefield, 1931 - Don Anderson, Concord.
VW,; William J, Sachau. Allen, In I" Fd,
Pkp. _

1911 - Leon E. B'olte, Wakefield.
Chev; Ronald '- ~~mpo:,on, WaKl'!·
lleld, Merc! Rohde Construction,
Allen. Chev,

1910 - Lor! H<'lUstrom. Wakefield.
Chey; Ronalq Nelson. Maskell. Fd

1969 - Don Anderson, Concord.

~~~;/ ~~~~~h KBeOe~~:~' A~:~rs:~;
Susan Phipps, Ponca, Fd.

-:1..-
1-·

IvaUoble at "
TH~

WAYNE HERALD
114 Main ~tr"t

PERSONALIZED
- - -_.."---....~---_.,-

PLAYING CARDS

Nina Anderson' and the' Broce
Andersons. Holdreqe. ·speht
March 29 and 30 In the Kenneth
Kardell home.

April 2 dinner guests -In fh'e
Ernest 'Lehner' home in obser-

Cheryl Roeber. Rhonda Schuett,
Elizabeth Schuttler, Lori Sher-
lock. ,

Sophomores - David Blender·
man, Janice Buffs.- '5111 ~'Haas,

Chris Hamm, Marvin Hansen,
Jodi 150m, Evelyn Kluge, Ruth
lykke, Doug Marr,·. Terri
Melena, Kurt Power~, -Douglas
Rose, Scott Wessel.

Freshmen -.: '~'B-rett"-Frevefl;
,Tad Heier. Mlchel'le' Kubik,
Rhonda Os1endorf, Lisa Peters,
Marcia Rethwisch, Lynn
Surber.

Others listed on the honor ron
wIth grades between .3.0 and
3.49: . .

Seniors - 'laura 51'ender..
man, Fernando BrIto, LaVonne':
Francis, Kelly Frevert, Leslie'

~~\thb~::'~,S~~~~y~~:~n~; i~l~~
Schuttler. Robin Shorry. Julie Hyou'·sti·'.·.11 consider.'." . a'.Sprouls~ Judy,:Temme.

Juniors - Maureen Anderson,
Sandra Bull, J~an Carhart. Jodi,
Fleer. Carol Francis, Karla full· 1- .
~;~~o~~a~f:::' G~:;:;,~~:r\~ode~ . -.SIZe........ UYU...,......._.. ,car.
Helthold, Tamm:y. HenS'chke, _ ~~ ,
Scott Kay. Debbie langston, ~~~~t.1L.

g~~9~~~ir:~:~~~~~~~~~ , .. a1I~....t ........... ,
beck,'Myra·Vlctor. ~Ie-for"tessthan

Sophomores - J(jllene",;<Bo",n,!!n90~-B_ . - -a·..--
_ C"an, - Usa ""nlols, Jott :- - . '. " . . . -' , _" ._"
Oion~, Jull.a __ Dorcey, _Randy ~ . , , , .

.:~~~!i~:l~~~:. ~;1 .'"1 ·.I~SiZe CIt~~
da Lindsay, Shelly Mplcom, II .,~.
Russell Marshall, Kelly McCon-
nell, Larry Rohlff, Jeff Sperry,

, Jeff ZeLGs.
Freshmen - Jeff Baler, Kim

___~lecke, ~~.~~'t---.!!!endermall.
Kristy Bull, Lori Burbach, aen
Cattle,~ Jennifer· Deturk, Julie
Ellis, Tom Fleer, Brian Foote,
Jodi Frese! Debbie Gilliland.,
Teresa Ginn, Teresa Haines,
John Kluge, CherI Maben, Jere
'/vi:)rrls, . Perry Nelson, Tracy
Ott(\!, Tim Pfeiffer, Usa Remer,
Deena Sharer, Kathy Tietz.

~iiii6Tal"Ai;fNoW"Offiit

OVER'SUll'WORTH. 0'.Video Cas~"es'

--Ai

:r=t·£~,:;i"-'-,y•• +c-.2~-1~·leaaAonorR~ll~cirWl.· a-y".:ne~~-··
.dente, because. you.__ _
khow The Sexauer
'Company Is mlln.
falning. ,
confinuous research
program. to bring
y~ the finest
alla.!fa allaifable.

_SfarcnrU.brand.. __m"

. vari.flUare high
yiltJdlng. very
lufv. tine stemmed:
-plants/lit., ere
noted for 1helrhlgl\
protein confenf.
winfer hardIness
end disease resls_ .

---:~!flc:e. •

Twenty-one students at Wayne Emry, David .Hamm. lori l;.ess
High Sthool received perfect man, Rick Luff, Kenley Mann.
grade paint averages of. 4.0 Anita Sandahl. Chris Vakoc.
durIng the ,third quarter. reports' SOphomores - Randy Fleer,
school officials. Brenda Hansen-. Diane 'LIndsay,

Those 19 students lead a total Susan Wiener. -
The of 13t students named to the Freshmen - Nancy Nuss,

SEXAUER Co. . :~:~:.iCS~~~~~f~o~~~ t~:~I~~ .K~he~~~;~~I~. h~nor roll with'
-IjIII"~II-'-A4I-'"le4mlro- - -1...1-a I> .(3.0}-orbetler-_to be_ grade, ~.tvi••o_3.~O,md 3.'19;

science in the listed on the honor roll. Seniors - Steve Bodenstedt,
farmer's art~ ScoU Carhart, David l;:Iansen,

Receiving straight A grades Jay' Hummel, John Keating.
during the term; Beth Ostendorf, Brypn Ruwe,

seniors - Dennis Fleer,< Neal Mark Tietz. Ron Utecht.
Greenwald. Laura Hagemann. Juniors - Dona Brockman,
BrIan Haun; Susan Rethwlsch, Mike Fleer. Garth Hagerman,
Joe Teeter. Joleen Wiener. Laura Lessman, Lori McClain,

Juniors - Bob Bornhoft, Brad lori Mikkelsen, Shauna Roberts,

I§f~ --,,{:',,-~:':~::<\b:,:,: -~.;:~-,-:-~,_.
'0-- •.•( ...•..• , '. , •... '- ,,', ._'," I ." ' ----- ••••---------'-- -l

P..•·.~·:C\.1"',-~waYnelr~·I~r~~~'lbUnday'AllI111~.lm-CJt)(OtsttstEIN;S'::, --~ .. DucJley Blatchfon:J ,~L

J:,:~d~~fieTtr6f6,~c;-r~~e~r-~--c--...- !••'.," •.•·.••. -:.\i'-;·;'~--, __ 584.2588_.. ,~., ':' ."<.,' .,.' :~OOQxmY~WSi
r-7',~Qmp~Ung~1QT:Or:naba~'-'."'· ...•.~-_ttJ'otJ.FS:M#~~L'---.-'_,D~~~:TC~::.1TSV, " \ ... ;:~~t:~i."::"~I_~:;;i ~~;;;:
r~;, ~',:: .'," ,:":_'.':-" """ "- ,".' """ - "I" l' ' , . - - ,ThQmas.,.R~._.Henderson", E~~rson. Self~' and Pi!!r-t~Of.,-eIf2·se;:V.. SW~
r- - c,~ ::~~,-~~ ,-grader~-et 'Wakenelii ·ri'erC~q. -~I\/~ _$5. Rach~I:-I~ ", ~~;~la"~~'g'e~'~f-DI,XOr'i_,~as' """5; L~rQV" ,:,enlerlck received Jance of. the' bIrthday ofthe hri~t A.rl;. She' ~as ,:recelyed ,s~~~t'a! Sl~~~~~;~:St:~s:~~'i ~onca',:. SJo, 34~~-,4~ ',re~~nue. st.am~s:S9~.05: .' ',;::
. : E,1~ent~,y Sdlool ,wUl 'compete' the:~'~oghter of .Mr..:an~:t':~. among,. ,8 grOup- of ',t:nen who ,the'door prT,:r:e',. " , -.-- were the Elmer Echtenkampsf visltors "',Ir:' "her -horn~' :the,: past speedIng;' I" , , ,Weldon and An" ,A, 'Mortenson to ,',
~~: (n,:,'fhe"Mf~. SpeH1n~ ,Bee In Raymond ~ Prod1aska. of.' Wake-, attended a ',custome'r~deall!r' 'Th,e:. Mey.' ,3 'meetIng will, be' the' larry, Echtenkj1mps:, ·the week.: ",'."~ , . ailly L. Lun'd, Newcalslle. $19, '110, Great 'PI~lns Auctioneers: Real Es· <
t,------=·~, omahJl(thl.s~saturday..._,: ,'" __~'. "" field.' ,','" ", > • pl!bU,C relatlon$ tour (if the Allis 'ht!st~d bv Mr,s. Gust .t;arlsan~ Leslie, Eehtenkamps, the.. Jim ,April 5 ,9\Je~ts ,in' the· 'Oon' la1ed traffic sig'rial. I '. .1. '.' tate, Inc., ~ tract of I~nd begln~ln~ ".

~thy·~e~er. daughter'Of :Mr: Holly Meferi' daughter 'of. IN. OJBlme;s.: Plant, In :Milwaukee, "I Warners, . Jack· and Jeanie.· the Peters 'home were: ,the 'Olarles dr~~~~, Black, way~~, i$3~" C,~releS$ :~~n~~~n~. ~~~::;'~f a~::~~n a~, ';'
, ,and ~_ Larry Sherer~ won the ~ and Mrs., Dennis Meier of Wake- Wise.• April ,:4 and '5.: " O~ei' ~O Barry' Lynches 'and Mrs. l\\a'rtel MUlets. SIoux City, 'Mary.-Wood, I Keith T. Schuttler, ,Wayne. $33, 34·27N-4, 'revenue stam~s S138.60. ,

___Dixon ~vnf_~ 'SPeUtng,.~compe---: :(!eld.~.-,'r~.yed)S.'~51.fU":_~I.ghth Th,e.ttt~wa~.~~,:,~r:~ by,~he_ ~:~.',?,-,~~.'5~;~.llfb rl)et' ,~r~~ay Telford, Des Nlolnes, the Kim .. South Sioux City and Kathryn"" ca~eless,drlvln~. '. :- ,' .. ' Great Plain,s Auctioneers s-:,!d";,i
,;,: ,,·tUIon.h,eld recently at W,akefle,ld. grade'-, sp~lllng~- "cnamp.,-, afld~ Hans(!n hnple,m,ent "Co•• ,0-' ',COle- 'afternoOn ,af. the" Dixon parJsh<' /\'\eyers, Sioux City, and the Peters,-Seatlle,:-~,,- -- ,-- --;-"'l:~rrVw:--N"obbe,South Sioux CIty, Real Estate, Inc., to Myron W. l!Ind~,~~

- Cathy '~elved a $:25,.savJngs seventh ,grade.wlnner was,:Da"e ridge, ,@.nd.Jbe group' of ,100 who hall with ,19 present. Adrian i:!urnses. Obert, The Bob McNews, Fort, Cal~ $3B. speeding,', ..:- ,',,' pearl,L. Meyer, N 64.47 acres of a',t.
bond from the Wakefield Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs. attended', ,from Coleridge and The April bIrthdays' of Ernest The Harold ',Georges .atttmde~ houn.. and '"tne Jlm<'Llnn's;~ ..and,,>,., 'Jon RaM, P9nca, 518, ex.hlbltlon tract of land beginning at SE-:,

j, .,R,e.pub~I~~_n _.~!".~ )he tr,fp to B~<;. Thompson. Dave, alSo re:-, Nebraska flew by charter plane . Lehn~r~ 'Mrs." Erne~t' Knoell, the funeral of Ruqy Sew'ard at Co!':,! v.-rere,Aprii 'i. vlsltOr~ In the, (lr~v~~~;. L. Nelson" Ponca" $20, ~Z~~~' 34·27N-4, revenue stamps,
Qn,~a: ',' :cel,Ved a $5,prlle: from Oinaha. '" M",s; ,Clarence Pearson and Dell Rapids. S.D., on Saturday, ... hom~' of Ir,ma Anderson. " ~ speedIng., ,'Great Plains Avcfloneers and":'

" ,Jeff, Co~e. son of NI'. a~a -- , " ' $oren Hansen, and ,the wedding The ,Oliver Noes and Mrs.... ,The, Laurerices' Luxes; Nim- ' Duane .Flom, Newcastle, $33, rrck, ReaL Estate. Inc., to Myron W. end. .
Mrs.', Joe Coble of, Wakefield,:, L' B II" . ' Fam!ly Celebrates , ,annlversarle_~ of: the ..Alden-Ser-' G.E. Jones, Carroll" spen1 '. d MInn .. spent several da s,' less drl,vlng" Pearl L. Meyer, a tract of land .':
,W.-s seecnd PI.ACe w'nner~ ,Jeff IVe" ,0 et Mrs.~~ger WrlglJt" and ,Ju.~y ven5:andJ"~,'Clarence ~earsons March 31 to April S.vlsltlng in r~st week I~' ,the' Mark and 'MI~e ' Mart~ J, Buhr, pon~~~ $24~ speed· beginning aLSE corner,. 34_27N-4; ".'
."so'is a---slxth gr,ader' at Wake-- .Mann. ,~r-,-ghton. , la... ,'arrlved were observed~:, ". . the Arvin Noe home, Downs. " ,.. 1 ,,{n~ .dl P H Ch k . I '". and. aJI of lan,d lying" in Section 34,
fteld. ~ fifth grader. ,Rachel Set.· f.o·r...M.....nday .,';':,Sund~y t~ spent fhe week'in 't~e , The next.meetln9" WJII be April, III .• the Shirley Phllpo1t, hoi'ne, ~er~oJm~,5d An I d S36,r~pe:~lng, ansen,., era ell', 5 .• ' 34·27N-4, beginning iJt center Of':
f'roch.aska. was,third p1ac~, '"!'In- ,. .. v 'Wilm.er' H~r:~e,' home. ~unday :28 at 1:30 p.m. . Covington, ,Ind•• 'the Mary R ,e La YOWl>; th g, e ~n Thomas McCabe, Newcastle. $43, Section 34: revenue stamps $82.50. :::

. afternoon ~h'ey, a,I,1 visited ,AnnIe --' .,' Busenbark home, Lebanon~ Ind., anee, yans, spen e even ng J. reckless driving. II. no 'land Myron'~W7 and Pearl Meyer to
"';"-;;:'--'-""',--,~J!Y~, ~ba_lIet ~e~tfor~~~~__bY...._~LS~?-P .'!!. '_~_s~ell':_ Also, present " St., ~nne~$ -eatholiC:,'Chur~~.~_._. I~' the Elsie Warner home, C;:a~~~~l ~~i:h~~~m~a~:eEI~~~ registration. " ~:~::e:r~~~ S;xc~~~:~_:;~_5~~~~

t~~..~!ouxlan~C~V_I.C ~ncers w~. ,",".~e, ,ffi~_ tarry-f{erfeTf3m"y()f'-'- --"-tThon:u.t.~!hI:~pas,tor), , lafayette-~t~n=tb~·--m-aTneaunlT1F,may;---·~-~-..-~-tfe'ALE-SiATETR1NsFER'S--:-··vilnue-s1iii1ps":$6tf.50:-:::-:::::::::::::-~ >.~.:::'.-
~mralfj!£=t~~r~os~on~t~edJat',8 p.m.•"Monday•. cawton.. The gt(.lup-9'bs~rVect-the-" --SUnda¥.-,Mass,.8.a.m.... " Amana"Colonles.,el1:.rQ~tC;!_.h.OlTl,~.,,_~~ ...: .__... _. :_.:,_.. ~__.~ _",.. _"":..-,-.~,,,_,.:, . ,. ," ..._.L.c:lQ,o,Q__Ij~rm~n ...ani!. I<O~' Wig,; , " ","', .
--I ~ rll 17. In Ra"!sey _!ti.~atre_,~t 'm 44th.W~.~'~Rne,annlv~rsar-Y_Qt.Jhe.~_~=====-=--==::-:::=:,:::::=-.:.~'-'-.~~~-~_~.!:t!::~i:I~~!~.~-=-~~,:-__E~~~J~~ __:..,~-:s=.~~YJi.~~~~pr~~~~~( ..Au~tlon:.r~. ~~~

th 'h a~e ate'<:oil,eg,e~ " Wilmer Iierlers and the 93rd ' Logan Center . the Rick Boesharots, ~aha. is ""Barola McDOnald, Neligh, and" 'sentatlvesJ of Estate of Ellen A. Trudy A IFI~lh NWV.
ro11t'l The dance' grQuP,. ,~iI~ In .. ~{!,!hday, o(Mrs. Bishop. United Meth~lst'Church spending the week in the Oliver Mrs. Joe ''- West. Sioux City, Ash, deceased, t~ Green Glow Mills, 4.21N.5,. re~enue ~t:~ps $60.50. "~

Sc.Ie"'....~._.;l_,--" -·-·Sioux' City. has. p./eased. crOWd.S. --"--- (;Jam.es Mo~e. pa,.stor), Noe and Neal' Boeshart homes. attended the fUfleral of Mrs.. ~~;;.;, ~a~;4ei5SE /..,21·28-4, revenue. Fred..J. SCh.•C.nlng, to F.L,H.nee throoghout Iowa. The .Wayne- Best-Eve', Sunday; Morning worship, Bessie Sherman returned ,Carlson's brother, Roy KUhn- Le~nd Herman aMd Ro Wig Farms, Incorporated. E'I;l N6V..,
performance, sponsored ,by, th~ The Best--Ever Club m(!t fhe 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:15. home April 3 after spendIng fhe henn, age 79, In Des JVIolnes gains. Executors (perSonal1fepre. 20·27N·6, r~venue stamps sa.80.
wse Special Programs Com- afternoon of April S In the home past three months In" Tucson, Tuesday_ se~tativeJ 01 Estafe of Ellen A, Ash. Arnold Ellyson to MIke D. and

~~tf~:b~B~.o.~~n~~~ ~C:n~~:= ~er~~~ Er~~~be~soe~~d Th:~: ~lt~~J1~a"r:e:n~:::::.I~a~~oV{,Ch . ~:::~:~, ~~ .~~~.~ S;ltuS:~~~~ ~~~ ~:?P~;t'~:f~.~~t,~, tr:~~e~b~~;~~~~
due to ,a snow storm. guest. -Mrs. ,Carroll Hlrchert. Sunday: Morning "worship. 9 MOlOR 'VEHICLES' REGISTERED ~~~~e~opu~~s Ofa, c~\~,a~~~ s~'ali~~~ inl~6~1~~J~0:e'~:~~eN:~~;~I~~~~no

... " ~The_audfence_ .at ._,the._"pefor::-'pre:sent~.__ .... , . a:m.) Su~day "sch~l,. l~.. ,a..,~._
-m(Jnce wlll be ~Ilowed to remain Mrs. Gqrdon Hans,::n became
In the theatre follo~lng the sh,ow a new ~-member. '>Ne.w officers
for an Informal, questlon-and- elected ,are Mrs. Earl Eckert,
answer session with the dancers. president i ~Mrs. David Abts. vIce
A~mlsslon Js $2 adults and $1- presIdent; MrG. Brad ,PenlerlckJ

students'. WSC students and secretary~treasurer, and Mrs.
faculty admitted, free. Ernest I<nqell,: ·neW5. 'reporter.



Carroll

Hospitalized
Allen Stoltenberg of Carroll

entered the Clarkson Memorial
Hospital In Omaha on April 2 for
observation and treatment.

Tamara Fork, 20·month-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs_ lonnie
Fork of Carroll. enMred the
Children's Memorial Hospital In
Qnaha on April 4 for obser
vation and treatment.

Vernle Hurlbert, who has been
a- patient In the University
Hospital In Omaha, was trans
ferred April 4 to the Valley View
Lodge In Norfolk.

. . " :. .
.Friday, Aprll.-l4;;-:EOT;i-fa~;~.y":":":"__:':'~~

ca;~.:d~~t~!.W°~:;'S~lr 7:Heh" .. ';
Youth. . ..

Monday. April 17: Carrolllners
Girls 4,HClub; .

Toe'sday, April 18: HlII('r:e~t"
Home ExtenSion Club•. --Mrs••
Lloyd Morris.

Wedn.sday, April, 19: United
Presbyterian' Women; Happ-y
Workers Social Club,' Mrs:
Myron Larsen: Dorcas, :JVletho
dlst' Church:' Blue RibbOn: Win·
neri-4=H-.Club. Larry Bowers.

375-3100

The private tuneral, with minimal !\Ubll,
city, proves to have at least one unnerving
side effect. For months thereattlip{'phone
calls and letters continue to "rrlva for the
deceased, due to pub! Ic unawareness that
the death has occurred. This is a' con,
tinuing emotional strain on the survivors.

Wayne

HISCOX-SCHOMA<:HER
FUNERAL. HOMES--

ST. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Terry Timm, vacancy pastor)
Thursday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
Saturday: Confirmation class-

es, 8: 30 and 10 a.m.
Sunday: Worship. 8:30 a.m.;

Sunday schooL 9:30.
Tuesday: LWML Zone Work

shop, regIstration, 9 a.m.

Social Calendar
Thursday, April 13: Woman's

Club Easter breakfast, 9:30 a.m.
Sholes Kountry Kids 4-H Club.

Mrs. Louie Hansen
287-2346

Tuesday Birthday
Guests in the Adolph Hen·

schke home the evening of April
4 to observe the birthday of the
hostess were the Paul Hen·
schkes and Tony. the Tom Hen·
schkes. the Terry Henschkes
and Jessica, the Jerry Ancft'!rson
family. Mrs. Ervin Bottger,
Verona Henschke, DamQ!1 and
Betty and Esther Park.

Farm Fans
The Farm Fans Extension

Club entertained at the Wake·
field Health Care Center Friday
afternooll. Members assisting
with blngo and serving lunch
were Mrs. Norman Wichman,
Mrs. Robert Hansen, Mrs. Eldon
Heinemann and Mrs. Paul
Henschke.

Co~op Supper
Co-operative supper' guests

Sunday in the Alberf L Nelson
home were the Relnie Millers,
the Merrill Balers, Carroll, the
Mike Millers, Winside, and the
Val Mahavlchas of Dwlgh1. The
~elsons showed a film of their
trip fa Hawa1i:

B.ridal Sho_wer
Norene Steinhoff of Bancroft

was honored at a bridal shower
the evening of April 5 in the
Clarke Kal home. Twenty guests
attended the event, hosted by
her nieces.
. Norene will become 'the bride

Six Attend LLL
The Lutheran Laymans

League met Sunday evening at
the church fellowshtp haH with
~ix attending The Rev. G.W.

, Mr.s; oWens was In:(h~~ge''of Gottberg was I'n charg.eiof d~:
fhe'least coin collection, follow- tlons
Ing ·a ... ql5Cusslon of' ihe' WhIte ea.;1 Peterson presl~~""arid;
Cross. Th.e',lesso~" -"What, Does Edward 'Fork re~rt~ on', itl"
It Take fo Be' a Prophet," was last meet.lng. The treasul:~r's
given by' Mrs•. Enos Williams. report was read by John Peter;~

The group sa'n"g, ~'AlIlnThe Way ... ,son. O~es werEt collected. I;d-

MMr~~vLo:rnLj:~~s~~~ed. Mrs. ~ W~:)(f%~~~h~~. been .pos.~
Enos Williams will be the AprIl poned for one week. It wI.1I be
19 hostess. 'held May 21 with host John

~ Peterson.

o r
_ symmer..

Meet at Church
Seven members of United

Presbyterian Women met April
5 at the church fellOWShip hall.

Vice president Mrs. KeIth
ONens conducted fhe meeting.
Mrs. Lem Jones reporfed on the
last meeting and Mrs. Esther
~~~n gave the treasurer:s re·

LESLIE NEWS I

Wa Ither League
The St. P.auFfi=lrst Trinity

Walther League met Sunday
evening at First Trln!ty with 13

Colorado Couple Visils,j;lJc})l.~~rasJ.~!l".;,
I , ' • :.,,:.••~ .• ~> : ...... "'.,,, ." ,

The Les Brudlgan'1s' of Glen- membe;s' '€Itt-ending. Pastor
wood Springs, Co1o., came the Kassulke gave the lesson.
evening of April 4 to visit in the The next meeting is May 14 at
Ed Krusemark and other homes Sf. Paul's.
of relatives. Friday supper
guests in the Krusemark home
were the Colorado guests. the
Ronnie Krusemark family, the
Raym'ond Brudlgams and
Arnold Brudlgam.

The Merle Krusemark family
'joined them later.1n the evening.

The Paul Stuarts, O'Neill. and
GarY Krusema'rk of - Lincoln
·eame-·'-Frrdily-~everilng lo spend

~:r~~~~~' :~:nl~~I~I~~:rsS~ns
Saturday evening ,visItors in

the Emil Tarnow home were the
Les Brudlgams of Colorado.

Sunday dinner guests In the
Raymond Brudlgam home were
the Les Brudlgams; Gary Kruse·
mark, the Ernest Lempkes.
Pender, the Ed Krusemarks and

?\fila '? BruaTgam:

Families Return
The Emil Muliers returned

_home April 5'after spendIng two
weeks visiting Marcee Multer in
Tecumseh, the Fred Von Seg
gerrls'ln "Lexington. N'vJ., and the
Roberf Rhodes faf!1iJy In Gar·
land, Texas. 1

The Doug Paulsons returned
home Friday after an extended
visit with relatives In Brush,

__COlQ.'--- .._

~i't°I~~yc6C~~n;~1'~~~cst~~ ~~u~~u:
month in the Arm~' Reserve. YOl.!'li

_.carn.a..s1c:m4:-..l:.X1.ra_ino;D~.~mng,".
~ouf_~n...}:Our. .romrnunity.
Call your local unit for dClail~. It's
listed in tbe white pages of the phone
Dook undcr·"U.S.-Govcrnrnene

. . "";. W~Yn. (N.br.) H••~ld,11IUI'Sd.\',Aprll13,19787,

18th Birthday
Kathy Loberg was honored for

her 18th birthday Sunday.
Afternoon guests In the Harold

Loberg home were Kathy and
KImberly Loberg. both of
Norfolk, VIrginIa Sievers of
Wayne, Bev Munter of Winside,
Gloria Spllttgerber of Wisner

.... and the Reynold Lobergs.

Graduates of the EMTA dass
h'eld two years ago at Carroll
met for a review April 4; which
was cOnducted by Mr. and Mrs.
Miron Jenness of Wayne~

Attending the session were
Mr. and' Mrs, LeRoy Nelson.
Mrs. Robert. Hall. Mrs. Dean

~~~~~~n~ar~:~ha~b~~~h:~~
~,nd Arlyn Hurlbert, all of

. Carrol\, and Wayne County
deputy sheriff LaVerle Card Party Held
McDonald of Wayne. The 'Carroll Woman's C;:lub / 11 Answer Roll

The group met at the_ fire, l:li'lll sponsor.ed a card.pal'ty, Saturday Eleven members of the EOT
to acquaint themselves wlih evening wlfh husbands, as Club answered r01l call Thurs-
emergency equlpmeni that· was guests. The event was held at day by telling som'ethlng tliey The Earl Bennetts, the 'Marvin
given ',to the Carroll Fire ~ De- the Club room and seven tables wish was Invented. Oranselkas and Lloyd Stralght._
partment from the Don Frink of cards were played. The club met In the Dave all of Wayne, ,and Mrs.' Duane
family In memory of their son Prizes went to Arnold Junck. Sievers home with co-hostess 'Creamer. of Carroll· attended

--&lall-.-- - --. '----==----Merfin~ny~~eth.___________Mfs_rl,;Hmore__sahs.. funeral ser .. lees-:-·for J~.t!j. ee.l~ , ,-_._.
;_.-ta~~:. __e~uIPment In~lu~es por· ""':I$_~h~. Thelma W~d~_.a!"d Lynn _ ~!:.!,5 were m~~~· !or a CIUb.!_ ne.n~99;af,~~~~a.,~~8'y':~.~_~:.,.""'t:
'" ,_::.'i!"".\XIrt -"'~--,-~_.~,,~-,--,--~"--~ ~-"'

burn sheets, neck collars, arm Officers of the club were In meet this FrIday In the Gilmore of the -Wayne area.
s!1d leg splints, portable resuscl- charge of serving and Mrs. Otto Sahs home for a family card The John 'Rethwlsclies re.
tatar, blood pressure equipment, Wagner and Mrs. Arnold Junck party. turned ~pr'1I 3 after spending
stethoscope and more. were In charge of cards. Newly eleded officers, who since nov. 24 In II.o\esa, A;rlz. En

Graduates of the EMTA class Club members are planning to wlII begin their duties In Sep- route hoine they visited with her
are qualified to use all of the meet today (Thursday) for an tember, are Mr.s. Roy Gramlich, sister and' family, the ,Wilbur'
equipment and give first aid In Easter breakfast at 9:30 a.m. In president: Mrs. Dan Hansen. McOOnald!raf"tongm·ont;-cOfo:-;-------
case of stroke or acid burns. the Club room. vice president; MTs. Ron. Mag- and In ihe Kenneth Mitchell

Jenness Invite!=! all class mem- nuson, secretary. and Mrs. Cyril home at Mitchell, Nebr.

~~~a;~ ~::~~:I:~~IO~ar~~o~~I; Mrs~r~h,:~:ey~~:~:~s was HG::~:r~~~~~:~~d entertaln- cr~~n~6~7e H:a~~~~/a~~~:
classes being conducted In Car· hostess last week for the Delta ment with prIzes awarded to nIght guests In the Lem Jones
rolL Classes were held April 3 Dek Bridge Club. Mrs. Don Hal'" Nlrs. Ray Loberg, Mrs. Larry home. The Robert Newmans ana
and 10. The flnal class will be mer and Mrs. Lynn Roberts Sievers and Mrs. Wilbur Hefti. Ryan of Wayne joined them for
held April 17 were guests. dlnner'bt'i '$ul'iday. ".".....

Receiving prizes were Mrs. St. Paul's Lutheran Church The AI Den sons, Spalding.

;~~kT~~~sa~~b:~·.J~;s~oJ~~~ (G.W. Goffberg, pastor) ~:~~et~S~~~~er~:~~.IYJa~~:~
Rethwlsch and Mrs. Harmer. da~U::~r.~~~~'P'9 a_m.; Sun- leen of Colorado Springs and

Nex1 meeting Is April 20 In the Rhonda Oahlkoetter were guests

John Refhwlsch home. Presbyterian.Congregational ~~~I~~~~~~ayafte~~~n..~n~.

Birthday Guests Church Mrs. Frrn--' Blatt. Jill an~ -~_c-
The 161h birthday of Duane (Gall Axen, pastor) Jana, of Lincoln, were weekend

Lelcy was observed at a dinner Sunday: Combined Bible study guests of the Otto Wagners.
Sunday In the Murray LelJ:;y at Congregational Church, 9: 15 The Merle Whltneysf Lincoln•
home. a.m.; worship, 10. were Sunday guests In the

Dinner guests lnlcuded the United Methodist Church Charles Whl1ney home.

~~~~nM~\~~r~f ~g~~.a~~~: (AI Ehlers, lay speaker) en~I~~:~: of~I.:~ ;:~d~a~:~:
Lelcy and Ed, all of Carroll. s~~~~~~I:~9: 30 a.m.; the Russell Halls. Mrs. Jerry

Walsh, Hubbard, came I\h:lnday
morning 10 take her home.

The Darvln Ballhagens, Wil
mont. S.D., were weekend
guests April 2 in the Ray Loberg
home.

or more

FREE
fREE

fREE

$5000

fR fREE'

FREE
IFREE

fREE

S...;"'d Office - 310N•• SthSt..
Phone·643-3~1 --~wF#~~--- -

lti~ ~~- H2~rl2rl;d 5t~ .
Prone: 375-1114 "!'Y".ar~, He. 68787

$1500

~

® Brll1icelets
__@_Stick-!PiOL

$300

r~~:,
,-

@ Rings ® Ne.cklaces

iSil-Pemlcmts>--------"-"-&lEolUr:J:Irillllngmst---

DEPOSiT

22" PEARLS

ASSORTED STiCK PINS

. '--

lfrii.Gift-F'E!r CUstomer, l'f",asei

A simulated-diamond so close
tfl tb,reglthing that yofrC

can hardly tell the difference..

You may choose from men's and ladies' simulated
Jade or Star Sapphire rings, earrings, stick pins
and pendants. All settings based in sterling silver
or rich 18K 'gold base.

I""

_-Ih.ei're~lsp1a)l now!
. See this beautiful Bartington Collection!

-MEW-5& WOMEWS .HWElRY
This and other attractive Jewelry items available
at LpW PRICES - With qualifying deposits
even FREE with larger deposits.

---ASSORTED PENDANTS

" HOME OFl'lC~ ~ 14th St. " 26th A•••
Ph-oro;! 564·3234 . • ColumbulJ, Ho. 63601

VOrk Offl,. ~ 91h St. "Uncolri .."'.0... 362-61.i31 Vori<,I1•. 68457

..



FAR OUT!
[bIGHT TRAVELING F~OM me GREAT

NaBULA OF AND'WMEPA. AT ~E RATE
".:.c?~ le6,OOOM1LES ~5ECONO
- WOUL" TAKE. 1,000;000 YEARS
10 REACH '-mE EA~!

1"AI<E 11"our: ..
ON IVV~ J.OVEP ONES/ GET

~/OE A LITTLE FRO"" EACH
PAyCHECK BY SIGNING UP
FOR rHE PAYROLL SAVINGS
PI-AN WHERE tOU WORJc1JlE
MONEY WILL BE USED 10 SUV
u.S. SAVINGS /3CNPS
ENABLING VOLi 10
FeR \'OVR. FAMILV WHEN 't:
HE£[) R:)R, AJ)OmONAI. FVNPS
ARISES. YOUR /..OVW ONES
WIt./.. lOVE YOU fOQ JT;

,*******

1'~t'WEAKERSEX'?
tV'I-IE RECORD !=OR CONSECl1TIVe

ONE-J.lANOEO CHIN VI'S 19 HEW BY
LILLIAN LE1TZEL-S~E DIP 2'1 OF
THEM! E.xPE~SCLAIM THAT ONLY '
liN IOC),OOO CAN, DO IT EVEN O~ce.~

LUCKY 13 SALE
-At-Ellin~ Motors

13 Cars & Pickups For
'i!'hirteen Hundred Or Less

PICKUPS CARS PICiUl!'S CARS PICKUPS
CARS

1974 Chevrolet Vega Wagon. . . $1,195.00
1972 Cadillac Coupe Deville $1,250.00
1972 Pontiac lernans coupe $1,275.00
T97TOtlfsCutlas~s~:TOOor-~,-.. $1,250.00
1972 Olds Delta 88c 4 door $1,275.00
1970 Ford Galaxy' 500, 2 door. . $650.00
1970 Chevrolet Impala, 2 door. $875.00
1969 Ford T,Bi,d, 2 door " .. , . . $950.00
1968 Cadillac .Coupe Deville $1,250.00
1966 Chevrolet Chevelle, 2 door $675.00

--PICltlJPS
1969 Chevrolet '14.Ton, 4 speed $895.00
11169 Chevrolet '/2,Ton, 4 speed .. , , $895.00
1954 Chevrolet I·Ton with box & hoist. $1,275.00

Prices Effective April i 3, HI, 15

GOOD EATING at Lll'DUFFER

"In the Spring iii Young Man's
--.-- ~- Fancy-turns tD tholljlitS of....

.-....._~~ Ifyou're looking for Good food
an4 Snappy SelVic~ ..Try. us! '.';;;';"'~'-4 J!II!

GII~'
. ID~~ .. '

7tfl & M. ~ !Wayn, NrI. - PII. US.lllGO

Board Grants

Salary Hikes

Area youngsters are reminded
April 15 Is the de-adHne for the
Eagles Art Contest

Deadline

Welfare Funds

Now Availab-'e

The Wayne-Carroll Commu
nity School Board of Education
/VIonday night awarded salary
Increases to the professional
staff of the school distrid not
involved in salary negotiations
between the board ~ and the
Wayne Education Association.

The board agreed to a 'yearty
Increase of 51:300 for Richard
Metteer, Middle School principal

--and ---e-ave------t, ----Etemetffary
School principal and $1 ,365 fo~

Don Zeiss, High School prlnci
pal.

The board also agreed to a
S28.ooo salary for Superintendent
FrancIs Haun.

N'EB:RA,SKA ~.~RM me'et" thos·e. den"l'a*ds~" th'eir money ,dose doWn '{oluntarlly,
BUREAU ,fEDERATION buyer,s conduct their ,activities' Many of :the closings of slT'all~r

"D'i~l:~~'i-rrif~r~~~ion' _. :~~~~II~~'~~~~f~.~~~~~~~~·~~~_:c~~t~,-gf~~~'in1~~!?tn~~-~=:J:i!~
'; . Every· time· a·, meat· ·~ckin9 supplies, _.. and "lncldentallY~~;-o.n.. :-tabor-<temands-·and--dlsr--tJpt~ons.

~ .. plant Is,' dQsed doWn _by· strike hOw,. much competition theY:, are The Iowa Beef Processors plant
, actloh' or forced_ to' f~rmlnate getthig' from. buyers ifrom ,ot.her ~at Dakota City was ~Iosed for

~::~~n:h~o~~~~~~f).~~~~:~ P'~~tls; Is over-slrJPlill~~' 'of ~:~~I~~a~n~ Yr~~en~~yao~~~~ _
felt by livestock produCers. course. because the meat pack. with non-union labor, It has had

The' number of packing plant Ing business Is much more com- a long hlstory of labor strife and
closings In Nebraska and nelgh- plex and fast·movlng tha!" this. vlolenc& largely because at
boring Iowa In recent years has It Is a world of professionals, In union opposition to its innovative
been Ollarmlng.·Omaha. once th!,! which buyers readily will admit, assembly flne processing
largest terminal livestock mar'- "We have to pass an eXBJr)lna. methods and promotion of boxed
ket In the world, long ago gave tlon every day when the cattle beef.

'~~~:I~:tl,~~~~~I;~~,CI;~~~_~.~:~ :;,e.t~~Yr:I~,ea~~~:tf~~~do:~i~ The shut-down of over a year
a. major source. of employment th~ey.'a-Cfua'~IY -grade an~ yield." ~~~e~m~~oJe~~;~II~~~~e~~Ifh~

'In the Omaha community today palctk'ISn9reapll'atYntthcaIO'swhesednoawnm,at'hOer services of a malor mar\:(et.
represents only a fraCt/pn of Its
former imporlance, buying competition Is lessened. In recent months there have

In 1977, the closing of the Qie of the severest setbacks the been reports of farmers picket
Swift and Co. plant at Sootts· cattle market sustained came In lng packing plants in ,attempts

,,:_._. bluff brough.. t dlsma.Y.t.o the ..tocal 1ate-l973 afte.r fee.ders held"'b.ack .to. s.hut--.t~e.m... d.own. That's
-"..:..rommiJhltY'::'because=Of.::.:.tq.~----of=:catt.le--=a~~~-~-hem---to-'Overr-=<DU,1;t.er.producf,~.:Th~-.shoUld

, 0~~'~e,'\litally.-,..lm~,..,~t~.'·'il...,.weightL~,..."'-Nant~g_ f~~, _t"~.--.l1e ~~m~,~~I,n~ ."f5'torn.pt" reason·
representeaa loss' of a market. ,g~vemment.'to 11ft ,its.. '!t:eeze..ea abre---'labor "'5ett-l~menls.- that

- fOr --'1Ivestock feeders --In·' 'that-- INhales-ale beef -prices. _--·would-----keep, ~the__-···P:lant.s_.. -open..
area. As plants go, it was not Another reality is that n.e(tt1er operating efficiently and bidding
obsolete and run down. It was packlng-.'plants not any other dalty for the livestock that pro
bu~1t and'opened as t~e Cook bllsh:aesses ~hat ._a.':".~_,----:Ul~,kl~~~~~h~:,e.'.':~.ady_!or~a-,_ket.

~-PackTn~rCO:-ln-l9'ja-an-a-a--Source--- r -- -- -

of local pride as one of ·the few
federally-Inspected' plants In
that area at that time,

It was acquired by Swift and
Co. In 1948 and several million
dollars were expended for 1m·
provements, expansion. and
modernlzatlon within the last 10
years. 'During Us years of
operation. It provided a depen
dable, important market for
catHe feeders and lamb feeders
In that area. In this day of dired
packer buying,. It gave them
'close-ta·home'marketing, yet
they had a choice of selling to
buyers from outside their
immediate area.

The Scottsbluff-Gering busi
ness com.""s been parti
cipatIng ~.. ~·-nego·

tlatlng arrangements to find
another rei iable packer to
acquire and reopen the plant
and hopefully this will be
accomplished soon.

As most '<:\rmers and ranchers
know, ~-ery packing plant has a
dally capacity of operation.
certain numbers of llvestock
needed to keep the plant opera·
ting at an efficient level. To

communion, 10: 15;
_,Jb, 7:30 p.m.
Choir practice, 7:30

....------ .
~~----=--=--~·~~fProdttcers

L 1 •
i;[

f

Trinity EvangelfeaJ
Lutfle-ran Chu:r-Ch

~·.";;";,~~ru-~'$, p<!islor}
'Sunday: BiblE r:1:as~ and

~·.7':"dTI f ~,c.:r"oof. 9; ~r:; <l ~, ; 'o','Qr

Zion LuthElran Church
(Jordan Arft. pastor) .

Sunday~ Warship, 9 a,m:;
Sunday SChool, lQ: 15: -

Mondal/: ConfirmatIon class, 4

Hosftins-Unifed
Metjlodist Church

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
KeUh John,son
Roy Brown-----

Sunday: War-Ship, 9:30 a.m.. i
. Sunday school, 10:30.

'Singing in the Rain'

I Mrs. HilC1a Thomas
565-4569

MORE THAN 200 Wayne students In grades kindergarten through four pr:sented a
Spring Concert Tuesday night. Using the theme "Singing in the Rain," the students sang
their way through several showers and thr.ew In a .few of the "oldies" such as "Three
Blind Mice" for nostalgia. Diana Runestad Is the vocal music teacher and Bonita Day is
the strIng' teacher. '

W'omeilAppointed to Committees
HOSK/:NS NEWS

The annual Wayne State CoI- Boy Scouts
lege (WSC) Faculty Art Show Eight members of Boy Scout
will run from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Troop 168 met Thursday evening
weekdays fhrough April 14 In .the with I~ader, Dave Meyer.
-rine ~tdln~F----- ... -----;-- - .t-'was--6nno-ttneed"tne 'Camp

WSC art faCUlty members Ray Jamboree has been postponed
Replogle, Pearl Hansen, Dick until April 26-30. The boys re
Lesh and Marlene Mueller will viewed the ':;irst Aid Merit
exhlbi1 their various art .works. Badge,

Displays include pottery, Next meeting is- tonight
pho,tos, sculptures, graphics. (Thursday).
printing and other works.

The Show is open free to the Fini!l Meeting
eubHc. .~,. :.~ __ ' _,_ _ Meryl~~_s_.p!.!_':te -G_~d G Card

.-;.e-~.. i)-."WHEN A MEARI.\G
AIOWlU t<ELP

IBm ' ,

Anno Hansen

87 Ye.ars Old

- :::secauseSelleritY-ofilie past winter, many families, have experienced
difficulty in paying heathig and .utility bills. -

The welfare agency has emergency funds available to pay the
~'----foikwin9:INofToeXceed$?SflOlfperhD!iseM'dJ--- .. __

1; Payment Ofoutstalfdirrg utility;'Matiillfbills.
2. Temporar,y Joan .of spare heateJ"~ _
3. Emergency furnace·'·repairs. .
4. Blankets and warm clothing.
5. Fuel oil and propane delivery.

.,6•.H.ealth-ancLnutrition. -,--_' _' .
,7;'Replacement of broken'windows.

(FOR APPLICAnoNASSISTAN'CEI .--'

~ GOlDENROD HILLS II
I..~~~~MUNITYACTION C~~~~!~, I~I

Ili~ !. Olaadlm'!l' - Apnl :Ill .. 1978 - • l~~f
1Jo?_"'=-==-~,_,a"";;;r",,,,?s·,,__on'a?,,?,,:;:,;;:;;1jJ

Birthday Marked

·~·T-lle ·--ancient----Egy-p-t·ians
inctud-ed books on how

___to reach the· Other. wor.ld
when they entombed their
mummies.

Mrs. .Anna Hah~ observed
her 87th birthday ~unday, April
2 during a dinner at her-home"ln
CarrolL.,-·_-··- -, .... --
-·A\;.s. Ha('lsen was bOm April 5,
1891.

'Dlnner, guests induded Mr"
and' Mrs. Vemon Hansen a,nd

.. Layne o:f' lincoln, Mr, and Mrs.
Larry Warburton ilnd 'famlly of

., -SIoux .:Clty•.Mr.-and Mrs.." Rus·
soli Half, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Owens-and Becky. Robert Hall

'~:n~~~V~~~I:m:n:rM:~~1 r:~ ThZ~~~~U:h~f~~r~~:~s~:~m~~ ~~t~Su~::'~~~~at~~:e;~~~~' ~~bs=:~ntl,:;r~~~~~r~~ln~6~~4~:~~
- Arnold Hansen. members and the Rev. Jordan Serving on the Altar commlt- folk for a 6.p.m. dinner. Monday:
• GuestS of Mrs. Hansen April 5 Arft attending. tee are Mrs. Don Walker and Cards furnished entertainment p,m

to honor the occasion were Mr. President Mrs. Clemens Weich Mrs. Gilbert Apple. On the and prizes went fo Erwin Ulrich
and Mrs.' ·l:.oy:tl lackas and opened the meeting with prayer. flower committee are Mrs. and Mrs. Carl Hinzman, high, Social Calendar

·'·~L---ynnr-aet-denr-Mr5.-LeAnn.Mlll. Roll .c.all was .an.swered.wit~ a Marie Rathman and Mrs. James and Ward Wilcox and Mrs. Thursday, April 13: Highland
"; er'a"d-Chad' and- Becky o.vens, three cent donaHan lo the penny "Robinson. George Wittier, low.· ~ _W9ffians- Ext-enslon Club. Mrs,
': all of Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. pot If women had heard a A report was given on cards Meetings will resume In the Arnold Wittler; Hoskins Card

::~~~sse~c~~I.~~Idof~rr~~~ ~~do~~arn~t.an~e~~~a~~t:n~ ~e;tawdsur~~r.eth~ls~~~se~O~~hd fall. . ~~~~ts,~pa;;~: u~~o~s;rchS:~

· CO~~~~~d:~e t~:S;a~:d~et for Mrs. ~~:~~ M~~~Sson was .Ch;~:~~;i1p~~~~~s:),g~~hS~~~s,Reeme.r Hosting Confab clearing the church kitchen. hostess when the Dorcas Society fice hall
.If Delegates were reminded olaf the Peace United QlUrch of Tuesday, April 1B: Brown!es,

- the lWMl rally which was to Christ met Thursdav afternoon.. :fire hall \
Beemer will be host tiS' Son- instrudlon for presidents, secre- have been held Tuesday, April President Mrs. Walter Strate .~__

• ~~~ ~~ t~~e~:~~~n I~~~~~en~ ~~~~e:;~n~s~~i~~~'ts~n~ com- I ~~n;~ncr:;~a~~';. ~~~ve'l~:he~:~ ,.~~~e~:~e ::tl:~s::~edr~~~t~· RR;~~~ ~;~~~, a~~n~r~~:I~~s~
Auxlllary, the aUXiliary members will Famlly Service meeting will be s~r:I.ptun~\ ,Re,eorts .,YJ~.~e ~ixen tl',;carolln Kirkpatrick. Howard

Registration. begins at ,8:30 rt~melv.e•. 3f~e!old~ls0e,.r,vS.l~ ..mln..~brY~c!JeI.Oa~ \ ~u~r'C.ah.t In~N~o,:'r~faovillo.ro·n'> ~uMat,,'ey'"~'~..... by)1'l~. ~:ecr~tar;y Jil:ldJr.~iJ1":ur~x:. j Lake. Minn., were guests 1)f fh~
'e':m~·." followed: 'With '8" sd"l'ool' 'of.' H' '" II U1 ... A thank you was read frDm J Erwin, Ulrlchs on Friday. .

Henkens of Chadron. national Mrs. Ralph Kruger and Mrs. the Nebraska Children's Home ~ Sunday dinner guests of ,Mrs.
field serYke director. Arwllda Elmer Laubsch were named for eggs they recelve~" at ::Hilda Thomas were the Harold
uehllgg of Uehling, dep~rlment delegates to attend the Hospital Easter. • ;'Werkmelsters of Neligh and the

MrP• Tully Straight observed reha illfatlon chairman, will Aid meeting on May 2 at Grace I\Aonday, May 8, was the day 'Ed'Forks of Carroll.
her 86th birthday Thursday at condud a rehabilitation school Lutl1eran Church In Norfolk. set for cleaning the church. 0Mr. and Mrs. Altred Pelt.
the Wayne Care Cenlre, from 10:25 to 11 a.m. The president dosed the A report was given on cards - zer and Naomi Phillips of

~! 11 a.m_. th.e Post, Ever- business meeting with an sent during the past month. ~ Broken Bow, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Helping, her celebrate the lastmg Memorial Service will article. entitled "Don't Worry." Program chairman Mrs. Leland. Lutes of Latayette, Colo., and

occasion were Mr. and Mrs. be conducted by the Dakota City Pastor Arft presented the topic, Anderson chose "Jesus and the /INs. Rose Clasen of Cdlorado
Le~and, Young of Emerson. Legion Post, There will be ,a ':H~sband-Vrl~ ..Rda:tlonsh~· Twelve-Oif.E-lple.s!!. for-her-.top-lE-;--Sprtngsr' -eo-tu-:-;- -.::arne -March --31

- - ;. Un)d__St:r_alghh--T.:el.esa._.fh:allsel~ iuncneon. at noon;TaflO~DY.--- -'Ho_~te:s~. wer!3:: "Mrs•.. MeNlo . The·meetlng closed with prayer. to attend funeral services for
........ J@.anclM.rs.......Blalne-Gettman,..aH ..--thE!"·afternoon-·meeflng..at 1 p.Wf:" Freeman ,and A'lrs. Fred Barg. Hostess for the May 4meeting Ben Fenske. They were guests

C;)' Wayne, and Mrs. Duane The meeting will close with a -stadt. Is Mrs. Raymond Walker. In the E.C. Fenske home. The
Cr-eamer of Carroll. banquet at 6:30 p.m. Next meeting Is May " with 'Broken Bow guests returned

All J~!Q.n: .and auxHia:ry mem- hostesses Mrs. Ernst ECkman Lutheran Ladies ho~ Aprll 1 and the Colorado
bers In, the.$flstrICt are encour· and Mrs. Leon Weich. Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid vlsltoh remained until April 2.
a9....~, JQ _. ~ttend . the day-long met in the school basement
event. Girl Scouts Thursday afternoon. Guests

Girl Scout Troop 2,00 and were Mrs. Frieda Melerhenry
leader Mrs. George Langenberg and Mar~aret Krause.
Jr. met at the fire hall Thursday The meetlng opened wJth a
afternoon to begin delivery of . hymn . .Pastor Bruss conducted
Oirl Scout cookies; devotions and presented the

Next--meetlng--is tOday'(Thurs- topic, "The Doctrine of Predes·
day). Yvonne Johnson, scribe. tination."

Vice~ president Mrs. Hilda
Thomas conducted the business.
Mrs. Orville Broekemelr read
the secretary's report and Mrs.
Otto' Wantoch gave the trea-

su~~~:~~rregpOndenceand So do ladies. The Wafne County Welfare
committee reporls, cheer .cards And there's good Agency this week announced
were sent to Mrs. Kathryn Rieck reason. You see. that it ha!l emergency funds to,
and Mrs. Natalie Smith. Birth- L'nited States pay for heating and utility bills.
day cards went to Adolpfj- . Saving.s Bonds aTe A spokesman said the funds
Perske and Ed Behmer. one of the best are being made available be·

se:~~be:aSbydel~i:e~1es.~Otos~~~ ways to save. ~~::r~f the severity of the past

N\e_dj~gl Mission In Africa. TlfeY're easy. And The funas, not to exceed $250
Mrs. Howard Fuhrman. Mrs. sa e. per household. can be used In

Emil Gutzman. Mrs. Mary Kal· They're easy payment of outstandlng- utlHty.
lath and Mrs. Ed Winter were when you buy heatiflg bills, temporary loan of
honored with the birthday song. them automati- space heaters, emergency' fur.

Hostesses for the meetin call a nace re airs, blanket

~,~~ei~p;~on vets
~"~~~i~I~~t~~Y·.·Iv\()l1cJay,

~~ ': ':",,: '".,,'" ." '", '.' 'I ~~_., _

~~.- FUt,een:, mem~.r~ ,of: the State College p~a~ICYm.student
~\WaYn~:" senior Citizens, Center Diane· t..ersen. .
""/iIii! ..fw .B1bie 'stud~ Mond~y' WlIlf·i:age. rolled the high·
'afternoon.' 'The Rev.' .larry game of 184. arid John Qall .was
.,:.Ost~rcamp· of the' Evangelical seamdhlgh wIth 180. Dall rolled
:'F~,;Q1urch ,In Wayne led 1~e the'high .ganfe serIes with a 412,

, '~'~:=V~r~ .o~~,_~.~...~~~,_ ~~ ~;~~~ ~~~
~,~'-':";",.c·,i'he-heif--Blble·stUdY'wti' 'be"at John'· OWens with a three-Qame

, .:2:;10 p.m. (In MOnd.y, April,.. s~r':I:O~ltIzens In the area

:":~s:dS'':'~~~7~~~:tt~eo~~: are invited to boWl each Tues.
___ ,-.translation.of-the BlbJe. day at 1;,30 p.m. Cost. Is 55 cents

< RefreShments of cookies were per' line, 'wIt~ balls' ~nd $oes
· "brought·by W.yne State "'I· prOVided free of. charge. '

'lege Prn!esso' Pat McQlrty and
his wile and SOl>. Mecartys were Name.Red·

,...,.guests, at'1h~ center and we.re

---~!;J:'~lt~::hlL,",,~I~:=:Meot::Wll1llen--:=
~;'-":::-J···_-~~-":::::;Z~",,:'~~~~;;r'17;C.:')i.~af

- '~~~.~~L;;ge and John Qal.~.--Reclpe conteSf- held durln(f n,(f-
f Were al the Melcdee,. Lanes, recent Wayne Red Meat promo

bowling alley Tuesday, Aprli 4, !Ion, have been announced.
s nsored,by the Senior Otlzens They are Mrs. Russell Luff. '~

'. c':.ler-alldsuper"lsed-bY-W~Vne-., 11.&.._', _.~.•l.m!LJ:.\'l;elllL<:.II.,d__ ,
~-- "Sweet and Saucy Spareribs."

Mrs. Kenneth Frevert. RR 1.
had a recelpe! for pork' chops
wtllch she called, "Glazed Pork
Chops With Apple Rings."

Mrs. L. R, Albertson. Wayne.
won the beef recelpe with "Beef
Burgundy Stew With Rice
Verte:'

~-I----t-I-EAaJING-AIt}

SERVICE CENTER
Friday, April 14

Professional'Building
10:01)..12:00 a.m.



The Wayne State College ~

(WSC) Jazz-Rock Ensemble and
Concert Band will be performing
in separate free concerts during-

~f:~' l~t:~~i~~rn:eatre01 the..-:

The Jazz.Rock Ensemble will
perform a free concert at 3 p.m.
Sunday, ;ts;pr:ft 16, and' the wsc--
Concert Band will perform at 8
p.m., April 27. Both bands are
under the direction of Dr. Ray
Kelton of WSc.

The Jazz-Rock Ensemble per
formance will feature a variety
of con1emporary musIc Includ
ing "You Light Up My LIte,"
sung by WSC student Kevin
Johnson of North Bend. ~

Free Concerts
In Ramsey

Dawn Westadt and Carolyn
George. Fern Conger lolned
them Friday evening.

Diane ~-Den-ve-r;--~

~COiO.,spent April 5 to 9 with her
paren1s, the Wallace fv\agnu·
sons. Visiting for the weekend in
1h,e Magnuson home were
Denise Magnuson, Fremont, and
Dale Magnuson. [kWitt, la,

Mrs. MarJen JotlnSCO and
Layne. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson
spent the pas1 weekend with
Pam Johnson in Uncoln. The
Jim Pearson family, Lincoln,
ioined them for Sunday dinner.
The Pearsons were Saturday
gues1s in the Clarence Pearson
home.

A skating party for all Dixon
County 4·H members and lead
ers will be held Sunday, April
16, at the Wakefield Recreation
center from 2 to 5 p.m.

The party Is being sponsored
by the ProductIon Credit Asso
ciation 01 South Siou)( City.

There will be special skating
activities and games. The party
is free.

Mrs, Art Johnson
584-2495

'XL-62aa
TheValue

Of ExtraYield
There's no reason to plant second best when
you can plant this corn hybrid. Better
all-around perforni'ance means more corn when
harvest comes around. And that takes a lillie bit
of the worry out ofgrowing corn, Extra yield.
You can get It. Order your supply today.

Don Pearson of Evansvllle,
Wyom., spent Friday in the Roy
Pearson home. Joining them for
supper were the Vic Carl sons,
Con-m-rd, and -the Haroler-Pear
sons, Akron. la. The Pearsons·
wen~ Qv_ern-'.9..t1f ..9.uests Friday.

Sunday the Roy Pearsons and
the Vic Carl sons were among
guests in the Jerry Pearson
hotne. Oderbol1, la.

Cara Beth Dahlquist -enter
rained a1 a slumber party
Friday evening in honor ·of her
birthday Saturday. Guests were
Carol Osbourn. Shelli Fredrick
5On, Ngoc Nguyen. Tracy Han
SOil. N\onica Hanson, Paula Sie
bert, Pam Wesley, Brenda Rees,

School Calendar
Thursday. April 13: Baseball.

Ponca, 1here: pre-contest music
concert

Friday. April 14: Boys and
Girls Track. Wayne State Col
lege: kindergarten roundup

SaturdaY, April 15: Baseball,
here St. Francis. S.D., 1 p.m.;
Prom

Monday, April 17: Baseball.
Decatur. here; girls track. Ran
dolph, 4 p.rn

Tuesdav, April 18: Boys track.
here. triangular

Wednesday, April 19 Base
ball. Wayne, there; golf, Har
tington ee, ther-€'

MEAT PRODUCTS true. Added Ingr.edlents perform'
Additives are often thought of many different fundlons; to Im~

as substances that are added to prove color, flavor and. texture,
foods· while Ingredients ~re In· t:o enrich foods, to enable f~d to
herent In the food. Additives are resist spoilage' and deterlora.
also defIned as chemicals while tlon. Without added Ingredle'nts,
ingredients are defIned as phys. sau~gewould be.ground beef 0.'

leal or natural substances. To ground pork. It is the addition of " .
many people this means that seasonings, salt, sugar and cur·
additives are b"ad and Ingre- Ing agents to the ground meat
dlents are good. . that converts It Into a wide

Webster defines an additive as variety of more than 300 saus·
a substance added to a foodstuff age produe.t'5:.__
to Jmprove color, flavor, texture On the basis ot' the precedIng

~~~e~~:iL~~I~~~~'~;:t~"'~~~~~e~s~ ~fndo~'ng~:,::
part of any combination or added to the-m1i'for Ingredient to
mixture. _ achieve a speclflc desired effect..

In meat processing, the two
words are Interchangeable, 4-H Skating
Using the home formulation of a
meFitloaf to illustrate the c;i,dded .E.a.rt.. ,.V._. Su,n...I_.-_,".. '
~u, inherent theory:; ih~lt,-- ~ ,~
spkes, milk, egg and ~read

crumbs added to the ground
meat to make meatloaf would be
additIves. Yet these additives
are Inherent or ingredients In
the finished product known as
meat loaf. The same holds true
for processed meats. Ingre-

Social Calendar ~~;~'t:u~fa:n~a::a:kn~oS~i~~:
Thursday, April 13: Pleasent wieners might be called addl

Dell Club, 2 p.m fives, but they are Inherent

K:a~~:d~YFW~~~:Iia~~: a:I~~~ ~l~gredjents) in the finished pro·

Graves Library mee1lng room Another example Illustrates
with a no host lunch, 8 p.m. 'the chemical versus natural

theory. The word chemical Is
rarely' used in conjunction with
foods popularly refered to as
natural or organic. Yet all nat
ural foods are completely chern·
ic~ •. .orr~'ef"re
/IIore than 150 chemical sub
sfances, for example, have been
isolated In the common potato.
All of us eat hundreds, maybe
even thousands, of chemicals
daily. because all foods - gard·
en grown and processed - are a
cnmbinatlon 01 chemicals.

It could be concluded 1ha1
additive and ingredien1 are in·
terchangeable terms, and If add
itives are bad, ingredients are
also bad This of course is nof

The nexj meeting will be April
28 at I: 30 p.m. at the Dixon
parish hall

Couples League
The Concordia Lutheran

(.ouptes League ho.st-ed,.a guest
nigh1 Sunday wIth the Evert
Johnsons and the Verdel, Erwins
as program leaders.

Mr. Erwin gave the devotions
and the Rev, Donlver Peterson
of Wayne spoke ahd sl\owed
slides of his tour to the Holy
Land In July.

The group voted to give a
monetary donation to the Fred
Oppergaard family. Refresh
ments were served by a special
committee "-

There will be no May meeting.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Ronald E. Holling
(vacancy pastor)

Saturday; Sa1urday school.
9: 30 a.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.: Sun·
day school. 10

Concordia Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday; Word and Witness
study at Concordia, 7:30.p.m.

Saturday; 7th grade conflrma
tion, 9: 30 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; mor
nlng worship service, 10:45.

Monda y.- Wednesday; LCA'
Synod Convention at Grand Is·
land.

Wednesday: Lutheran Church·
men. B p.m.

Thursday: Lutheran Church"
women, 2 ·p.m.

St. Paul"s Lutheran Church
Paul Friedric.h

Salem Lutheran Church
(RoDert V. Johns0ri, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9

a.m.; worship, 10:30•
_ ,Tuesday: XVZ group.... 2 p.m.

Wednesday: 9th grade confir
mation, 7 p.m.; '7th :grade con
firmation and senior choir,S.

·Tuesday:'. CSc: and .Frlendshlp
Club trip to "900 Club,l' .

Wednesday.;.,~Senior. choir, 8
p.m. '

Mrs. Hole

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald E. Holling, pastor'
Friday: Bible class with Irene

Walters, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15

a,m.; worship, 10:30'-
Monday: S.C.F" 2 p.m.; Adult

instruction, 7; Journey through
the Bible, 8.

Tuesday: Pastoral conference.
10 a.m.;LWML workshop, St.
Paul's, Wakefield.

Wednesday: Bible class with
Mrs. A.D. Brown, 2 p.m.: week
dd/ classe.s, ~es Clu~, 8.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Thursday: Junior choIr, 3: 45
p.m

Saturday: Flrst year contir
mation, 10 B.m

Sunday: Sunday school and
second year conflrma110n, 9: 45
a,m.; worship, 11; Junior HI
League, 5: 30 p.m.; Senior HI
League. 6: family nIght servIce,
7' 30

Monday: Ruth Circle. 8 p,m

CONCORD NEWS!

Four Concordia Lutheran
Churchwomen CIrcles me1 April
6 with a Bible study from Luke
lS: l·S, "Pray without Ceasing."

Lydia Circle met wjth .o'\1rs.
-~rge Anderson as hostess a1 2

-·}'r.m:--Mrs;-Pat· Erwln'-wBs the
Bible stUdy leader for the 13
members present. Plans' were
made to serve at the General
LCW April 20, and to have the
program for the May 4 MJther·

~O~~e~iIIB~n~~e~:~o:s~:s~~
Hannah Circle also me1 Thurs

day afternoon with Helen Carl
son, hostess, and Carol ErwIn
the study leader for the 13
members, -and one-new member,
J~rs,_ t'{~n_. Clark. The group
made pI ans for the Apr ilLCW
program. Esther Rubeck will be
the May hostess.

Mrs. Bob Anderson was the
I)ostess for the' Thursday after_
noon meetlng at the Sarah Cir·
cle. Esther Peterson and Mrs.
Qulnten .Erwln were study
leaders for the l' mem bers pre
sent. Minnie and Hazel Carlson
will be the May hostesses.

Mrs. Evert Johnson was the
hostess for the evening meeting
of the Rebekah Clrcie. The eight
members were lead in Bible
study by Mrs. Lee Johnson. Mrs.
Watla!;:~ Magnuson will be the
May hostess. Gifts. were brought
for the Fred Oppergaard family.

Missionary Society

Four'Lutheran Circles Meet Thursday

Mrs. Larson Hosts
Twenty·two members of the

PEO met the evening of April 3
with Mrs. Harry Larson as

)

~<~
It is said that Gazette, as a nllJlle for a newspaper comes
from 16th century Venice, when the govemme,nt circulars
were read aloud to the citizens for a fee of one smnll coin
called,agazetta.

~!?P-P¥~Ho.mema.ke.rsc-Exchange.ReCip'es
. Six merrybers of' the c -'Happy hostess, and Mrs'. -C.M.· Coe- as they met the morning of April 6.

_J:lome.m~!.~ers Extension ,C1u,b co-hostess. ,_ , . The guest. Mrs.. Robert Johnson;
met April .5 .~t _~_ p.m, ~ith _ Mrs. Fr~ncls Muller w8s_jbe .. .9_~~.;'e the lesson. MLs.~_Kermlt

----Mi'"5:tawrence-"Ektj(~rg:·· ROTrc-all---ctlaTrman-forfh-e--:progrsm, Johnson will be the .hostess for
was, a .r..eclpe. exchangeo-..Each "Fifttt-Quarters--Skit/'--" the May 4 mootlng-at-9:30-a.m~

lady told what she had baked The next meeting, of the group Mrs. "Harold Oberg was the
and to whom' she took It to for will be with Mrs. Mauritz Carl· hostess for the April 4 evening
"Bake" and Take Days," held son on Aprll- 17 "t 7:45 p.m. meeting of the Circle 5. Eight
March 25 'and .26. . '!'embers were present. and one

.The .. group voted on and . UPW Meet guest, Mrs. Bruce LUhr. Mrs.
approved to buy a clock' for the Th~ Unlte'd Presbytedan MarIan Schroeder gave the
Graves Library m'eet:lng room, Women "met the afternoon of iesson. Their next meeting will
becau~e· the Library had let the April 6 with 'Leona, Brt glylng be M.ay 2 with Mrs. Derald
club use the room for two ses· the program: on missionary Utecht at 8 p.m.
slons of CPR classes. work, ."Whlte Cross." Marie Bel· United Presbyterian Church

Mrs. Lowell Newton', Mrs. Der· lows and Edith Hanson served Ladles Aid (WilHam C. Mo'ntlgnani, pastor)
wood Wreldt, Mrs. FrancIs Mul· lunch:' ,. Thlrty-one members of St. Thursdav=-- Mary' Circle wlftl
ler and Mrs; Dennis Fredrickson The n~)(t meeting will be May John's Lutheran U1dles Aid met Edith Bressler, 2 p.m.i Ruth
wlll play bingo with the resl· 4.at.2.p.m. Friday afterne;t0n. Mrs. Larry Circle with Edith Hanson, 2.
dents at the nursing home ~y Baker was a guest and she also Sunday:, Sunday Schooli 9:45
5. -Satem-circles' bectlme a neWlTleMtK:(...----------;-a:rn~;- worship, 11. --

A county tour Is' planned fQr Ten members" of Circle L.of Mrs. Delbert Jensen, Christian __
Funeral services for a fbrme~ Wayne resident, J.M. Aprif:26. Members wishing to go the'Salem Lutheran Church m·et '"Growth Chairman, gave the Christian..Church

Benneft~ were.held Friday In Red Qak,. la. He died April 5 at are.__to meet at the ,museum In the afternoon--of' 'April 6 with ;en:~g_l4o,~~nVgotlgOa:S. pa:-.t.or.~.r~~~.,rl.esBJGbale~d~~,s"toolr,)0',30
the age of 99. Bur@1 was held In Gfenwood, la. .' Allen at 9 a.m. They then Will, .. ~rs.~~u~L~~.Ins~cm;~tl~Q~ar;l. ~W' _1..-1 eli""-'- _.....-. ---. ., ~".
~~"""m~tt lived (n t-r-·''''-'-I.oe -area~'c.~J'When 'he.,~ett'!'!~'\"""E.l€-H.r-",.Jh.a-~.~1_'6~,:(;---emmun(tV,'~"'~K~'\)Ktrgave1he,es'SOnand she grih'h Trom the LutherellWomen a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening
'forRed Oak. -.,. -School, the Milton G. Waldbaum will host the next meeting May 4 Quarterly, "Givers." servIce, 7 p.m.; adult choir, 8.
".--,=, He.-'S survived,by tWQ- s~ns, Lawt.ence and Clarence, both Co", .eat.di_~ner_ ,~! t~~_"U~.w.n at 2 p.m_ The World Relief Committee Wednesday: King's Daugh·
.of..Red Oak, and a 'nephew, Earl Bennett of Wayne. Ca1l:i" anC! visit Nelhar~t Thirteen meml5er$- of C:lrc.le 2 reported they had- tied three ters, 2 p.m.; Ladles BIble stUdy,

Among those atten,ding the funeral from the area Include Museum and Indian Gardens 10 met In the George Jensen home qUilts. 11 was announced that 2; WakefIeld, Emerson, Pender
Mrs. Duane Creamer of Carroll, and the Earl Bennetts, the Ban;roft , and Puckett Florist In April 6 at 2 p.m. Mrs. Thur :~e~~.w~~~I~Sa~~;~~;a:o~~~~~ and Thurston Bible study, 7.:30.

Marvin. Dranselkas,--and- Lloyd- Straight, all-of Wayne-. PMr:.rL~weil Newton a~d Mrs. - ;~=~~7 ~?::,v~o:~~~~:~;m:~: Aprll 18.

Derwood Wreidt gave the (esson, ing May 4 at 2 p.m. Mrs, George Holdorf and Mrs.
"Energy Choices In The Circle 3 met April 6 with 11 Harold HOlm served lunch.
Kitchen." members in the fellowship room The next meeting will be May

Mrs. Dennis Fredrickson will with Mrs. Velmer Anderson 5 af 2 p.rn
host the May 3 meeting at 2 p.m. hosting. Mrs. Lloyd Anderson

gave the lesson. and Mrs. Carl
Sundell will host the May 4

meeting at 2 p.m.
Mrs. Ron Harding hosted the

12 members of Circle 4 when

J. M .. Bennett'

-" ~~-'-Grave'slde-s-ervlce-s'for-FrancwFrobes-Of~Fuit~n,N:o.'; a
sister of Willard Wiltse of Wayne, were held Tuesday after·
noon .at the Lyons ~metery-ln Lyons. S~e "dIed, Saturday In
FUlt~n at the age of so; Mrs. For.~~ had beiftrl. '?orn ~n~ raised

In' t~~eL~~~:u~~~:~ by 'her widower, Clyde ;'~~'Fulton; .two
brothers, Claire Wiltse of Lyons, and Wmard Wiltse of Wayne,
and three sisters. Mrs. Edwal (Nina) Roberts·'of. Randolph,
Evelyn Anderson of Wisconsin and Lola' Rosenbaum .of Slou)(

. City. ,
The Edwal Roberts, Randolph, the" Rowan Wiltses 'and

Wlillam Heier, all.pf Wayne attended the services Tuesday In
Lyons.

,-Frances··Forbes

DEPEND ONDEtcAts
,.,,'....-~ ................._-----

WiUia~·-Lubherstedt'-·WaVf1e
-:-valnamme-·~-=WaVne·

Elray Hahk - Concord
Mrs_ Ablin.llhlqllisL~.wakefiekl

Larry .Bower-s.~..Winside
~ John Mangeis-- Winside

Eugene Gubbels - Carroll
'Dennis P:uIs-=----Koskins
Frank~Allen

Heese Produce - Pender
..r-'.

Five members and leaders
Nlrs. Harlin Anderson and Mrs.
Leroy ~och of the Do Bees ~.H

E':!ub were In Sioux City' SafUr~
day to go shopping, .play mlna·
ture golf at the K.D. Station, and
to eat at the Casa Del Rae_Cafe.

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALO ~ _

WANT Ap$. ~ '-__==__--....-_-.... ....__....1

, Sunday; Morning 'worship,
7.:3Q_a.m.; Sunday SdlooVa:.:m. -

Tuesday: Catechism class, 4
p.m.

Evangelica--t Free--e-hurch
(Detlov Lindquist, pastor)

Thursdav: ·Last service with
ffie Rev: EcitrOUnsoly asspen~

er, 7:30 p.m. .
Sunday: Sunday schooL 10

a.m.; morning worshlp- service,'
11; prayer time, 7: J5 p.m.;
evening service, 7: 30; choir re·
hearsal, 8:30.

Wednesday: Mld·wee~ servi~

(note change of time), 8 p.m.i
youfh sponsors and deacon
meeting, 9.

Women's Missionary Society
·.:IDe-flffe·s'fiiiliiOliii-olAPrll'6..wlth

Mrs. Gary Erwin and Alberta
Erwin as hostesses.
-Mrs: Gary Erwin gave the de

votltms and Mrs. Robert Fuoss
read two articfes on Spring.
'Guest speaker Mrs.. Marlin
*raemerof Laun;!l' spoke to the
gr6"up concerning her work with
nurslhg homes..

the May 4 meeting will be a
gu~st n i~ht for the society.

Attend Funeral
The "Jerry Martlndales spent

the past weekend In, All lance for
the funeral service of a brother
In·law, Harry Vankirk, ....tho died
April 6 a1 the age of 66.

. Over 50
The Over SO Club met Friday

afternoon at the D1:i'..on pariSh
hall with 19 sre~t.

Ent~rtai.,-ment followed. the
btlsjnes~ meeting. A birthday,
cake,wp5.DrOw-ghT for the'lVarch
and ....--Ptli birthdaY5. Md was
!.<:'niw wim n-re OJ..Q-jJ- lynch at
me 'do-~e' of m~ .;;H-eT1"i::<Of1

"Your Fvture Is Our Concern Today"

SAVE WITHUSI!

WAYNE FEDER 1
Savinas and loan.. ~

321 Main 'Street Ph,one 31S..-z(i~3

..~.,- ,_.. ..~ ...._. -. -.--
--'----~._-_.~~--~--

.'ncident,,"y, ~@'O!'lI...h@Le~ Den~~ i~ ~~
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paper during that month. There are not
categories in the contest. All types of
foolt--dishes wit! .1)" ·considered· tn .fhl:!- -
final selection.

phone number. Mail your favorites to
Recipes, The Wayne Herald, 114 Main
5t.,l'lIayne, 687_87. .

.. The runner-up each month will receive
$10 worth of food ·certificiates redeem
able at one of the three stores.

Recipes will be printed in each
Thursday issue of The Wayne Herald.
At- IIie end -of each month,--ttJe-1Jest
recipe, along with a runner-up, will be
selected from those printed in the

Just jot your favorite recipe, or
recipes, down on a sheet .of paper.
Indudeyour name,address and'tele-

u\Jew 'CReclpe-ob-the-uUotlth' Cotltegt

J\1t dddedCBoltus

Winner of the .best "Recipe-of-the
Month" will be awarded· a $2!Lcerfifi
cate redeemable at Wittig's Food Cen
ter, Johnson's Frozen Foods, or Arnies.

\

throughout the year. The cookbook will
be made available to all area home
makers.

At the end of the year, The Wayne
Herald will compile OJ .cookbook listing
all recipes submitted to tlie paper

.. _ .. ----------.--:_--.- .__ _ _ _ ~__~----':'''a '' J

.,.

,. I.



available' 'at '-

PERSONALIZED
..~-PlAYiN~ARDS-

THANKS MANY TIMES to
Miller's Market, Winside, for the
box of groceries presented to us
tor the annlversary··af being in
fho.store---the--pa~·-Atl

their kindness to customers is
greatly appreciated. Mr. and
Mrs. -Kent JacKson. a13

=

WORDS CANNOT EXPRESS
our deepest gratitude to all -GOf·
friends, relatives and neighbors
for the cards sent, flowers,
memori'als and food bi"oughrlo-'
our homes~ and other acts or
kindness shown to us at the ti.me....
of the loss of our father and
gran-dfather:' A bIg thank you TO
the ladies of the Trinity Luthe
ran Aid and others who brought
food and served the lunch. A
special thank you to Pastor Lon
DuBois for his prayers and ser·
vIces, and to Mrs, lyle Krueger
and Mrs. DuBois for the beaUtI·
ful music, A big thank you to the
Wiltse- fv"Ortttary. George Voss,
Wayne Denkl!l_tl an9 Fred Heier
for their assistance. You will all
be a part of our memories and'
be in our hearts forever, Mr.
and Mrs., Edward Thies and
fam~}y! ~ ~, and Mrs. Robert
Thtes anff,famlly, Mr. and Mrs.
Mirvln Fuoss. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Junck and Mark, Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Fudss and
Crlssy and Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Oamme and Sueanne. a13

Mercury
PS. PS.

a6t3

or call:

(816) 753-8100
and ask for Mr. Frank

MOVING?

---For·more-il1femnation-write:····_c

• AGRA"STEEtCORP;·
A13~ P..O. Box'10310 .

..l. ~Kans"s ciiy, Missourl64111

~

; FOR SALE BY OWNER IN LAUREL,NEBRASKA
- Once in a lifetime.opportunity -

Four bedroom, 21h bath~ formal living room,' 13% x 28,
dining room, 13th x 13112, large family room, 18 x '28, rec
room, 28 x- 30, bar room with sink and utility facilities, red.
wood patio deck, attach~d: Q.a.rage~Q"Jarg~.lot.

- Priced To Sell-

~:r:x~~r~o~s"=i~hh I~O~~s~~~~:gfo:I~:~-:oSo:~~O:~~I~:t~~i:r:
12 x 30 patio, across a fertile valley and onto rolling .hills.
Laurel offers an excellent school system, 5wtmming pOol,
golf course, bowlrng alley, tennis courts, gun club, and
severa I civic and service organilations. '
Call 256·3196 for appointment.

Card of Thanles

, I"',·. .... '<'

DEAtiERS 'WAN.TED·
Get in·d:n th~ b-oom alld earl1·
bigdivic!lendsl \{Ve are.how ,.
taking ~pplications"for·dealers
fo.-steel QClitdings'8nt\· grain
bin systems in Nebraska;-.

HOUSE FOR SALE
IN LAUREl

Chet Joslin Agency
SIOUX Lily, Iowa
(712) 277·8140

Automobiles

Large two story home fea
turing living room, formal
dining room, family room
with sliding doors to deck,
kItchen. laundry room and 1/2
bath on main floor.' Second
floor, four bedrooms. bath.
Lower level. rec room with
wei bar, bath and walk-out.
Attached garage. Priced in
S50's. Call

THE FAMILY OF BEN
F'ENSI<E wishes to thank all
their relatives, friends and
neighbors for the many kind
nesses shown them during his
long illness and since his pass
ing. Thanks for the notes of
sympathy. the memorials. the

WILL DO HOUSECLEANING: ~~;:r:n~n10 ~~oedc~~~~~~\~Oa~~~
Call ]75-4075. a13 to the ladies who served the

lunch. Spedal thanks to Pastor
and Mrs, Got1berg who helped
us so much during this trying
.time.- God bless you .all. We will

FOR SALE: 1972
Monterey. Four·door
auto, air. Ph, ]29·4461

WE WISH TO express our sin
cere thanks to the Wayne, Wake,
field and Winside Fire Depart
meots and to all friends and
neIghbors who worked so hard

FOR SALE: 1972 Toyota Corona. to help us with our fire. We also
f6\Jr·door.. new tires. Also. for. want to thank Laurence Sprouls
rent, two-bedroom cottage near - for' bringIng fHs·trador to help
Wayne Elementary School. $120 move the burning hay. Your act
per month. Phone 375-1274. a13 of kindness and concern will

alwa.ys be appreciated. Vic,
Janet .an'd Vince Knlesche. aD

FINE FURNLTURE REFINISH.
ING: Free estimates~' pfck' '-up
and.. dellve_rY,~.£'bQD.~_J3nLJ:iolle
565·4480. ,a3!"

1977 GREEN CHEVY VAN.
Paneled and carpeted. Power
steering, air and brakes. Phone
287·2505. a6t3

Don't tak-e ctiances with !Eenske,. Mr'. .,~~d Mrs. Tom
~iu:'.:-:v..a1U:cib.ft[=-.he~~ ~Cla!-,sen-and.f~mll-y-.-an~Mr,~,!~
- Mo.ve with Aero Mavflower, Mrs~d tunn and famlly.

America's most recom- ,P13
mend~,---~--;-- ~fflismeans"'of-

Abler Transfer,' Inc. expressing my sincere lhanks to·
relatives and friends who sent
flowers and cards and' who
visited 'me during my stay in-··the
Wakefield Hospital, ~and since
my ~ r.¢,!rn home. A special
thanks to Dr. Cae, the hOspl:Ja1
slaH, a.nd--:th-e-Revs. Jolin lJP'fo,",
and Thomas Mendenhall for

lIIil111.IIIIIIIIIlllIlIIiIII.IIiIII.~ their visits and prayers. Julius
~ Baler~. . - a13

Wanted

Business Opp.
k

BECOME A Foam Insulation
Contractor. DealershIps now
available in your area. For de
tallsi'call 1·aOO,-6S4~6702, alot3

WANTED TO RENT, Furnished
one':bedroom apartment In
Wayne. Chuck Barnes, Wayne
Herald, 375-2600. a3ff

--- --~~--~7-C---

for Sale

150' 11: 150' l@t With Older
Home In Need Of Repair

$0' II 150' lOT FOR SALE

HELP WANTED: Personable.
mature'woman with sOme 'sales
experience, 30 hours per week. ";.;;-;;;~;::;:';";=:~::::=:"----_
WrHe- Box. BAO, €--o-The-wa-yne-
Herald. 114 Main. Wayne, Nebr. WANTED,: Old Harley·Dav.ldson
68787. _ m30W motorcycl~s. Any c~ndltlon.,.Call

.~~ir!;I~:t: (C·P~·!t~~~~:;",.R~j~~. 0 ..--

FOR 5ALE: Alfalfa in stacKS.
Call eM Graverholt. Laurel,
Nebr al0t4

NATIONAL NEBRASKA
FIBERGLASS now tlas'opelilngs
formenandw' '.

. Extra Nice ~O\.1)'ilt Older 3
-Wedroom Home"." D1 Detached Gal:Gge

THE MILTON G.
WALDBAUM COMPANY,

'1,.iS~~~~~~t~Nt~~~ime
·posltlon·s--·-op-en: -iJn---thfi'-()ay
shift in the plant and Big. Red
'Farms fo'r both men and
woman. Please apply in
person at the office, B a.m. to
5 p.m. Monday through Fri·
day. An Equal opportunity
employer.

FARMS FOR SALE

TWO EXTRA NICE ACREAGES
NEAR WAYNE

EXTRA NICE TEN AcrE ACREAGE
Northwest of Laure' ~ ile off black
top road. Full !. nprovements.
Excellellt water s .,~Iy. '

42 acres in Wayne County - Well improved - 2,000
Hogs farrowed 011 this farm in 1977.

80 acres unimproved Dixon County - Newcastle
480 acres in ·Wayne 'County - Carroll

HHPWANTED
Openings now available for
welders" .punch p~ess! pr~ss

" 'bl'aJrejC:-':'M metal-stf~. : cihd
. 'duplicato'r' -torch- ·'operators.

Experience preferred. 4S hr.
week, vacation. insurance,
and ,profit sharing plans, paid'·
holidays. Apply in person.
Monday through Friday,
8.4;30, at

Automatic Equipment
Mfg. Co., Pender. Nebr.

~-------ACREAGESFORSALE,------,

Wayne.

15' X iso' LOT FOR 'SALE

FOR
SAU--

Fish &Chicke_n ~-:b
lilia-if:-' 'prill4

.He'pWanted

WATERTOWN

MONUMEN~~,

Support Tnie Real· Estate Buy Direct Froin '

.Office, Displaying This' Emblenl The.Factory and Save.

The ·Real Profe.ssionalln Local Represen~ative; THE:
-.OF,FICE BUI,~OIN,E>J;'downtown Wayne Ii· .Virgil Lullr -

Ill;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;~S;;;";;;;;;· ;'.;;;;;;lJ~;:=:::~~~~~~=:;~:i~~::::::~-~·:: ..:'~.:t::~::·::__J!iil·~!!III!~,p;h;0;ne~3;7;5.;24,.~98~~t~W:AYNE HEMLD<0 Ine,."ell oS.a e USlli..:;"" _ ~~

-114 1Il.1Ii Street'
~ ----,--- - ---,--- ---- _. ~_.._---~ - !

-.c

~Et~rr::=:-'-- ~U~ri~~f~~; b:e:~~~-in~pe~~~n-~t_......M--------......-
-ii : ,.Nl~~ • Monday through ~ridaY.• Slot] fOVNO';,- 'Ladles silver Tiinex

~~~~~~~~;,:~,;~e:~~::::.::;;,;.:.~=::::::=;;:::::=:;::===_ .. -- -- - -~- -~~~~~e~~.lar~f:-~~~~~',f-y~~~.~~~.
. ,. - ,'" HELP WANT,I;P: '.Ma'n 'or

LABORERS WANTED: Must be __.-._-_mT.HeE=L;'E=G=A=L=A=I=~=S"".O~;''':'IE~T~..Y'!'......--~.--1 ;;~~9~~. bartender. . Pha~Olne3 ~~~lng wafc~, and paying fora~~~
_able to travel and able to climb. U' ""

50, Hour,s',or bett,er- per 'week. is. 6pening. a"branch oifiee in Wayne to.- ser~person5 in
Overtime over 40 hours. Starting Burt, Thurston., _Dakota, Dixon f Wayne, Sf8l!ton. ;and

FA:RM-HE~P:WANTED: Phone Pl!I)f' '$4.50 per-hour. Apply, Kirk Cuming'Counties.'We ari!'.'ooklng for o~o ~ecretary and one
,375.2534. a13 Const.ru.c.tion.'Fremo.n~, Nebr. paralegal. The !ietretary shouldbave stieast one: yc.ar's-=-===,.,,=e""':'_-,-_-========.:::.:::_~a6~"---t----'~~'''·~xperience~_prefej,i'JbIY l!!Mlat ~M.H~ shouldtvpe at

least 65 wpm, have tlidapilone and telaphon~ experience
ARCH DRAFTSMAN~ __.Expert•._ wANTEO::_:-A....babv__,.sitt~L:. for.. .... and_PQ~~~~!i ..~.lmpl~ ..b~~~,~~_~p.i.~~. ,~.~(~~~~ •.~he ~~ral,egC\l hl~ed
enced in residential construe. slx·ye~r-old. Phone 375-4770, . should be familiar with t5e .tlrea :amt· soclal·.. servl.ce
tlon. Excellent.posltion with new work number. Ask for O. <Sox. agencies which serve It, possess good reading an~. writing,
manufacturing company at a13 skills and enjoy working with people. Interviews ~III be· set
Wayne. Nebr. Must know con. Lip' in Wayne in late Ap~il. Send resumes including
str.udlon and 'be willing to ad· HELp· WANTE,D: Apply in per- telephone number where you can be reached during .t~e
vance. Apply to Heritage'Homes'.-$On~afTh-e--LlI Duffer, 7th and day to: Kathie Miller, Legal Aid Society, 700 Farnam
In Wayne. 375-4770. a6t3 Main, Wayne. a6t3 Building, Omaha, Nebraska, .68102.

Application deadliM~: April 24',1978.
An Equa1 Opportunity Employer.



a step o.bove the usual in gifts!

.We hope you'll visit us during our

We've added all the finishing touches~

have expanded our inventory to include the

finest names in gifts.

SCHMIT
-MAW

;/ ~ . 1
.. ....~.;.;...~.~:~~ld .. c:ongres~man's.··Wife··says lii;$Ji~\AJakefleld-Hono·~·~easec.L-~

a .I ~' ' "' "',' ',':' ' " ,', .,."" " ", ". ,.' - " WAYNE -, Offlcfals 'aL:.WakefJeld,~Hfgh--·,MunSOl'l1 'Coleen :',Neuhaus, _ Freshm,lln - Kevin Wood·· ,

.~ ~:~:e=:.7··· 'CharHe.Off.ersleaders~ip~ ~~~~?s::~~~~:'~~: ~1:2~~£n~~::~:::rf::~ }~:~~f!n~1.d~:~~O'~:;~~!~:thH~r:d.~~y;.}~~~~
G' , ,-'f ':, -'. _., ,',,' ' ',; ':- :,'. '. ;,' Wakeflel,di Agnes' Duffy, _Ca~" students must ,have earned a Meier, Keith, Rob~rts. Kent 5tarzl, Steve Warren.

Inn "said the> conference. ,Leadership was i"dl~ated 'turning out to.be "a strohg·C(m~, :.... and his, 'yearS of experience ol"oli; Emm-a -Walter~ :Olxon;., grade ave:r~ge of :81 h~asl 87 Robert~. Kim Greve; , ,seventh., Grade,rs - ~eryl
I ~$OI'~ by the WSC .Publlc TUftSday as t.he matn then.{e of tender. We are surrounded by! admfrablY equip .hlm to offer- Kathleen,.. Sund" Wayn,e;, Marth~ percent ·in .. solid' subjects. In ,Seventh GraderSi - Karla Engstedt" ~rls Fredrickson",
"'"an .n'1ttuf-e, 1$ dnlgned to Congressman Charles Thone's evidence of Juett's money, she that leadershlp/' Mrs. Thone l:! lJ$en we--'" 14ubert Har addltlQn,~,the'student'm'ust.have Anderson, 'Ollynne_---By.ers.....M1ke....._Rebecca~P.r__etzer, Dave Thomp-
::-O~~m~ Inform&-- bid.for the Republican gubef'na: said, adding -that shedoesn'neel- said. "Petsons must base their ---m:": W:II'gh: ...~,. ...:.~ '- ~ eary,ed a grade average, of at Clay, Gwen H~rtman, Crlsty S9n.

a ~ on eo energy torlalnomfnatfon. II -candidate can plJt a- lM-----o-f- judgemenf on my husband·s DISMISSED:' Cordella'0t8ni~ least'94'pen:ent'ln''f:w0 'or+more Hingst, Paul Schopke; Jonathan 1~~fAJmlrJm=~l
problem topelP, regdl~:1 c~ens Mrs. Thone, during a brief money Into a campaign without past record," oj ~ers, Wayne; Lydia Bahe, solid subieps' SteHing Angela Stout Brent 117: Uh..-. $ at. f"- 'bliten; CAmpaIgn slop Iii V:aiue Tues-havJng--seme-pr~bI-IC-Set-V-~..con9r-eas-m-anThon~'s pr~Wa-yne.1--Htlnr-¥-&ahrfuWisner; . Honor rolr·· students for the '0nd~rVeen Renee .\~~~~rt~, ---fA~._ f=----- '

- an _~examJnetbe easll ~o_ day noon,,_cltf!d-her.h~band's exper:ience~ • vlouS recor'd Jndudes": Audrey stlngley,-'Wayne-;'''Perry .1hird'quarter'sre: . "Honorable mentlon--student~- C'imter' pivot Irr-igate-d~
at~:~ve en~r ~sho Id record 45. Nebraska'S: Flr;st Dis· Juelf, Is, ,reportedly using 1950·S1 - Deputy Secret~ry 'of Johnson, 'Carroll; Karen' Kas~ Seniors - Sharon 'Hanson, are: Hail-Section. located 1
be- 'Of ,:= 'long-the' U I trlct, Congressman for the past S3OO,OOO,of.,hls personal, f,un.ds to State; 1951..S.?-- ,Assisfant;Ne· trup, Laurel; "!'ts. Scott Thomp- Brad Jones, Larry Lundin, Seniors - iV'Iolly Brown. Heidi Mile" Northwest o' Cole-

bll ' II studen~ha seven yezus as ~evldence of, the run his, campaign. . braska Attorney General 'and son an~ baby, Concord; Gladys Connie' ,Meier, .Brent Meyer, Carlson, 'Pat Domsch, Robin ridge. Very Good Build·
PUld':~'~ we as I I": ·type of,,leadershIp, h.e will' prb· ,"I~'s. up ,to counties like field man fO,r, U.S" Senator Pllanz, Belden. Mary Mlnola, Lisa Paul~ Penny Mills, Tim.... Prochaska, ·Gera', Ings. Offered on Land'

-::-~ '.. ' e energy ssue 5 0t:J vide Nebraskans should he be Wayne,' where Charlie Is well DWight ,Griswold; 1952·5.4 - Roberts. Laurl Sampson• .sarUyn dine Urbanec. Controct.
:.......,,~,. __ W!...!!~acell~r ~ ~y ele:cted to fill. t~e seat being known,tocarryfheloado',votes As~fstant ~.S. District 'Attorney; S\Jndell, Lorraine Woodward, Juniors - LeAnn Barge, Jeff • ,. *

. lI,ves, ,to on y ~I'" n e ,v..,~ted by, Governor J.J. EXQn. for ..~y:emQrr.·:._~_'1~~_n_~~ .._~~:. _1.9~4.59--- Admfnlstratfve Assls·' Deb Greve. Carlson. Vicki Foote. Donna
~ mme as. . The Congressman's wlfe'vlsl,t· 1"one.. ,. hmrto' Senafor' Roman Hruska; WAKEFIELD J'uniors - Lisa Greve, Connte Holmes. Tim Patterson, Linda
~e .event Is open free to the ed seve'rat'area tOwns thls'wee:k "Charlh~'~ wants fo provide 1959·70 - private law pradlce In ADMITTED: Denise Simpson, HarrisOn. Mark Hltz, Tammy Rewlnkel, Todd Swigart.

pu c. In behalf of her husband; who leadership ,for the state's num· Lincoln; 1971·78 - First District Wakefield; Cecil Breisch, New. Meier, Susan Miller. Steve Sophomores - Ardith Barker,
returned to Washington Tuesday ber one Industry - agriculture Congressman. castle; Margarate' Armstrong, Oberg, Jodi Slama. earl Utecht. Galen Samuelson. Gwen Vidor.

':Council - t tofl·llOf"~r.Of.frfh.fhHo·ufs·.r.m bill on. the Ponca; Adeline Beaty, Wake- Sophomores - Jolene Bartels,
. field; Dennis Rodby, Wakefield. Kathy Gustafson, Barry Jones,

- About 35 local. and. area DISMISSED:' Marilee Watc- leslie Mlnola, lori Meier, Julie
. '(Continued from Page 1) , Republicans tumed out to visit horn, Ponca; Walter b~lrd, Munson. Annette Newton. Ronda

-;-.~--... -~.-- .~- .. -' "--".-_.. , ... wltf'!, Mrs. Thone during a salad Dakota City; Denise Simpson, Wilson.
~.;;;..~!~.,Jl\~e.9,tJt~,,·P.r.f:!~t.~ ..;l9.~ .. o.,unchOOn. In .~he:~Woman's Club ".- WakefIeld; - "'Mary----NeiSon;-----Freshmen"- -----Kathy· ·Dolph, :~---::.O-'- ~
-, -~l"'e~rwas-a-startmg-pj~ rbom at ffieWayne city audl· Laurel; ,Julius Baler, Wayne; Alan Echtenkamp. )odl Greve. Some say- it is unlucky

for establishIng a workable rate . torium. " ~ Oeftnls Rodby, Wakefield. Brent Kahl. ~oan Miller, Heidi to d rea m a f monkeys.
schedUle. -, Mrs~ Thone said 'her husband's

.,-.,·--He'sald the sdleduJe was'bom decision to run for the Gover·
I; 'out of studJes of ottler transfer noris', seat w.as rooted In' tl1s

stations In Oakland, Neligh', belief that people should have
Albion and other towns. control of-thelr,-()wn..Uv.e.s... '''.

Mayor Freeeman.. Decker "OlarJle':nants to be a part·ol
suggested the ,(:Ouncll study the the movement in which, states
schedule and acquaint them~ make final plans for programs, ,
selves wllh It,so they may have- ~$,.opposed.toJederally-prifrin-ed
cO,nstruct-,v~._s.Uggest1ons and programs/' said the exuberant
dTs'cusslon when the council ,'Mrs: Thone.
meets In two:W~ks. Although ~ecent polls Indicate

Brink 'said'. he hopes to have that Thone Js reading the race
rules and regulations governing fO'r Governor, Mrs. Thone said
the transter station ready by th.e her·'husband Is concerned about
noxt_councn:meetlng. the campaign operations of the

Because-'·of·\the antlclpat~ other three Republican candi·
dlscusslollr .the councU .meetlng dates _ Vance RQdgers; Bob
will begin at 7 p.m. rather than Phares and Stan Juelfs. -

...the usual 7:30 p.m. time. Phares. said Mrs. Thone. Is

Shower a

BRIDE

1'< FREE Geranium to each clIstomer

* Register for fifteen $1000 gift certificates

* Embossed Wood KeyChain FREE with every purchase
of $500 or more. (excluding sale items)

W-e-hope to see you this weekemtH
Dick &Becky Keidel

and ·the entire stoff

Co·ngrOtulateo
GRADUATE

e:tJ;;;d
Friday & Saturday, April 14 & 15,He said there is a national

campaign underway to elimi
nate Insects In grah) at the farm
level" Since Australia promises
Tftsea-Tree 'graTi1~-forexPo~the~-

axial. combine Is one way to'
make it easier to combat the
Insects at a local level. .

, Qur~k saId that Sperry-New'
Hotland produced the first North
American axial combine In
June, 1975, which created a

. "terrlflc amount of interest:"
Since then, International Har

vester released.lts Jln~_.oLa)(JaL

combInes in September. 1977. It
has a series of three aXial-flow
combines and, according to
Qurek, the company plans to
eliminate productIon of conven
tional combines In the future.

He noted that the new type
machines work well for most
normtolly combined crops. ex
cept rice, because of the latter's
long straw.

Another area Quick said he is
Interested In is soybean harvest.
He pointed ou~ that prior to 1970,
about 10 percent of the soybean
crop was lost during, harvest.

While working, for White Farm'
Equipment in Canada, he per
formed research for new head
ers that would move faster and
cut down on.the loss,

Larger capclty. easier servlc
Ing and few moving parts are
three reasons listed by an Aus
tralian grain harvest expert as

Combine evenF
ually will replace the conven
tional grain combine,

Dr. Graerve Quick, a Mid·
America SUite 'Unfverslfy Asso·
elation (MASUA) foreign schol·
ar award recipient, said t'he new
combines also have a "tremend
ous advantage over the conven
tional ones becaus~ they reduce
the amount of damage to corn

~1c:ern-eTs -mat can a:ctiJr during
harvest ,"

Quick, of Victoria, Australia,
visited the University of Neb
raska-lincoln agricultural

- eAglneering department as the
first stop In a five-week tour of
the central United States. He
also will speak In Kansas, Okla
homa, and Iowa, which along
with Nebraska have member
institutions In MASUA. -

He exp$alned that the term
"axial" means the machine's
rotor runs along the axis of the
combine.

"In a conventional combine,
the rotor Is at a 90·degree angle
to the axis.'" t'!e said. "In this

\ type of machlne,·the only way of
Increasing capacity is to widen

New Concept In Combines

MRS. CHARLES THONE. at right. discussed Ideas which
she will take back to her husband With County Republican
Chairman Mrs, MaNyn KoCh, center, and Mrs. Fred Mann,
at left. Mrs. Thone made a short campaign stop in Wayne
Tuesday for First District Congressman Thone, who Is
running for the Governor's seat being vacated by J,J,
Exon.

Businessmalll.

teaaer·;n~--

Ne";tlslc.'~

'#

Republican for

machines become too 'Nide to only a fhree percent loss,"
--$tIP~~r.Py.frtJ~r ..r'aHt~~~_ -Quick said-. hln--some'casesi' rf

The Commonwealth Scientific can get 'as'-I()w' as- one p~rcen~

Industrial Research Organiza- whlle_. traven.~g~ 6-7 m~..I'!.~ _
'on' '-engfnear=- -added - ff!aiifie Whic1i "l'SIDmos~iC-e as fast as>-'
xJal -f'Owr- -may---be-.,as much- a~ ~fore.'! _ _ • c

10 feet long, ,while the conven- He said that White and other
tional rotor can be only' about companies have produced such
five feet long-.-n---- heade... wid llie ha,rvesting 5If---

ax%~ :~t:l~e~u:h:h~~~iWaf~~: ~~:~~~.~ha>s "improved tremend·

__ straw walker', usually ·pr~t in Quick~ hobby of studying the
mnventjsmat 'ciunbJoe.~_ history of grain...harvest.l.og has

unnecessary., The main rotor led. to the publication of'a book
do,es both jobs, ~hus reducing the entitled. '''The Gr~in Harvest·
number of moving pi;irts. ers,".which will be· published by

"Because of this, the. ma~· the American Society of Agri·
Ines are mvch 'easter to 'dean,'" cultural En9.ineers in late 1976.
he saiCf. '''I first became interested In

He' poJnted out that Australia the subject when I read1hat all
especially needs easy·to·clean the harvest inventions came out
machinery. because of the coun- of North America." he said.
try's climate. He added thaf-· his research'

"We don't have grain wimer- haS shown ,thai 'Cyrus McCor.

This ad ~ld for by. th! area committee ror Schm1f 'or i ~~~I~~s~h'a~~:~:i~~~e~·:e~~~~: _~~i~ ad~a~·~f~~~$11~~~~r:J._

Controu: GIQn Oaon," .Jack Beaon, Bc,b carhart, ,Bob ~combines af the' end of one' in Sr...otland in about 1800. f{- tl~_.~~~~~~~~~~!::~=~==::~=~~~~~:~~:~---,,-j~~I'~~~~Yd H.ugf1lman. Leland Herman. ·4wcll Johnson, season stay alive until they are cofr'Jplef¢ reapir'lg machine also
II . depOsited in the fields tn-\'i' ne"r ,(::..~e- ovt of Scotland in la26. six
~ !ea-~."1 t..nless the mact'rrnes are ye·arS before N..cCormlck intro-L_._lliI!I!__liiiIJ_.__iilii llliiliiiiil!r~fiiorOuQl)W-c::tEarnRt:- tt'v-e:t;;$-nts machine..



Wayne Woman
Wins $25 Prize

Mrs. ,Joclell Bull of rural
Wayne Is the latest .wInner in the
weekly Birthday Bucks promo
tion.

She received $25 In Bucks as a
result of being the shopper with
the blrthday closest to the
winning date announced last
Thursday night.

Her birthday of Aug. 10, 1927
was just elnht days away from
the winning date of Aug. 2, 1927.
No one else with a birthday
closer to that day and year was
present in'a participating Wayne
store to claim the money.

Had he or she- been born on
that day and In a participating
store, the lucky shopper would
have won $750.

As a result of no one winning
the amount stays the same for
the drawing- tOA-ight ~Thuf"-sday+~--~

at B: 15 p.m.
Drawing the winning date last

weelcwas Paur Kopl in oT"KoplTn
Auto Suppl y.

April 7 - Frances J. Witt, 55,
""Winside, speeding; paid $15 fine,

$8 costs.
April 10 - LeRoy F. Nelson,

29, Carroll, speeding; paid S21
fine, S8 costs.

April 10 - David R. Hammer,
21, WakefIeld, speeding; paid
$15 nn~.,.~,,~_Qsts~ _ _" , _

April 10 -:- Brian K. Anderson,
19,'-Oaldal1'C1,' speeding; paid $15
fine, $8 costs.

April 10 - Paul A. Dunlap, 22,
Norfolk, speeding; pa'ld S29 fine,
$8 costs.

April 10 - Daniel J.
McGowen, 21, Hubbard, speed
Ing; paid $15 fine, $8 costs,

April 10 - Michael L. Dalton,
19, Laurel, speeding; paid $17
fin'e, $8 costs.- - - ---

April 10 - Shannon M. O'Don·
nell, 19, Wayne, allOWing dog to
run at large; paid $5 fine, $8
costs

April 10 - MerlIn C. Rein-
hardt, 47, Wayne, speeding; paid
$15 fine, $8 costs

April 10 - Roger L. Kuester,
24, Pilger, public intoxication;
paid $10 fine, $8 costs.

April 10 - KevIn A Kay, 18,
Wayn~ speeding; paid $100 fine.
$8 costs.

April 10 - Leslie W. Thomsen,
20, Wakefield, speeding; paid
$15 flne, $8 costs.

April 10 - Dwayne L. Thies,
19. Winside, speeding; paid $45

fine, $8. costs.
April 11 - Gary L. Kay, 36,

Wayne, speeding; paid $15 fine,
$8 costs.

April 11 - Dale G. Shell
pepper, 46, St~nton, expired li
cense plates; paid. $10 fine, $8
costs.

Apri I 11 - Mel IT. Wostoupal,
44, West Point, speeding; paid
$45 fine, $8 costs.

April 11 - Arnold J. Heithoff,
2.4, Soutb Sioux City, no valid
inspection sticker; paid $5 fine,
$8 costs,

April 1.1 - lois M. McAlister,

mli:~e~@~

Ulrm~~~

m~~~

'mA\ft~

~~mJ~

SPEcmAU~
FRiGIDAIRE

MICRO OVEN
BAR,GAIN

.$8 costs.
Aprlt 11 -= Safty-- A. RClf;ertS,

~
:j' n - • I:) ~ 2,4, Allen, ~P.~~JrJg;. gi!l~_ n$_~

"' ....',•.•... _. ~.'...•.' '.,', ". __,..O_I_'~li,.1j. fine, $8 costs,~ll _ _ April.11 - Lois M .. M(:AlIst~r.L- __
----- - - .49, Wayne, allowing dog to run

THERE'S AFR1GIDA1RIE at large: paid $S tine, $8 costs.
April 11 -- Calvin W. McAns-

'RANGE JU'ST' -FOR ~~~--~~' ~~;;~'p:II~w~lf:;-~

YOUR FAMllY to~:~i1 11 ~ Fred ft.. Lansers.
18, As~I":Ind, speeding; paid $.15

~.IlIA'1AfiI'. '. ~Jiift~ ...Stalnless Steel Oven '~1CJOO line, $8 cosls.
~Iil ElIf~5 ...Oefrost Cycle ...675 Watts REAL "STATE TRANSFERS:

'lll~~, Ai.iiiIAf0~.~n ...d,....~.~.l:i!&I_"..'. ...Slow Cook Cycle 4 ONLY James L. and OianeR Green,
~R~~"~ P1Ufi ...FastCook-Cycle less to James M. Montag, lois 7

and 8, block 22, Colll!jl~ Hill
Addition to ~ayne, $29.70 PcJcu.

KU L.....RElECTRI'C .men'ary-stamps.-

.. ._. 1;_ .' -". . .... NO~:~dHL.M;~en~;~:ot'tfE:Z
E..- of 12-27·2; $56.65 documentary

stamps. " :.-:- -
, Buy four Next 4\llplillrice Where ,You Are Sure Of Sen.icel . Harry H. and 'Elaine M. Nol·

;- man to Matt M. ·,·and, Lfnda L.
~AL·."'o =-~ N '!iloorr 1112 Maloy,E'-1QOfeefoflof,'3.:'TaY'or.i \it:! mGin: .~ayne if" e. .".,= " an~ Wac~ob's A"ddll!9n to

-I_IIIIIIIIII_._._"IIIII!!IiiIl_..;~.. .:..__.._L""""'OiiIIIII!I__IIiIi_!I!IIIIlIi__~_iiiiliii__";'__-_'iii·-li-_·-iii·.iiiil. ~-;l~:y.ne.- $2.9l1L .."O£'i1~~~
I .stamp,r- -.

I.
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•7 BIG US. CORPORATIONS LEGALLY PAID NO
FEDERAL- IN(X)ME TAXEs IN '76--'-~~

/l71fe: OE/iPUNr;. If? "1U4:' HOURS -AND W£RJ;!5 NO WAY. yotJ'R~ GDNNA
-SHIP Me:.O~ AS A CORFOR~ t.eof'HOt:E./".

Many- of the things in life that are their right to be everyWhere at all times.
taken for grant.ed, o!ten times ought not And this sometimes presents a hazard to

popular with the government for two rea
sons. he says. First. because the poor
don't pay any taxes, so it costs the
government nothing. And second, be·
cauSe·inflatlon soon moves people oqt ,of

~~e~~~~~y b~:~k~~S t:~s .. ln10 ~~~_~
What 'at»ot 1hose 'famous "Ioopholes':

t1H:lf. are said to' allow the rich to, avoid
___.'-l;lYJng_th~lLfIDr_~M.~_t_~~.f'-1)9~L~I:!g'-leflt$

are a larger percentage of a $15.!XlO
· salary than they are of a $100,000, salary,

and so are ltemlzed'dedudlons/ I Roberts'"
points out. " . ..deductlons are the prl·
mary Income shelte~ for those' 1n the
middle. to lower tax brackets, where most
of the Income. Is," ·he .says. And that is
why the government wants to eliminate
the deductions, 50 it can get Its greedy'
hands on mQre of your money. '.'~

"The greatest loophole of all, In our
Income~tax system," Robert~ says,'
"works for the benefit of government. ~ It

'~s~h~n~~ft~~I~:h~c~~~; t~~'::sr~,~~~~~,
tant :;:aniti ' ~~en. dce~,in,lng levels o~ pur
chasing ~wer '?-'ltliouf"):I8vlng to' U~9i.~ra·tf1"~l .
higher tax rates."." " :~', f;" ,'"

Over the last 10 years. wages have lust
kept even with Inflation. But wages pIus
taxes have not, because "the gaver.,·.
ment's revenues don't simply rise by the
amount of the inflation. they rise by 1.65
times the rate of InfTatlon" thanks to the
progressive tax code. !

Worst of all, says Roberts, those who
· feed at the public trough are not even

worried by the prospect of tax:es so hig~
- - -that they wrec;k--the- economy, becaus~

that would .call for (\ew government aid
· programs and more government em

ployees to run them. .
What can be done? A flat, across-the·

board tax cut ,large enough to compen
sate for inflation ,plUS the pl,Ish into
Iilghe·r brackets 'would help temporarily':-

,." Another possible solution being discussed
Is "indeXing" the tax code for inflation,
so taxes remain the same on the same
purchasing power. Stili ano.ther 1s a con",

-smUfiol'i~tlil The total amount' of
national Income that may be taken by th~
government.

These alternatives are worth a lot of
thought· and dlicusslon. One thing I can
guarantee you: If we don't save our.
selves. no one else will do It for'us.

,
schqlarship program...BIlI Witt, Wayne,
was' a guest speaKer at a Wayne Kiwanis
Club meeting. He won a :superlor rating
in original oraticm in the district speech
contest here recently.

. . rlvmg. 0 s s nee 0 eat e alert
- - :-.SprJng_}s ~ ,loY-f~~-.ti~ ~:.t_h~~year-.what~"~,, -:::•.to,,-thi~.inCF~5e-'i!l· U:u:t---nul1'lbg!:':of--pedes<

~--of~ster'-Th=--e--warrTlIng .---. ,{rians..,"-'----.-.-'---....._"._" ... ,.. _."-'-- '. -~.-
~ather. 'the bloomtn9 -at· flowe~s; tlle.-,-;--=-::~J3Ic¥«:lIsl!Lai)d-mOtorc.)ld1sts'h~

fifteenth anniversary•. ~Easter eggs and urge to get out of doors and do something, to the highways and the byways. There
_jhe_-East~un~ed;'-th8--da~_th.~ tenden~Jg. ~i..ltl.e.. .t!lQ:d~. ~~,are.more c~r-s on the,roads as people try
Sund~Y,'asWayn,e chlldr::,:n partiejpated in. - i ttl,entals of safety. . to cure t.helf cab!fl fever after a long.
~hl:!! annuaL ,.Mr~. :J~ycees , Easter, ',Egg We aren't throwing this ~lInker Into an cotd and snowy. WInter.
Hunt .at the Wayne Elementary Scho'ol. ptherwlse rosy pldure, just for the sake R. James Pearson, the Governot~ rep-
grounds;, .Dh<,on, Qlunty·+H -leaders'will of stating It. It's a proVen fatt th!3t ~me resentatlve for highway s,afety, h-as
be given recogn,ltio" for their setvices at spring, motorist(ten~Lfo forget- sam'e, of -sUgg~sted a. few simple safety pre·
Allen. WednesdE:'l:'1 _ev&ning. . .•Carroll the safety precautions they have followed - cautions which are designed' to save
Community Choir will present an Easter durln~ the winter. -- lIves.
Cant.;lta, '~Life. Everlasting" Sunday at We - sometlme,s- wonder If we're not Af1oto~CYlcists should I alway: wear '\l-
the Carroll auditorium. jousting at windmllls with th's I helmet ~nd tur~ the headlights on.,'

• ' '. I year ,y Bicyclists sho'uld obey all safety ruies
remmder ,.that c~a,"- ru~es of .safety and rid~ on designated bicycle', aths
ha~e t~ .~. fQllowed' even t!lough It Is When available. . .' P...
sprmg. But by the ,same token, we !eel Motorlst~ should be on the ,alert" fol:" .
we v:outd.~~..remissif we left It un.sald. . motorcycJes,'bikes'~and pedestr.ians: They
.u<>~",;",t,rr-:.:., !atallty count so far this ,s!";oulp also practice defensh;e'"'dri'vlnif·"---
j';"'" .............. t!l~·l-30"percent below that ._ .. techniques to safeglJard ,toem I '.. In .
01', last year. Wf; .want to keep lowering ' .. heavy-' traffic. Drivers sh Id s: ~e:.". c

1hI.'S figure and -the only way to do it is - cauilous. when approa.c~;~g. r:lI~o~:
~~~~~f!~ common·sens.e safety pre· crossings- as so far thls 'year there has
-~"~v.m~. -, " ~ b:een an increase in trarn:car 'accidents.

n- or;;y ta~e-s a mtle more effort and.a . Pec-astrlans should'recognize their vul.
s,,-nigen' !,mge:r t-~ practice safe driving. nerebiHt'( in a tra1flc accident. ~walk

·~i§;:f.~J':~fg~g:'jg .:~Iiff~~~~E§fi~;g~~y,~~'r~;~~:

10 years ago
April H, 1969: Outstanding seniors 'hi

~business at Wayne State.,Coliege were
Adrian Johnson, Little Sioux, la., and
Merlin Olson, Wakefield. They r;~
aW4rds from the First National_~n.k of' .
Wa\rne 'and Phi-. Beta Lambda for their
recOrds' as outstanding stu'dents in the
business course.. :CounJY Ag.ent Harold .
lngalls of Wayne Count~..Jlnct-.-Howar<r-

Gillaspie of Dixon Covnfy were h'onorl?d
~lIonday for 25 years of s-e-rvke as COUl1~y
:agent!:: They were' among ~3 NU cooper",,-
fiv(: exter'lsion $€rvlce staff membfrr:s
h(.;"lored.

WASHINGTON - Would you be sur
prised to hear that:

- The "richest" half of America's tax
pqyers pay 93 percent of the personal
income tax?

-m~te.e~ruheOI~ f~~~::i~[:~:-""
group?

- Americans owe more to their
___ 9Qv~_r:r.tl:n.e_rTI_t_hal:' a.mef!!evi3J ~_ertQ.w.Q<j to

his overlord? .
It's all true. These are just a few of the

, lc'bnoclastlc revelations contained In a
mind·blowing article on tax policy
appearing In the March, 1978. edlijon of
Harper's magazine.

The,article was written' by__ P.aul Craig
Roberts. who is both college professor
and Senate staffer. His simple thesis Is
that we are ail being taken by a parasitic
government 1n unholy alliance with good
hearted tax "reformers" who place their
faith in a. few simplistic slogans without
ever, checking ,the ,figures.

~+--_._ •• -, Roberl'$'''fit~t<demolishe'-~Hhem'Yfh"that'
the· low income group."ls,c I'!'~t:, ."ea\llly
taxed. while. the·rich esCape.' Alt' you have
to do. he points out, Is examine the data
published by the Internal Revenue Ser.··
vice. VOl) learn that taxpayers hi the
bot1om 50 percent, by income, pay only
7 pefcent of the personal income tax,

t'~ while those In the top 5Q percent pay 93
percent. Is this a fluke caused by, heavy
taxes on the low'mlddle group? No. Th.e
highest 15 percent pays 72 percent· of the
tax. The highest 10 percent· pays ,almost

~~~e;'~:$er~~~pe~t~t~~~~~~~~I~.
sounds like soaking the' poor for the
benefits of the rich.

Furthermore, he says. jf you counted
unfaxed aid to the "poor." such as food
stamps, hOUSing subsidies. and other
.fo!:"ls. C!.f ..~elf~~_~!_,'y~~, would find' that
"tfleir real income exceeds tbaf of many
taxpayers."

Tax "cuts" to "help the poor" are

WAT B.ACK
WBEN

Our liberty depend-J
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot1
be limited without be~!..-·
ing lost. - Thomas
J~fferson, Letter. 1786.

IDITDllAl
"l;(

- -Uye""..,,,,,..y,,.---
J\p,iI 9, 1953: ·Dlstrict finalists wiJl

compete Monday night- for prizes offered
in" th,e ta,lent Show .sponsored by the
Bus,iness arid Profes,siQ-"~1 Women and
,the Wayne Chamber of tommerce.
Nore.,-fhan.2.000 student mus.i$:lans, from
n.ortheastern' Nebraska high schools will
come to the Wayne State Teachers
College qlmpus Fri6ay ai1(i Saturday ,to
partjcipa~e in lIie 25th annual District III
Music .Clinic and Festival. .,.Mr. and
NITS..Albert Hintl,of Winside observed
thei:r_ . ,golden. -we,dding anniversary'
Sunday..

20 years ago'
A\"fr,H 10, 1958: Ruth Trou1man, Win

side, and Lowel! - Jackson, Wakefield,
were winners in ~he annual Wayne
<;:ounty ':·H public:: speak·ing co.nt€5t S!.3
fur-day morning .at fh€" V/ayM-; Co:.rrthouQ?

. .Gordon Nu-C'rnberg, Wakefield was

.:~;JI H~~ :~;~:/~:c~n~t~'~ni~;::r~$~'t~;
c.dmlnitter r..i'.-~1J("BI~n 1und~ 1n b

30 years ago
April 15, 1948: Excavation was started

tmnday ~or a new rolter rink on West
13th and Pearl streets, ,and construction

:1~~~1iy;~~~n S~h~~%e~e:~~ ~I~~:d
vice president of the- Nei:Jraska InSitruc
tors ,of Industrial Arts' at the meeting in
lincoln Saturday. .Robert Jensen,
eighth grader, won the marble, tourna
ment at Wayne Hlgh' SchoOl by ttefeating
Larry Hofeldt, fourth grade, in the finals
. •.•Mis. John W~rd" Wayne, was elected

tift rade at the cit .sch I a
. the.- regular -meeting of the board last

- -.-.:d\MnAAlt"lgl\t;d®'..~:-.mx--1"i'dief-jjL..

_____._-CarLOIl was _cbosen·-to fiU the fourth
--.- ~ --=-.-·---gra-de--vacar:cy.



Catholic Church
(Ronald 6atiatfo, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas RObson. pastor)

Sunday: Church. 9:30 a.m:;
church schooL 10: 30.

WAYNE (;OUNTY

1978
Jerry L. ReeQ, Wayne, Mere ,p
Dale F. Kruel;ler, Winside: GMC Pkp
Frank prather, Wayne. Honda
Violet Lubberstedt, Wayne. Buick
Charles G. Roland, Wayne, Pont
Lana R. Reeg, Wayne. Fiesta
Donald D. +Iansen, Wayne, Fd
Norman H. Maben. Wayne, Fd Pkp
Edwin A. Kluge. Wayne, Olds

BELofNNfWSj
,Mr$"'T~,"~~~fey,~~~ai:~' '.:

Cemetery Association
The Ladles Cemetery Asso

ciation met the afternoon of
AprIl 6 In the home of Maud
Graf, wIth Mrs. O1rls Roth as
co-hostess.

There were 18 members and
guests Mrs. Harry Gifford.
Washougal, Wash .• Mrs. Charles
Hintz, and Mrs. Chuck Hintz lI!'tf
Brandy. present. Both Mrs.,"
Hintzes became members bftti-e
club.

:, "I" .'
'A dlnrier'\vas ~eld_Sund8y" j'n"

the' ':Belden" ,B8I'lk Pa~lors,"to
honor: Walter Giffo~d of"Engle:.
wood, Colo., and, Mrs\ :: Harry
Gifford bf'Washougal, WaSh." :'

Among (the . nTiJny 'guests
hl;morln9 them -were the' Vernon'
GoodseHs and Maud ,Graf.

The Roy Bauermeister,S,
laurel, 'and: Walter ,Gifford,
Englewood. Colo., were: Apr.u 3
dinner guests, ,in t~e, Vernon
.Goodsell, tiorn~. Ma,ur.lce, ,OlUds
was an afternoon, caller;

~.~,~~~~__~~.~~!l~~ 1:-~9,~,," , ' ~~.
Rebekah Lodge met" Friday

night with nine members. Plans
were made for the District Con·
ventlon, tn Randolph In 'June.

.Mrs. Elert Jacobsen and
-- Murjel--StapeJ-m-an---ser¥ed~lundh--~

The Glen Froemkes. Wheaton,
Minn., and Marie Bring were
Sunday supper guests in the
Carl Bring home. The Gordon
Casals were evening callers.

Greg Williams, Boone. la.,
and the Clifford Neeses, Stan
hope, la., were last weekend
guests In the Darrel, Neese
home.

The Dave Hay family and Jan
Kluver spent the past weekend
In the Jim Hay home, Mitchell
ville. la.

N1rs. Harold Bloomquist, Mrs.
Harry Wintz, Magnuet, Theresa
Rohlfs. Randolph, and Mrs.
Byron- McLain atten-ded the 80th
birthday of John Popkins
Sunday afternoon in Akron, la.

Aprll 6 visitors In the home of
Maud Graf were Mrs. Kathryn
Peters, Seattle. Wash .• and .the
Don Peters. Dixon.

Sunday dinner guests in the
R. K. Draper home were the
Richard Drapers, Elgin, the
Charles Tomsens, Minden. and

'" th~~ John Drapers and Gabriel,
and the RIchard Drapers and
Kamden, Sioux City.

The Ed H. Kelfers, Ann and
Mark, were Sunday dInner
g.u~sts in the' Gene UJok hom.e..
Lincoln

The .Dave Hays, Jim and
Gregg, were Saiurday lunch
guests in the Dan Campbell
home, ~es Moines, lao

Cars, Trucks
_c Registered

Friendly 'Few
H'fiendly-f'ew·€~lu"'b.--nIl",e"l-

- Friday aft~rnoon In the ,hOme of
Mrs. Oon Painter. FollOWing the
business meeting, cards were
played _witn ..Mrs..-Delberlc-Ste;.-

"-~ns"Viffinrrignlgn;--~--:

Ralph Putney; low; .
Mrs. Elert JaCQbsen was a

guest and also became .a new
member.

ayrnon . 0 ms. ayrle. nev
:-':'flam' A."_SQ~~ro... WaketieiiCCiidS--:'-

"Randall Damme, Wayne, POnt I

- Grant iietgen, Wayne, Fd
onanes V" Nichors, Wayne, Oiev 'V~an~~

Richard E. Junek.. Randolph. Fd
Pkp -

1977
Jonathan M. Kline, Wakefield. Pont •.
Daniel J. P.tantenberg, Hoskins.
-Chev~-'--

Rowan Wilts~, WaynEl, Chev
Debra Albrecht. Winside, Ddg'

1974
Don Nelson, Wayne, Kaw""
Anlhony A. Thompson, Wayne.

Hon'da
Timothy Jost, Wayne. <;:hev

. 1973
John ·Greve..,k... Wisner. Chev
Marc LawrenC~t Wayne-, 'Ka~
R,oger D. Geiger, W~yn!!, .Fd' Pkj;l .
K-evln R. M!=Cutley, Wayne;! Honda

, 1972 •
William R'. Workman Jr.• 'Wayne,
',Fd '

"6S .
. Edward H. Grone. Wayne. ,GMC -Trk

:~~~~~~.~~~~it~_~·~.~rr_o,,~~~g_.'~._~" i
_J:::l!i!r.9Id..gUJjLW.ak(tfI.eJd~"ChCv~"_~ _

RIck Kay, Wa~efJeld. Chev .:
~"63_; I

DavId E. Nu~:s, Wa~~, Fd Van
David K. Ct!cyney. HoSklns.jOldS

Her:berl~J:·t~~=wli;ld;~'"-----:-' ---"
. lUI!·

Jerry A. Palnfttr.· Ho~f\:ln:l.4ev Pkp

I
-!

! .<
f'· :1"

;;··~;iZ;;i~1:~f{:t~,".,~';'J'-'-

'$1 59
EA:-

Pure LeJn

TllltiESE
·-trJIJE

-UY'S $rECtAL

Sao lIoy

SANDWICH
COOKIES

fUDGE-BROWNIE MIX
22% 01. Betty Crocker 99';

89t

SUMMER SAUSAGE

39 Oz. folgers
New Flaked

"'COFFEE

'~--"-lliFUDGf-s-1RIPES--u

nutlNETn.mmr ... --II
11111

InllCOOKIESiliii
11111
11111

Pkg.- of 12 1!1I1

~~
~lll
I!ii!

",';YOGURT

3/89~

'Bijlk;C:hu~kM~rl'r.11

'BITAUNSCHWEIGER -

69~lB.

WHITE HALF "
- !'. ;SREAD . HALF CARROTS

Sn·1~j~GEt-2199' 29' " c - '. •

. - • 22 0.. Di.~ loop . . 111<:
.15~LB. ~t'RMASSAGE 19'I .. .............

1 Lb. Cello Bag

12 Ox. Nestles

CHOCOLft'l'E
MORSELS

$1 69 '

:TATER TOTS or
HASH,BROWNS

;:~-AttEN-NfWS

~ Mrs. 'K. Lina'elfer - 635·2403

~ftist:;s'
! " ,..

Allen on April 8.
The lesson, entitled "Your'

Medicine Chest,' Friend or Foe,"
was given by Pearl'-Snyqer and
P I K er. Guest lecturer for
the I~sson _w~s J~nnle, Ketler.

~:pharmaet'5f-·trsm~':~R£ft"--" _.. - -
'TIle May ,meef-ing-wiU, be in

-- ihe-Peart-Sn-yder----ho-me-.'-.-- '-,-

-~- -.-~ '39"al Parfij- --

Thirty-nine persons attended a
bfrthda)' party' at ,the First

_ LU1heL~n.. Church Thllr--Sd.a¥-._ ~

-=sponsorea by ltltheran\ Church
women.

____~'eanne CarlSon and Vicky
· Hlrigst-were-iw charge of devo-
· tions and the program. Tables
-wen~ decorated with birthday

~~~: ~~~~~~ting e.~~h sea~n
Donna Von Minden received a

birthday cake for having the
birth.d.ay closest to ·Mother's
.Day. • ' .

WiMan Told
Wlnn~rs of drawing held

d:;-ring the ,open. hou~' at the
(rf...;.; Fe~rn Supply Slor~. were
P_')~~l &".c'f, ~nd Ral BrovmeU,
P"!.1,1) 'c..et",o:.. \,f;r'Q!nio/'i Vi/rie1rI:c-r. I,

W!';:'': r~;r!l.; leRoy'"
lfll,-.".4n!.: ,;<rb~~ ~.he-I/lr~.

j",e,lr C'rlt.'(. o~,d

1rl~'-,~;"IIJ'~ fi:!:1'~j

Banquefl!riGay"'-"-'-
: The FFA Award!i Banquet will

be held Jhls Friday evening at
" the school. Tickets are available
: from FFA members.

Attend Conference
Seven representatives from

1 the Allen- F~A.Hero chapter
attended a state leadershlp"con-

· ference' last week"'ln Lincoln.

~ Ll~:e~~~gd.~';mAI~~~W~:~I~
: ~~y~~~h~;'I~~tl;~K~~:~
· Jn~f were Darcy Harder as a-
· state of.flcel'" candidate, -Cheryl

... Koch as a state officer. and Mrs.
Shirley Eckdahl as chaPter ad
visor.

Theme for the conference was
..A Place to Stand." Miss Koch
conducted a session, entlfled
"Healthy B.abies, Chance' or
Choice." Keynote speaker was
Dr. Earl Reum, superintendent
of studaRt a.alvmes at Jefferson 
County School In Lakewood,
Colo.

Future homemaker members
and chapters who have made
outstanding achievements were
,t.~c09!,lzed at Jin ,award5-. ses
sion. Miss Koch received an
FHA-Hero Scholarship in home
economics education.

Usa Wood is new district vlee
-=-..w:eS;dent ===--- _

Meeting Friday
, The Allen Community Exten·
sial') Club will meet this Friday
with Mrs. Esther Koester at 2
p.m.

'The lesson on energy choi'ces
In the kitchen will be given by
Opal Wheeler and Oessa Jones.

(Elected:
-~~ --

't... Three trustees were elect
...!.: for a three-year term at a meet·

f; ~:e~;~ ~:so~fia:,~~. Eastvl~W
-~-I •..Newly elected trustees are elll

Kler';"-SylvTa VJhllford and Cralg'-
• Williams. Others serving on the

·boar,d are Pete Allen, ~Basil
; Trube: Wanda Van Cleave.
; Phyllis Swanson, Keith Hill, Ken
.: linafelter and Bill Snyder.

Newly elected officers are Bill
.. Snyder, president; Phyllis Swan
: son, ~Ice president. and Keith

HlII, secretary-treasurer.
" ~ As a.~resuJt of. the new drive--

: ~:flo~ l~h:I~~~~ert~' ::cta~~~
~.. __ -~ -"lUars,

Persons who would like' to
· donate towards the purchase of

the pillars should contact Keith
I:!III.

I
I.re- ,...--....;.----""'""~'

t:f,·.··
fl~I',,"'_~....~_.....:.._....J
r<~'~' -'cari- !A'~:' ',HaaSI .o~atdr - of
!-l£a~~ei ,1,e.'562 "\ol"~
~:.t IN'syne.,, 'has ,placed. among,: the
i~~4)9P )~O;U.Hau, dealers In, ,the
~ ,~\,I,' ~atlorr~" ,acCQrdlng- to 1917 rank.~
:i', ,i~ '(195,: complied by_the U·Haul-
~'F )lental ·System, '.
~t: ~'i'" U.H~~I has 8,000 dealers In the
~,':: i"t):s. a~d Canada, and ,their ~i"".
\.- ~ f9rmal),ce Js evaluated on their
~.. _~ _·customer'. service, ilccountlng

i\;,. J;' ',~~~~~:~~~~:~~:."t:~J;O:~a~',-·~~~
~..tOP 100, dealers In the system ar~
~~ ,awarde~ special certificates of
';',' "recognition.

ELF Club Meets
The ELF Extension Club met

Friday with Mary Lou Koester.
The group made plans for the

Cancer Dr1v..e ,which was held in
Allen on ti1nday,,· and for

· serving dinner' to per$Ons con-
- . c a
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Barbara's Angels show I
you ho,!,,-.tD look great ).
on a momen', no.lce.... I
I=Lsti

", t'

'lIDJES-
DEN.IM

-SHORT-5,- ;~

$S4l»

Asst;-Colors

LADIES SHAWLS
* Ruffled Edge

* Asst. Spring Colors

"" LADIE·S
'AMKTOPS"

RUBBER QUEEN

REMINGTON
THUNDER BOLT

22·lR
SHELL~

'. .

MINI CORD SWITCH' N°ih~:::r

WALL SWITCH No. 800·1330 (hrown.)

$11 88

\

SKATEBOARD

FURNACEFILTERS38~

THE .Reg. $529

COLLECTION
SALE PHOTO WALL· . $699_FRAME_. ~,:~•..

SALE

box, of 5@

Ilrrlt:::c;:~!s:IrDnD8 SALI c 81-~

-------- --

. PLASTIC
CLOTHS HA,MPER

. leg.14:4
. $388

r,·:=,c_cc:::::";:·.~... :.:"'.c,C; ;,~ ~,~~,,==~

.-. '- '=sASIE~-"'---'~· ..-~=lRAl~·· "~--DlSH-DUIJffL
iI-"- .------ ---

~ ;"!W-.r~56~ .. .~. ~""$136

.~ .
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TRUCKS

TOOTSIETOY MINIATURE

CARS&.
500 PIECE

STAR WARS
.JIGSAWPUZZL-I

-- ---- --- ---

76-4

.asst. sha,d.es .

PRICES

: EFFECTIVE

THRU

TUESDAY,

APRIL 18

coven: GIRL

a.st. i>liades NAll SliCKS

$2..... 77
., YD.

NORTHERN --F1CIArT-ISS-UE

2 200 countboxe~ 8
PINE-SOL UQUIDCLEANIR*.Terri Croth $1 6940-01.

* Po,lyeiter
16-01.

Gabardine SPRAY/n WASH 99-
*_~~'I~~!er -Poplin'I'=~==--S::Y~lVAN:==t-a:-·-:1N=SI::D::£~fR=' =os=r:-"'~

YOUR CHOICE '"
LIGHT BULBS

pkg.0I2 2 ,.. $1 00

,,.
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Ev~n sorghum varlet,les that
'-Clr-e "resistant" 'to greenbugs
ma'y benefit from spraying if
Infestation reaches'~ too high a
level.

Professor'S.D. Kindler, USDA
enlOmologlsf-a'flJ'ie---unTVerslr)1 of
Nebraska-L1nco'ln, made this

~
~!~i~~,~e~commendatlcnat the; North

- f~J::.Bra.n(;h· of, the, ~n\o~
- ryogrcal'Socii;ffyof ~Am:e-rTc--lntleet-- •

log at-Mad-ISon, Wlsc., recentiy.
Working wIth R: Staples, L.L.

P~ers and P.T. Nordquist. UNL
en.f.GI.'rm'ltlglsts, Kindler tested
the effects of spraying to re
.r:n()~e: g're:e,:,!,bl.'9s. on bt:lth. resist
ant and susceptible varieties of
sorglium In two crop 'years, 1976
and 1977,

Resistance to greenbugs was
measur:-~ in both the seedling
stage and later during growth
in.cludlng effects on yield.

Some strains differed In their
resistance shown In the seedling
stage and that during the later
g,owt~, '

Greenbug feeding significantly
reduced the production of later~1

shoots on the resistant hybrids
but yield losses were not corre
lated with the difference In leaf
damage caused by greenbugs.

Kindler concluded that their
two· year stUdy showed that
yields of some resistant grain
sorghum hybrids may be econ
omically reduced and thai' 'such
losses in yield are associated
with the redudion in the forma
tion -- or lateral shoots which
result in fewer 'seed heads.

The--'researchers recommend
that resistant hybrids be planted
but that Infestations be carefully
watched and spray applied if
high levels are reached_

11 AM

Sunday Noon Buffet
-- -- .~.:-" (E~er,/ Suada,'/} .

lIS' STEAK HOUSE

Noon Lunch Serve.d, Daily.
Mon· Fri 11AM .. 2 PM

While farmland values In·
creased an average of 9 percent
for the year ending Feb, 1. 1978,
Nebraska wa.s the only state
showing a ~ecljne for the 'fear 
four percent.

U,S, Department of Agricul-

'Farm Letnd

Values Slide

TheSt;(1te National Rankar«J Trust Ct;firijiib:..aii ~-
\\'a~·lit·. NB m~7K7 ,~, ..to:l :!7r}-11:~O • ~kmlkr FiJi(

Moirt-8am: ,l?2moirr--:-~----~·,'} 80;': -t-Ottr!.----M-arrr--"-·

Keep Close Check On Stored Grain

at

,114 So. Sherman

.', :

-ifi,Q.I!'l,'·O f3 :II=-

m-MllirtStreet-

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

,,' ,.
Ken Gansebom

New Yark Life Insurance Co.
114 South Sherman
Pho"'375~1240

THE

.WAYNE HERALD

'78 Insurance
Deadlines Set

Pleasant Valley
The ,Pleasant Valley ..-H Club

met the evening of 'Aprll 3, In the
Herb Nieman, home with eight
members present to answer roll

~ call with the, name of a spring
bird, The group recited the 4-H
pledge. ,

Slides abOut the speech ~n

test were Shown and Shaon
Nleman__-spoke,:oo_,"SmaIl, ,En
glnes." A.F.Y. student Fernando. ,

- Brito of Portugal told about his
• native land.

The next meeting will be May.
8 In the Walter Jager home.
"Karen' longe, 'news reporter.

.Farmers In Wavoe. Dixon.
Cedar, Dakota 'Counties are re- ....
minded fh,SVclosln'g date:' for HEARING PROTECTORS cut down tractor noise 1'0 prevent hearing loss. They are being

:",;:'~~~j~~~P~rl~~_5~or..th~~~~_~. '7-' "~~~.~!!;~~:rR~~~~~~:,u~~~~~~r~I~~v~~_s~~b~~~~~~~s~:')L1nCOln,Instltut~~grlculture
- , "i,-i' 'Fersons ;trifer.estectJn.i ,obleln~

Ing this all-risk protection'
shC!uld confact the Federal Crop
lnsurance, lOS North 13th Street.
Norfolk. Market discounts for damage

The deadline for corn is April. caused by mold,., I!"sects and
25 arvf for soybeans, May 10. heating in stored grain can be

substantial. Careful, regular
checking Is necessary fo note
changes in the "condition of the
grain to protect the tnvest!".ent,
said Duane 5=oate--;- extension
agronomist af the Unr-erslty of
Nebrask,a-llncoln.
-St~ageproblemsmust be de

tected and correded to mini
mize losses, he said. emphasiz
Ing that grain bins should be
checked noW- a'nd regul~rly

thereafter: In warn) summer
months, grain shouid be checked
evey t"1o to, four weeks. In the

PAY TOTH£
ORDEROO''- -::====-----,,===,--''''.,===- $_~ _

CHECK \'11TH US!!-- ~-:~~::'=~~~~=:::=;=-=~-='-=-.::...:'-__-:-==,DOLLARS.:.. ACCOUNT NO.

F'OR,-l--=--·.-.-.~t=-~~.~"'"c------~ ----.:-

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, ~-L__· 19:..-No _

Study E>(p10res ~arI'J1Nois,e.Danger
. Unlversl,fY 'of Nebraska- a farm machine operator is'" an~{S:ix -~peratlng-' emplOyers'. ' :\oVell Within the noise standards

.', Lln:tofn 'Institute of Agriculture e~posed. Employers _ranged' from·. large- set by the Occupatlol1al Safety
. and .. Natural. Resources re· Numerous- reports of alleged operations (an.e: had four ranch.' and Health Admlnlstratlon

Sea'rcheors have reported on a hearing In'juries"In agriculture " es and 4{)'employees)to a fa,":lIlY (OSHA). Most tractors with,
Comprehensive study on' noise have raised recurring questions operatl,on, wltl):., less than, ·one -cabs fall well below the upper

c"'-~"F=~II'~Jh:"!!lll~:=.=..==~as~SO~C~I.;Jt~ed"-"w,,,lth~farm:machlnery as to, whether specific noise" f1Jl1-t!roe,.e",p,loy~, __.._..-_'_:,... .. ,. '"_.'-~., limlts,,_ of. ',-noise set ,by that
~ operatIOn., '," ,,----,---SJandar:ds for-"'fI'(fag?lcultural~e.-,agrn:utro"nrlen~ers'agency:-~-·-.-~---.--

" "Spea~lng" ,at" tt'!e ml,d-central' Indust-:-y are needed. , used I:J sophisticated array of Tractors without cabs, how·
tklpfng Hands meetJng'ofthe American Soclety The N~braska st~dy evaluated', scientific ~Ie~ronlc,l.equlpment ever, stili fall in the 90 abA (dbA

The 'HelpIng Hands. -4-H Club of :AgrIC':Jltur~1 'ErygJnee,rs h~ld" ~~po5.u,:e,o~ ,,!g.r!~~lturat emp.loy::. ~n,cfudlng ,n,olse .monltors,,,.llolse refers t.~l~e ~~~caJe~easu,;".;-_~""!It=A
,":"_~In 'the .~obed''':J~~_~~.oM~i~n:~.:ttt=:tmtet:Uiemo:::::mmmm:erS _and. ll'l~l.lfdls~ f1lIehSlry::Sy,_means,o --- -
-7-'--·--.ii>hlUl)i"f"~hoi'rfe-;--Nt.ne'-'memb:efs~,'''- O.-::,S~nleder;:, e--xtension:,~f~Y Identify: .agr.lt.IJHural o~,rat,,?mf :c:~nbratlon"eq~,lpm~~.;" - decibels, a unit named 'for Alex:

-'·;·:irlswered-rolt <an-by naml~iil' ':'~s~I'anst.-8rirLNell_SuUl.vl;l~, ~~':., In,, which' eXp()SOre' ':Sf:(Jhdards' __,'Th:e'l,_£Om:lud~d_, fb.~t ~lthou~h ander "Graham Bell),
'favorite article of clothlng and' $e3rch assistant", presented data exc~d ~he curr~nt stan,Q~.r.c;I_~Jn ..JL..Is,-"noL,pract~cal. .for.."today,s The- researchers ~ecor'niTie"d
telling why they II~ed to wear It. ,from. a. one 'year' ~dy;'~'They' othe~ lni:lustrles. " , ,fa~l'fler, o,r-, ran~er ~ have ,ex- that hearing protedl0!1 such as STORED 2,4-0 roughage the addition of lOno. of

Corl Meyer lecl.the flag Salute measured th' ,lntes'lSlty, duratlon , The study Involved more th~o' p~slve noise testIng ,eqUIPJrleJ:ltc. ear '!luffs and-:er ~ar.. plug~ .~e '_", ,~~.~ temp.eratures :--vIII not alfalfa hay per day should pro-
and Jun~ M.eyer amdUCl:ecL.thL_,_..m,~,a~J~!J~~,,~I~!!_~.~~ ~~.~atlonS by, ~'.'~'flplovees ..:-- ",h& __,,~,_,bUY, eqU,IPfIMn!' tfNIt-, J.-, worn wlth any equl~ment,-wltfh~-deterlorafe-tneaarveTng,~~nt - vide" enough supplemenfal pro·

-- -----meetfng-4n."'1he-abserrar'of-the··..·' .."'-.-'------.'--~..._-,-'--------"-----'----..........:...~.--,-'" .., .,----- _.-,-~~--~-~-~ .'.'""--'-"--~--'--'-----~ -noise,rating exceeding 9O-dbA.-, -r" ,any of our' comm'onry used -fern 'and efl'ergy "unlif g"ij;fss Is
preSident., Lor~ Jen$eO spoke on Forage harvesters were found herbicides Including 2,4-0. i;.ow available. I

seam bindings ,and a dlscussfon to be the worsf offenders of all temperatures may cause sep- SHELTERBELT
was he!d about 'a float for.'the-'" agricultural ~qulpment tested. aratlon of the Ingredients TREE INJURY
Old Settlers parade. lorI, Lisa Though used for. a relatively through crystalizatlon or sepitra- lNhen fhe evergreen leader
and Leah Jensen served. - , , Shorl portion of f,ne year, the.)'.._ flon of IiquI~s. If this has -oCC- (the very top-most branth) has

Th,e May 6 meeting. wll.1 be ;n ate .usually operated at full urred placing the contaIner in been broken, driv.e or tie a stake
the, Oonav~ Leighton home. power and load and produce sunlight at room temperature near the center of the tree and

Lisa Jensen. news reporter. noise levels between 90 and 100 and rolling the container perlod- tie with cord the most flexible
dbA. ically will reconstitute the form- remaining branch to the stake.

YJhlle, the Nebraska research- uletion. The herbicide will not It will become the new leader,
ers fourtd, fhaf manufacturers have lost its effe'ctiveness as a and provide the tree with height
ere making considerable pro- result of the low temperature growth.
'gress In controlling, noise In storage. When branches have been

:~~~ h:~~~ne;;~f:~~:n~~~u~~ NUTR ITION FOR pulled out of the trunk of the

be worn by operators of all THE BEEF COW :~e:;I~~~h~~9 ~~~r~et~~~e~~c~:
tradors without cabs (particu- The calving and rebreeding interfere with growth, Where
latly old equipment), fo~age period is probably the most they have been broken. prunlii>g
harvesters used for prolonged critical time of year for nufrl,. the branch flush with the stem
periods or·any--other nolsy'equlp- tlon for the beef cow, The cow's or trunk will result In early
ment. . work load peaks at 2--6 weeks healing.

after calving. in some pines only the leader
After she calves. her nutrient wHf remain or lust some tufts of

needs soar. Her fotal daily feed needles. Leave this tree alone to
intake should be about 26no. or let it recover in the way besf
more and it should include 2.2no. suifed for itself.
of' crude-'llrotein and about Oamaged shrubs or deciduous
141/mo, of fatal digestible nut- trees can be severely pruned
rienfs. Her phosphorous level and make an excellenf 'r'ecovery
goes to 23 grams a day. Her in iust a few years.
calcium and vlta~in needs
nearly double.

Why does this happen? She
must produce milk for the calf
and rebuild her reproductive

tvre fIgures released in late tract back to normal so that she
March sh~wedthenatIonal a~er- will be In condition to cycle and
age ~or:'J~rmv~ncL ~~1'; r~Jsed ,COI1l;eive. ",1)115 .shQul.dn~t take
from ,$.45tJ to .$49~per·'a<:..e;- The c- lOnger -than- 90 days atter"calv-
report said although the rate of ing
increase naflonwlde has slowed, If the cattle are on low quality

~ "land ma~ets still can gener·
cooler fall and winter months, it migration, mold development or ally be characterized as fllIllllllllIlllllllllIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlllllllllllllllIITQI

should be checked every four to insed activity, he noted. 5tr9ng." Soufh Dakota was E. '... $
six weeks. Deep bin probes ,can be, pur among a group of nine states 5_ t,.>~.•. ~_

".If signs Indicate a problem chased from grain equipment posting the, steepest gain over ~ .... _ ~ ==.
developing, weekly checks are companies for sampling the the year - 13, percent. Kansas ~ ""V"""oV

~~:t~~~t~~';~:~ospt~oefs~~~. b~x~~i r~~~~ ~tepd:~~~t~:~: :~~pslu;~ rci'~:~:re~urrngont~epe;~~~~,,, db~. I . Flighf Instruelion I ~
. E • Alrudf! RC'nldl !

give an indication of the' grain's should be obtained by probIng at tween Nov. 1, 1977 and Feb. 1, '5 • Alrcrclft Mclll:1lenanC~

condition. Crustlrrg caused by feast 5 to 7 different locations In 1978. :: • Air TrHI Service _
Increased moisture, mold or In- the bin•.Fnote advlsed_ A ;.bln --,.Among ,other adja<;ent, states, :5 Q

T 5 WAYNE '1-:~p~e~~Y::a~~~I:tl~~~ ~:;r:;;~ ~~~~~~r:~erjn ISc~~~in9a ggr~~ ~~/o~~:n~e~~~~~~e~~~~~~i~ § MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

also shoUld be checked for roof temperatures. Extensions are 1.. 4...e..ee"rcent; Iowa and Wyoming, ~ ALLEN ROBINSON
leaks, odors and grain moths available for both the probe and 4_ p.er,cent and Colorado, 7 per- :: 120 ,W '2nd Wayne, Ne.

and evidence of entry by rodents the thermometer for checking cent. iliiiiiiil••••~E~E~a~"iH!W!V;.;J;S;;P;h~'iJ1iS~_4i66,4iii~;ii;;iii~iiiiii;~iiiii!llor birds, he, said. . depths below the surface. Temp- IWIIIUl!"""""ftmnllllntlllll~I~~~!!-"
Foote recommended keeping perature readings In all places

records of what I:? found"during are desirable, but are particu,
each inspection to note changes larly Important In the center of '. J fl."'"
in the grain's condition. . the bin at a depth of notlJess ' ~._OOD,,«_.Il.11V_rlr .

"Reporls indicate that some than 5 ""'eeL Temperature Indl..... tJI'7 • -=....
bIns may be so fuft of grain that cates the condition of the "grain,

--IM1E1IJ--rn:J1K~-~II~e~R~tr~'1~'~''e'fr\;;lId-be-dlffic--u-lt or-.-im- Slgnif.I.c-ant ,changes In -gr-atn
; possible. If this Is true, enough temperature have a cause1whlch

grain should be removed to must be determined before'prob
allow entry for the purpose of lems can be corrected, Foote
p,ecklng the. grain adequately at said.
regUlar intervals," Foote said. Farmers should contad local

SamplIng with a scoop shovel' ASCS offices for information on
as fhe grain surface is leveled buying or bo~rowlng grain
will give an additional assess- , sampling and testing equipment.
ment of the grain's condition. If ~v~luatlon of the grain's
Leveling also is necessary for conditlo'lNJeyond an initial check
effective fumigation if needed. is needed, samples can be sub
Samples from th'e surface -'ayer mltted to a grain Inspedlon
of grain wlll Indicate changes in office for evaluation. A repre
moisture con!ent caused by out- sentatlv-e sample com.poslted
side moisture entry, moisture See GRAIN, page 7 .
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... ·1,315.89

N.F. Weible, County Clerk
(PUb!. April 13-)-

................... 2..4A2.28

for your
privacy screen

or fence!

COUNTY ROAD FUND
Salaries " ,... 7,044.32
Barco Muncipal Prod., supplies .. ,.. 1.46.34

~~:~;~:s~~mob~n~o~. ~::;~~~'.~~~~.:... ..... .. ..... . _.1~;~ _
Koplin Auto Supply, supplies,.... G#- l'J

Logan Valley Implement, repair '2.15
Mo. Valley Mchy Co., repairs 1,36Z.03
Thies·Brudigltn, Inc., repairs 2ll...2i...--
Waynf! ~.ut~£,a.r~ r~pa'~ . w.6l----------
Dean's Farm ServIce, gas 1.507.62

~e~~:n~ ~~"C~H, oil. el',' ' ".......................... 2=~

Nebr. Sand 8. Gravel. road gravel' 4,333....9
Stalp Gravel Co., gravet " ,., ,.... 1.320.10

~~~~l~ ~:Cnhe~ ~~~,t~e::I~er, ••."",.w,,"':"'" .~co~ •. 'SmhO'••.•.. ' . . .• .. •• .• •. .•• • ~:~
Cunningham Well Co., new pump 1,264.07
H, Me-Lain Oil Co., fuel and supplies 2.262.31
Mo Valley Me-hy Co" repairs 491.n
Merchant 011 Co., oll .. ' , , . 19.00
Mid West Brdg So Construction, gravel 1,136.55
Nebr. Sand 8. Gravel Co., gravel.,.,. 1,221.00
Schmitt Construction Co,. machine hIre 1,160.00
Construction Service Equipment, repairs 406.70
Dens Oil l:tlbricant, supplies 305.39
HoskIns Mfg Co.. welding, ,. . 3.50
Mo. Valley Mc;:hy Co., repaIrs 35.901
Tri Co. N-S Coop, !lres, propane, etc: 781.17
Wayne Auto Parts. repairs 88.29
WinSide Motor, repair 1.30
N & M Oli co., gas, oil, etc. 460.96
Mid West Bridg & Construction, gravel 89B.71
Nebr Sand & Gravel. inc., gravel 190.31
Consolidated Eng,·Arch., bi-monthly payment s.cl.66

REVENUE SHARING FUND
U S National Bank, Hancock Scraper

Meeting was adjourned

N;F. We~bl&l::~ciu.~'t.vCI~k'~:s3;uA.70·
Jo~nn ostritnde.-r:' COC.7'";SlB5.00

. Qon We!.ble"Sherlff - $111.00 .
The Quo:rrterly Fee ,'Repprt: or· i.~" F. Meyer, County Trea~urer was

ex~mlned;"ndapprovedl ","": ' ." , '_:' ' ',' :
Warrant. NO~:1961, draWn .01;1 General Fund•.was cancelled'due to prior

. pay~~~tfoiIOWlng ~lalnif~er~'~udlted and ilirowed. Warrants to 'be ready
for dlstrl~utlon on AprIl11~;1978., •

N.F. Weible, County Clerk
(Publ.-Aprl1 l:l-)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Tile Wayne County 8U<Il'd Of

Comf1l.issjQi"Jers \Y.U!. m~t.on Tues·
day, April 18, 1978 at the Wayne
County Courthouse from 9 a,m. until
4 p m. The agenda for this meeting
Is available for pubHc Inspection af
the County Clerk's office

Norris F. Weible,
County Clerk

(Pub!. April 13)

L.EGAL NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given thaI fhe

undersigned has flied Articles of
Incorporation and the name of the

corporation is KTCH Inc; the ad.
dress of 'he reglstered'offlce Is 1835
East Military, Fremont, Nebraska
68025. The general nafure of the
business Is to engage In the o~ra.

tlon of a radio slation. The amount
of cap!tal stock authorized Is $SO.ODO
which Is 10 be paid at the time and
on the conditions t"StabHshed by the
Board of Directors, The corporation
will commence business March 1,
1978, The corporatJon ShaH have
perpetual exis1ence and its affairs
shall be conducted by a Board of
Directors, President, Vice Presl
denf. Secretary and Treasurer

Dean Craun, Incorporiltor
(Publ. April 6,13.201

155.02
211:39
267,76
281.85
65.76

144.61
201.94
247.50
30:00 \

;~6;OO

164.00

(Publ. April 6, lJ)

(5) Luverna Hilton
Clerk of the County Court

Harry N Larson, ANorney
(Pub! March 30. April 6,13)

5 clips

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPLETE SETTL.EMENT

AND DETERMINATION
OF INHERITANCE TAX

Case No, 431<1
County Coarf of Wayne Counfy,

Nebraska
Estate of Alvera F

Deceased
Notice Is hereby given that the

Personal Representaflve has Iiled a
final account and report of his
administration, a formal closing
petllton for complete settlement,

~n~der~~,,;~'~:~~n:~~~ns~:
lor hearing In the Wayne County
Courl on April 17, 1978 al 2 o'clock
p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
To: ALL PERSONS INTEREST.

EO IN IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
NO. 76 (DOWNTOWN IMPROVE.
MENT DISTRICT) OF THE CITY
OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
a plat ot Improvement District No.

~~~~~E~~~fi~E~.~,:o·.",.~:,'tyr N~:~~~~:£~~:A~:u:~T~E~:~n: E~Iii$N~b~:T'~I~'Pho~e'~.~~~::::~~~~:-~'::~:: Ba;rf~
withIn the ,District. as prepared by County, Nebraska. Wayn!! Book Sklre. supplies and l'lew equipment •.•... , ~,. .ua.73
Bruce Gilmore: and Associates, Can In the Matter of the Estate Of Norris Weible, travel expense .:; '~,"""" :'.; ...... , .. ",' 10.96

:1~:~-I:~~~O~rl~~,:rt~~ec~t~le~~~ -:eY~~~: :7~~ta~~-1ur~COn E~~~:~:I:~~,~=~~~!v~~~~':~:~~~I~~>-:~::" ~.:
You are further noflfle~ that the Notice is hereby given that a Kem W. Swarts, court appointed counsel 3~::

~:r~0~n~q~~~.z~~;~1~~~~:ns~.._--:tt;:~~en~:~et'~~~~;~r~~a;I~; __ .-1:~~k~~\'l ~lferles __ _ " '_''~~.:!-~_

~:~~m~E!!~a~~;,"~~;~~;::~~~-'-~:~~~::r~~~~~~S~ie:~~:~:---~:ianc::~~~~~~:~ ::~::::: ::~: :,:::: :~::~~.:,-;'=:~~-,-~~:: ~ ~
o clack p,m., on the 25th day ,Of and approval of final account and F'"redrlckson 011 Co., malnt"enance of equipment.. 61.75
April. 1978, to consider ObJections. discharge-, which will be for hearing M So S 011 Co., same' , , : .' : •. , 20.7.4
and to adjust and equalize the pro· In this cOu1"t-1)n May 11, 1978, at 1:00 N & M Oil Co., repair . .. 4.50
posed assessments with reference to o'clock p.m Winside Motor, maintenance at equipment ..•."" ".,.", .• ".. 16,as
the benefits resulting from the 1m· Is) Luverna Hilton Western Typewriter & Office sUpJ:jly, ~liP~",es_.,u""·""."h"'~_~' -81.15-

~~~;:s~e~~ :h~':-er;;~yAn~ o~j::~:~ ISEAL) Associate Coon,y Judge ~~C~;S:a~:~I~~~~s~~~~~~~:8~~~::~~~of equipment 1~~:~
may appear In person or by rep· Olds, Swarts, & Enn., Anorneys Wayne Refuse Service. March trash,. 15.00

~I~e;"~~~~~m~~~ons~~~~ ~~~hde~~~~: (Publ. April 1\~0~1~~~ ~~~~;~ J::~i~,C~~~ka~d~~'I~'t~'~~~~ . :~:~
CITY OF "'IAYN_E, NEBRASKA Madison Bionics, supplies ,.... 108.0.4

Bruce MordhDr~t NOTICE TO CREDITORS Share Corp.• supplies ,......... JO,A.80
City Clerk UPON FORMAL APPOINTMENT Logan Valley Implement. maintenance of equipment., .... 120.80

OF PERSONAL Blue Cross·Blue Shield, April premium for group Insurance .. , 2,615 9
REPRESENTATIVE Northern Nebr. Camp. Mental Health etr., County Mllitch requirement

~~~~t~OC~~~~' of Wayne County, Region Iv·OOO,·.;th·q~~tt~~·P~~·~·~~i· , ..... l,l~::
Nebraska. Wayne County Court. court costs .. , .. 72.00

Eslate of Beulah Jones, Deceased Joann Ostrander. CDC. District Court costs. 128.17
Notice is hereby gIven that Sandra Joann Ostrander, CDC, District Court costs 68.30

Brellkreutz, whOSI! address Is Route Joann Ostrander, court costs. 1.74

~34~0~as48be~or;;:~:~~~d N:eb:S~~~~ REGIOtoiAL CENTER FUND
Kunz. Representative of his eslafe. Credl Norfolk Regional Center, maintenance of residents

tors of Ihls estate must Ille their
claIms with this Court on or before
June 13, 1978, or be forever barred

Is) L.uverna Hilton
Clerk of the County Court

John V. Addison. Attorney
(P.ubl. April 6, 13,20)

1 clip

(s) Luverna Hilton
Clerk af County Courf

Charles e. McDermott, Attorney
\Publ, March 3D. Aprli 6,131

10 clips

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska

April 3, 1978

Me~B:~~~a~fn,E~~~~~~I~~d~e:'F~~~ds~a~~tt.e D~~ti~ ~~(~~~~~~~~~ ~~=:=~~
and N.F. Weible, County Cler.k

Assesso,r . StIPl' reporfed that four protests fiad 'been ,f1Jecf but
reCOmmended that they be acted upon at a later date since no one asked to
llRpear. .

Motion made by Eddie and seconded by Burf to hold Ihe four protests
until bller the deadline for filing them and then acl upon them.

Motion carried

NOTICE. OF iNFORMAL.
-p'ROBATE AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No, 4368
County Court Of Wayne County,

Nebraska
Estate of Amanda D. Owens. De

ceased
Notice is hereby given that on

March 27. 1978 in the Wayne County
Court, the Registrar Issued a
written Statement of Informal Pro.
Date 01 the Will of said Deceased
and that John H. Owens, whose

11 address Is 1031 Lincoln 5treef,
Wayne, Nebraska 61t787 has been
appointed Pej'sonal Representative
01 this estate. Creditors 01 Ihls
estate must Iile their cl/llms with
this Court before June 14, 1971t. or be
forever barred.

2000 - 2500 lOCAL CALVES
AND YEARliNGS FOR FRIDAY'S
Steel Creek Special
friday, April 14th - 12:00 Noon

WILLARD BARTA - 200 Hereford yearling steers 650-675 Ibs.
F. G. BARTOS - 250 Hereford steer & heifers calves 5()().S50Ibs.
ED & WALLY CIHLAR -:. 2 Joach Angus & Angford calves
WALT RUZICKA-- 1 load Hereford heifli=r calves
TOM MATEJCEK - 50 Crossbred calves - ycar6ngs
GEO. MLADY - 2 loads Crossbred steer & heifer calves
OR.VILLE ARNESON - 55 Hereford steer & heifer calves
ALLEN HARGENS - 2 loads H"pe,d & Ang/oni calves
RAY BELKA - 2 loads Hereford steer & heifer calves
.DICK HANZLIK - 90 Heulon! & C""bred calv .

o er or steer & heifer calves
BILLY, KOEHN & SONS -- 50 Crossbred steer & heifer calvcs
FARaANB-·PARMS - 65 Hereford & Crossbred calves
FLOYD KAASA --60 Angford'steer calvea
BOB COVRTNEY - 50 Hereford &,ADg/e,d ""I".

(" MERLIN BOLLING - 35 Angus cross calves
,....-.ADOLPH &RUSE - 55 AlIgns ...... calves·'

DAViE VESELY....;. 50 Herd'ord & Aogford calveS
HOL'T COUNTY - 35 Hereford heifer c:;alves
WALTER SVATOS - 1 load Shorthpm cross calves
A; & D. BRANDT - 65 Crossbred 'IC<1' calves
HENRY BRUNNER - 1 load Shorthom--cross calvCs

~~:~~P:Js~~~~usJ:~=-Jir:~heirer eJtl-ves
DALE BR.ANSTITEll - 1!6 Hereford steer & beifer -calves
LEONARIl SUKUP - I load Polled He,elon! cows wIth calv« at
PAULsb1~JI~et r;~o:lterelor~1 buli - -' ._-

~k=~lf~~~~~~k~~~ttI~~e"'fr:s"fZ::I:::~1~:
Oil !ale day. Many reputation coJUig~menb in the offering. The Bank.
o! Verdigre win again suve, free C(jffu and kolaches at this sale.

USUAL RUN OF FEEDER PIGS. BRED SOWS & BOARS,

BUTCHER HOG SALE EVEIW MONDAY AFTlJ,RNOONI

Verdigre
I ..ivesteek. Mkt.

i{f;ft Koops '. PhOne 668·2246
- .:\JQ,digre,-..Neb'llS!Ia ~.-.:-.

67.88
47.25

484.92
309,00
lli.89
222.45

10.40

F-150 RANGER LARIAT

JlllrHUBIl
FORD·MERCURY

.119 E~st ~;,.d Streef ' ." ,.,...,~ '315-3780'

~~.~ ..:

"Open 9-6 Weekdays, .9-5. Saturdays
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

~. .\llrWest Second ~.

H you qualify for the short form, we charge a
very low price. The simpler the return, the less
we charge. That's Reason No. 2 why you
'should let us do your tax~s.

,

Your Ford Dealer
lnvites You to Come In and See
His&etter Idea Cars and Trucks.

II' problem ,~reas are s~e5ted,'he sch~~:, ca~' ~';I:s6 be" ' "ed "t"; 'Hetal~", Is -':as:·':.f.ollows::,~ p,m.~" B~rtl1n' & Ja'V'f1e e. NI~on_".. <,00,OO~- Llri:OI~~lIto,n·:":'·",,',,:,,.'·~~;,~.i: .ald. .',~" ,,' " 'ttl' " . ',.': ,u~, ,.o~ Monday for Thursday's n.ws. r RI;.ort;'!IoueneBlatlert. 100,00 comrn.. eld9.,Fundr:- .. ':hA'S'~und,sample Is r~Ulred s~ .?~~nto,a p~n or ,ont.a. p~e~,. ,paper fot 5 p.m. Thursdav .or.,\-" .clarksO:ii Historical Soc.•.• ,.,135.00. BOARP OF I?IRECTORS

F~ :: ~r -.' ~,he~:"subnlJtfed sampl~;' A \ :~~~fier' ~~ec~~~a~ '!,O,"'., ",,~d th~ Mo.n~.aY'S: n,e~s:~~.!!-0~;:~~~<' ~ , 5~rt~~i~11~,t~ICl!I'SOC~ .•.." ...135:.00 :~:a~J~~~~hrl:-' .. , ... , '~
~: mode~_fee Is ch~ed Y(J\.lC;h::.WUl.-:-:.-:(ir~tl1~t-hat~,Shows' '. e)(treme-~~~ :.~.- .. ~" ,,:_-:-,~-.. -'-'~·..--:,-...-Stltn'.to~~O",- ~U~llc=p(mei~~-:-~rt:tlWetl;-"Jot'inson --;7,':'";':--:':':' ;--.~ ,
1\-,~-:-a1Vr'yO.u ,·lnt0rJl1stlon ,::,on such damage ,~nd, l,~, 1)0 longer· ..stQf::-:-': "'-iow-eR ,r;;4t(HORN NA1'UkAL , ' .•.',., "',t,~ '"::.,,, •• ; .,'. " H • • 5.30 Dale K. LI.ngenfelte,r •' .
~'.' factors 8S test ~lgh.tL~olsture;: "able ~I'nust-be-"Use<risquickly as,' ,RESOURC~5OlSTRICT.. ~et:'GA_s..-. ''',' ."., '.. 96,51 William J. Meyer .

I dl!ma.o~'8nd foreign'~.~~r.lal..on·,,::-:-pO.~Tble to prevent'furttier loss:. EXPE:~~I~~:~:~Tt,J.BEMENT- ~~~r~t~:~~s~~~~~.,~I.S.':'.: ~;~~~ Dennis E. Newland

f: ~e ~.~."",p~S-)~d'lndf.c8t~.odor.o~ ~ ,~ere ,ar~ ,:proviSlo"S for ,emer-. AiS'per r.equlr.e.ments by L.B. 4041' Clty·ot'lyons ... .-... t",.... 91.32 (PuW. April 131
~ :'" ,~~, $ ..·pre~t, ,Foote 9eney release ~ro~,fhe,reserve ,97S'NebraskaLeglslature TELEPHONE:
~; not,ed. " , If the graln's,'condlflo,I1"h'as det. TRUCK ,EXPENSE.5: LIncoln :reI, Co. " ....... ~. 24.08
~: ' ''If examinlltlon or Dthe~ eval.,. erlor~fed badly: 'or' 'biriS.,·. havJ MadIson Co. Treasurer·,... 113.00 Northwest.e~n Bell Tel" Co. '171.28

~ uatlon of the grain's' con~mon : ~If;'damaged .by flood or fire. ~~;~:~~.~I.~~~. _... 60.00 ~~~h~:~f:~S 6:~J~IFf;s: ~ 515:85

1
-:-, In~lcates probleif'ts. steps t:n!J~~ . .Foote advised ,the use of ,safe-- Colfax County Press . 60.48 Alexander & Alexander .. ; . 5-45.64
;' be taken tm~~late.IY.:t.o. CO.'rrect, ,ty .•.pr.•.ct.IceS. In. 'Che.Cking .!;frat." Howells JOurnal.,:. 20.64 Nat.I .••.nk at Commerce 489.20
"" the situation, he st~ssed. .' ,bins: and In taking the-'necessary Emaunel.prlntlng. 60,00 SOIL SURVEYS:r If the moisture ~ntent of. the control' measures'. '~~Work in pender Tlme~ .... , .. 15.00 Cons. & Survey Olv. 7.250.00
~' grain is above that r~ulred'for pairs: In c'ase:'there: Is'a :p'i'oblem. Quill. PUbtlShl~g ,Co. 28.80 Cons" & Survey Dlv. . 3.500.00

~. safe ,stor~ge, the moisture will Use, ,commercial: exterminating ~t~~~nR:~II~t•.~~. ~~:... ~~:~ .~~~:: : ~~~~:~ g:~: . 3,:;:
6 }'" pesf"con'rol firms for apply· Oakland Independent. .... 20.00 EQUIPMENT:
[ , _ lng, dangerous chemicals unless Lower Platte North NRD . 103.33 Norfolk Awning Co..
~ READ AND USE you have, Mken the training' and K·TTT. .',: 81.50 B,S, A:s Welding.,.
~ ,·WAYNliifERALD.- -have·been-certlfled to ..apply the SI.anton Sound , 32.50 NOT.J!.~_PAYA,.,LE.

r,:' , ---.-WA~OS I .n~~~--- g~~~~~.~ ~._.a~:. __ ~:':Jo1~t~A~::~k-··~·~~m.26

~
~~f~~~~~~~?2~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~k.:.r,I~,t~~~,~,~ ,.,.,. ~~~:i~ ~:t~~~~tS~at'1Bank. 888.10_.: .DCldge..Cr::lter:ion·_._n_ ~·_·-----2&88 , -Kenrili,th----W ,·Berne". ." •-.,-.----------858·.901

. ,.}... ~.,-~~'-~-----: .. -. --~,.~.~~oe.'L·.'"".d".'''!'··~-;;-c-·--:77~·-~·'206"''',·QO;;:...:::-'ffJ~:,""'·ol:M·~.~~kl·-,·."-t~·:::;- .'-"':;:;:',"'---,"'53',".;'.·
'~-~~~::;:;~"lryou~~-- ~~f;,~~o~~~~';, D.dd; :~~: ~:~~~;~~~::;~::' :~::

Leigh World' 48.00 CarOl S. HanKs 248.60

th Schuyler Sun, 86.22 JoAnn HaftJg 215.21

use.... ." e..'. Plainview News,.. 10.00 Sheryl l. Kalin 91.55
_ t:lews Chronicle. 20.00 Donald D. Kahler. 723.90

. Norfolk-Daily-News 303.04 Bonnie Lund . 223.~B

h
'I' LEGAL NO,T1CES: Evelyn Maslonka 235.88

..s ort·' onn Wayne Herald. 42.80 Steven G. Oltmans 1,605.46
HenryW. Block ' " Pierce Co, Leader 3.64 Richard M. Seymour 1,111.55

.-" ','-, 'west Point News 32,0<1 Letha Shlmerka . 256.12
Battle Cree/<: Enterprise 29.88 Sharlene Ann Thorell 384.18

. ·',~r.e do I·t .to'" less'." ~:I~:~ ~:~~~ EnterprIse ~~:~~ ~il~~~h~y~:e~:;r ~~~::~ ,(SEAL.}
~ .. ' II ~ Leigh World 51.84 Daniel L. Werner 3B3.69

Plainview News 38.16 Helen Lodema Wild 213.97
News Chronicle 30.60 PERSONNEL EXPENSES:
Norfolk I?ally News 33.60 Univ, of Nebraska $7.00
Lyons Mirror Sun 34,45 Nebr, Cenler 33.28
Lyons Mirror Sun 39.31 LOEW's L'Enfant Plaza 118.80
Scribner Rustler 43,20 Diane Lynn Uher 7.28
OFFiCE SUPPLIES' Sheryl I. Kalin 41.53
Norfolk Printing Co 66,80 Steven G. Oltmans 426.61
Western Typewriter 5-4.66 Kenn(!!ll Berney 105.90
Gibson's Producls 29.74 Richard M, Seymour,.... 261.21
Inventory Data Systems 98.44 Nebr, Assoc. Of Res. 0151 22.50
F.J. Miller & Son 3.25 Nebr, Assoc. of Re's. Olst. 10.00
XEROX 70,00 Vall C. Duling .... ,....... 212.00
XEROX 308,54 Norfolk Chamber of Commerce
POSTAGE: ........ , ..... ~ .. '-.... 10.00
Norfolk Dodge lJO.OO BOARO OF DIRECtORS
Clarkson 'postmaster 13,00 EKPENSES:
Pierce Postmasler \3.00 Richard C. Hahn
Stanfon Postmaster \3,00 LOwell Johnson
INTERGOVERNMENTAL D<lI(' Lingenfelter
COST SHARE: Willlarid, Meyer
city of 'Plainvle,w 618.95 Dennis Newland



~ItOW 8tJgs

CJke CUJayne CJtew~d

.tttr·u\Aailf'-Qe

3AJagtte., vUe. 68787

ftecipe --#eeds.

4 Eggs
2 cups Milk r I
2 tablespoons Sugar ~.c~
Vanilla'

Beat e~g whites very ~tiff. Boil milk, sugar -,.:'ii
and vanilla. Drg~in teaspoonfuls of whlfes (no ..,
more than 3 ilt a timel. When swollen, turn
them and let simmer for 15 minutes. Remove
with slotted spoon to dish. Take milk off heat
and let cool. Beat yolks and mix with milk.
Strainth~o.ugh fine sieve. Put back on fire. and
Stir constantly with a wooden' spoon until it
thickens. When again cool, pour In dishes
around whites.

11/2 pounds Ground Beef
'\14 cup· Quick, Oatmeal. uncooked
'14 cup chopped Onion
1'/2 teaspoons SaIt
1f4 teaspoon Pepper'
1 cup Tomato Juice
1 Egg. beaten

Mix all ingredients thoroughly. Pack In loaf
pan and bake 1 hour to 1 hour and 15 minutes in
a 350 degree oven. Let stand 5 minutes before
slicing. Serves 8.

Try ..baking squash at the same time.
Delicious with the meat loaf and a green salild.

Mrs. Emil Thies
Winside, Nebr.

Qeltd .yOllft bQ.I!Oklte. keClpe to

------.-..-~Jt{~r~~;r

Mrs. Erwin Morris
Carroll. Nebr.

Cak{JJlle~ CkOCo~ate CBafts

Combine caramels and one·third cup of the
evaporated milk in top of double boiler. Cover;
place over boiling water. Stir until melted.
Keep warm. '

Co~bine cake miX, butter and remaining
one·third cup evaporated milk In bowl. Beat
with electric mixer at medium speed, 2
minutes, scraping thl! bowl occasionally.
Sprea'd one·half of batter in greased 13 x 9 x
2·inch baking pan.

Bake In a 350 degree oven for 6 minufes.
Cool 2 minutes. Spread caramel mixture care·
fully over baked layer. Sprinkle with chocolate
pieCes and..1I,c.cup'walmrll'j Rrg/? rest of. cake
mix by spoonfuls over all. Sprinkle with reo
malning '12 cup walnuts.

Bake in a 350 degree oven 18 minutes. Cool
and cut in bars. Makes 36.

Delicious!

1 (14 oz.) bag Caramels
Two·thirds cup Evaporated ,Milk
1 (181/2 oz.) package Swiss Chocolate Cake Mix
3/4 cup melted Bulter
1 (6 oz.) pac;kage Semisweet Chocolate Pieces
I, cup chopped Walnuts

._:l-tabhlspoons:FIQm:c~...
t'cup'Milk

_1-cCup.Su!lar
. l cup Burrer

, teaspoon Vanilla

Coo~'f1our and milk' u~tII' thick. Cool In
refrigeriltor until'consistency of oatmea'!.
Cream sugar. butter'and vilnllla With electric
mlxel'-untlL!lufl¥..(abwl...JD...mlnytesJ. Blend
creamed mixture llito cooledJl.our 'and' milk. "

. . Mrs,. Cl)arles BreV;!l!r
Wayne; Nebtaska

-Cream shortening; sUilara~il1!'lIgs:'Make-'a

paste qf the food coloring and cocoa. AlId'to··
creamed mixture. Add buttermilk with salt,
alternating with flour, Add vanilla. Add vine·
gar,' to soda, holding It over the bowl (It
f6li'ms) ! .Fold thiS. mixture into batter and beilt.
B~ke at 350 degrees' for 30 minutes ·ir\.fwo
9.incn round layer pans. Cool.and ..trost.with
speelaI butter. fr-ostlng (rec~pe·helow).

-",y. cup-Shortening
j'l. cups Sugar
2. "'99S.-, cc . ." . ,

2' ollnces' Rl!d Food Coloring ('14 cup)
2 teaspoons Cocoa

•1 cup Bult~rmilk

1 teaspoon Salt
~'l'72ClijjsSiffea--caRe Flour

1 teaspoon Vanilla
1 teaspoon Vinegar
1 teaspoon Soda

Cream together the eggs, oil and sugar.
Combine flour. soda, salt and cinnamon and
add to creamea-miXtu(e, one cup at a time,
beating well' Add vanilla, black walnuts, coco·
nut and chopped apples.

Bilke In il 10 x 15·inch pan that hilS been
greased ilnd floured for 45 minutes at 350

3 Eggs
11/2 cups Oil
2 .cups 5ugar
3 cups Flour
1 teaspoon Soda
'\14 teaspoon Salt
, teaspoon Cinnamon
2 teaspoons Vanilla .
, cup Black Walnuts
2 cups Angel Flake Coconut
3 large Apples, chopped (may use more)

MI" together until' partldes are fine. Re·
serve I cup.~."~der Into a 9x 13·lnch
pan. Bake at 3Wdigrees for 12 to 15 minutes.
Make- filling (recipe below) while crust Is
baking.

1/2 cup8ulter
'14 cup Shortening
'12 cup Sugar
2 cups Flour
1f4 teaspoon SaIt

, cup Sugar
3 tablespoons Flour

. 2 Eggs
'\14 cup Water --.....
'I4·cup.LemonJuice (fresh or bottled)
2 t~!>lespo~n~ Butter •

Combine sugar and flour In saucepan. Stir
in remaining ingredients. Cook over medium
heat, stirring constantly, until very thick.
Spread filling over crust. Sprinkle with reo
served crumbs. Drizzle with a glaze of '12 cup
powdered' sugar and 1 tablespoon milk. Bake
for 20 minutes or until golden brown.

. Virginia Backstrom
. Wayne, Nebr.

.- lSfiCkB'ulter or Margarme
1 cup Brown Sugar
'14 cup Milk

c Let this mixture comll, to'a boil and cook 2
minu·tes. Pufldl1rn...w.arrn...cake with il fork and __

.-spoon. this mIxture ~ver..
Mrs. Donald Hansen

Wayne. Nebr•

··uhef)ut{JrtfhiS CWOIl~dll
• '" !-

Elinor Jensen
Wakefield. Nebr./'

6.PorI( .Chops
-, can Cream of Chicken Soup
2 tablespoons Worchestershire Sauce
I medium Onion, sliced

'3 tablespoons Catsup

. Brown chops In fat and place In a casse·
role: Add sliced onion. Mix soup, worchester·
shire sauce and catsup and pour ove~pork
c~ops-and-Onlon•.Bakel hoilr or a little longer
In 350 degree oven. ~

1 cup Brown Sugar
I cup White Sugar
V. cup Crisc.o .
I cup Sour Milk <to make sour milk, add I

tablespoon of vinegar to I cup milk)
'/2 cup Cocoa
1 cup BOiling Water
4 cups Flour
2 wspoons Baking Soda
'/2'-easpOOn Baking Powder
'12 tea'spoon Salt
2 teaspoons Vanil!a

Mix together the brown sugar, white. sugar,
crIsco. sour.milk and cocoa. Mix ~ry ingre·

··--reups Powdered' Sugar
2 Egg Whites '
1'/2 cups Crisco
Ii tablesPoons Milk

. 4 faolespoan-st=lour
1 teas~n Vanilla

Whip' ~II. ingredients together )'lith mixer
until' creamy. Spread one. cookie ~illf ·wlth a
thick jayer'of flIUng and .top with another half,
Wrap with plastic wrilp to keep. .'

These taste 'very musf.llke the Susie Q's
you can buy at the'store. . . .

• .Mr•. RlcMrd Magnuson
..'. .wnJ\a;Nllbr,.-

"\:.

water to firStin1iture. 'Add vanllla. Ql'opby.
:==·=:c:=·~crea5poem.ijf~leasf'-'iWO"~~IIiGJies··apajif":Oii

..c~.-. '.greasi!,fCookiesheet, Bake at 45tldegreesfor 5
to 8 minutes. When completely cool, ildd filling

--.--"-{f'eclpe"beleh). -~----'--------





PLASTIC
HY-GLO SIGNS> <MAILBOX

POST.
REG. 4.89

.1 'h" dia
carbon steel
tubing

--------.J:je<l.\l¥--du.t¥-- __
mounting
brackets

205 959/MBp·1 (1-10)

·Hy-Ko Products

3JJ

W'OUGHT "ON {!\ ,< qcyft.HAIIOWAR{ _ ~
AVAILABH

• 'Ideal for either indQor Of outdoor use 
entranees;-J)orches, balconies, room dividers

• Easy to install;do·it~vourself
• 1" xl" square rail; hidden fittinlfs

eliminate drilling
-ots-555i4'29',,"~30l-

118 562/430A(5,301

'-I=MD::--DELUXE~-c-
ORNAMENTAL IRON

INDOOR IOUTDOOR

4·.SECT'ON

SALE PRICE SALE PRICE--41i1i-- J3~

One of-'the~_~~ ·~.IInarican..lOOI. ~a~-th~ wood~nfra_ 88W--:---·-
Early Am.rklIIn carpentere enjoyed uling-and,meklng-wood.n too....nd
metel wa. not alwaya readily available. 'Freme aaon had only v.ry narrow
bladaa-whlcl>-.nabladthe carpenter to cut atrelght or aroundcomare. and
to alwaya a.. where the blad. waa cutting. A tina pi.... of fumiture Ilk.

~UIatinw""",d,_I!lL!!IJ!l"-""i!!,-,;arved Ie. andaklrt required,,_a_'I")
caNfully ~aligned aaw. Th. finar the work. the flnar the aa'W;'WTiich wee' Mr, j'riendly
also conaid.red a p1ac. of art.

<)PRING ~.
('/IIC AN~~~~rH':iw!
)nLC-, ABOUT OUR COVER

~-GAl.VP.Ntz~STE£~,,,,,',"""'i"_'"i~ ",'

"-,-iMAIh~cc;:+,,,~

, STREAMLINER
GAfJ/AI\IIZe~SrEEL
MAILBOX

. R'ECk.12.4g·

o-o__t~·~
_~_~Ontet!morarV~el

• Awed' desigj" 1:a~efee! SA ~i s,idee
• Red fJaoandrloor handle
• 7'/I"W x B"H x.,22"L

---2'Jl,748131510·1f

Ajax Home
ECJ.uipment

MAILBOX
POST

REG.ol0.89

957
• For any size
mal~box

.56" high
• Built-In auger

201 720/M8206A(0 II

!,

AL:UMI",UMSCREEN CLOTH
:, ' I ' '-, : :. ~.' .

I .... . 0

~,_L_

'..!

-..~--~

.' ~_' Atumin'um-screen clo~tt:-in:
nVPOPuf~~

~_:>Hl__"",indow~,~__~

A
I



.' H'i~'h-:'q'~aJiw"~crVliC fin.i~h. :". '
".:Never'..t'leed painting ~ just hose::'clean i

·-Won·t'chi~Q~~'~_-:-'"
-.-------o----~~A-trthentic~-grained-textti~-'-·-.. '--

1629411 P6L·396LACK(1 '5)' ' ,

GET MORE MILEAGE '
--OQ1J)F VOijRI:'-QME~

ADD AROOM
'~:wm.,- R

Enjoy the comforts and living
pleasur$8 of spacious living - re
style your ·ho.....~y.adding..._.
Shop The Friendlv One, your '0"'"
headquaners 0("" your building
ond remodeling needs.

. 41NCHx4 INCH X 8 FOOT

PORCH POST

~~~~E 1997
Turn Craft

EXTERIOR OR INTERIOR

• Remodel the easy and elegant way
• Add the warmth and style of wood to

your home -. indeGfs or out
• Smoothly sanded hemlock; wood

preserVative treated
171 352/30484x4x96(1.4)

~ For,-treating,-'tap'eci iolnts
of-interior.,gy,P,sutr'! panels'

• Also for'patchlng-~and

finishing; White" -.
264' 528/12LB(HI

USG
I ' -

2" x 4"
STO & BETTER

RAI\IDOM
LENGTHS

FROM S' ... 16'

2" II 4"
STUDS

SALE 888PRICE •

DO-IT·
YOtfflSEtf

& SAVE

4 Mil., 8 FOOT X 100 FOOT

CLEAR POLVETHYLENE

~

• Durable lightweight
sheeting

• Soft and pliable will
not crack, peel or
mildew

OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE 10289
'
18,'00{Ol{

'/,' II 4' It 8'
SANDED PLVWOOD

LUMBER
FOR ALMOST
ANY FENCE
PATTERN

Due,to the faci that this piece is not prepared bV this
relail dealer, but by our wholesaler, who has wore·"

~~~::~rl~t6i~~'n,W«~~:;sInad~~t%e~~"r:, ~h~:,de:nud
because this piece is prepared several months in

- advanw of Ihe adual sale period, orr of the Items
advertised may not ·be immediately available on
demand at our store, due either to sales above rea
sonable demands, or other circumstances_ beyond
tms retailer's control. Also, unforeseen circumstances
may couse a price to change ~ilhaut nallcc, certain
i~ems may not be available at all, 0'1- 'tI Jubslilulipn
wiU be lruagested. All .fhe prices staled, both regular
and role, are HWI sug'gested, Each HWI store sets Ib
own prices, Its sole prices ore frequently lower and
never higher than shown.
This .nore aAd our warehouses endeavor to ovoid all
such changes whenever possible, but sometimes we
have no control 'over monufodif!ers and their prob
lems. Therefore, Ihls retailer win gladly issue a
"raincheck" for any advertised item not ovolfoble on
demond, which will be good 'for purchase_of the
p:J~u1lIT1nlin arme-ndv~ price, y;lien d9di
oI10noi inventories of Ihe item are received. We
r-eserve the right to limit quontitl,cs. Early ,shoppers
wilt lind t~e best selection. The prices quoted herein
are subject to change due to possi~le printing errors

NOTICE REGAROING POSSIBLE
CHANGES IN AVAILABIUTY OF

ADVERTISED GOODS ANO
IN QUOTEO PRICES,



3'0" " 6'8" IAUAN

BI-FOLD DOOR
2'8".6'8...1 "

LEFT OR RIGHT HAND
ALUMINUM

D Pre-hung; right hand or left hand
• Extruded aluminum with removable panel
o Weath,erstripped; push button latch

'1'131'>·1'81111;0 2868 RH(1-61
165 190/1652868 LH11-61

COMBINATION DOOR

YOUR
CHOICE

TEMPERED
SAFETY GLASS

r

/ /

"I //I
I

I

,I

2422SALE
PRICE

• Ready to finish doors for wardrobe,
laundry area, doorways

• Fold back flush to sides
o Includes hardware

163619/306810-11

Mohawk Flush Doors. Inc.

J
j

Rough Opening Size:
71 'I,.' " 80'12"

REGULAR 217.30

6'0" X 6'8"

• Tempered. insulated glass
• Includes screen panel & hardware
• Weatherstripped for seal from exterior

wind pressure
165 083/7926068 8RNZ(131

"'IIll~

CRQI=-T
~I'

BRONZE ALUMINUM fiNISH

PATIO DOOR

...PREHiJl\I~~'t~.Et
~CE"

····DOOR

.:::i.JII.'J
_.",-

:~'~~S'tfong~ai1d;~tirabte,,:_,,' ,.',,,"
.:Lightweigtlt:f~m insuliJtiQ!i

eliminate's" ,the,ne~ -,for a
"-':'>'-, ',:--.. : .slorm'door.:-,,' -,:: ",: .. -.. ::,',

-~-.'.~:~':~-~:;~7T.vJHI 'ilDt''I!aIP;'-:~:-~:,~~:~'~

ra~~_~,~·'!3~dil~' .': ,~~:~~~:'fri~~y~,~~f~~~~r"~<'·
----MnteJiglt{I.60. 658/U14 LH(O:n

-~-. ' .• 160.66}/IJ.14 RH(O,I)

REG. 119.79

3'0" .6'8" .1'A"
DECORATIVE PA~EL

ENIRMC-E
DOO.R

C.E. Morgan

• Solid hemlock
• Sanded; ready·to

finish
• Single light with

safety glass
~~-~~~~~~.UI6>l8h~1-%

(0-11 •
,~ ...~o"

Door, Inc.'

, ' .
~-------':---c-_~ _

• Versatile ready~to-finish .
~ interia:r door

• Great to use for table
tops too
161 577/2068(0"1)

1-31S"LAUAN,FLUSH •'
DOOR

II

3'O"x.6'a"x1·/~"
·HOLLOW CORE 

-~ENTRANCE- ,"
. DOOR

RE". 48,,59

~~(!~ ~~~~c.
I .Tempered: safety glass

" • Ready to paint or stain
.'::I-':'~"'t:'::"::":~ 161 675/3068(0-1)

Mohawk Flush
1?oor~ bzc.

J?i;. BUILDERS' HARDWARE

~.o r-=..o ~': mv

,., 0.. at The Fl..riendly One!
\.•,~_~. ~~ ,~. r~. Shop HWI today and

- - • J J save on fine quality

~
. . spocialty builders'

J '!:' !'.: •,.' iJ . : C . hardware from Na·
, • tionar. Choose from a

~
' complete ~lection
"". aure to sual your

.
A. PL.. (1 Ct... _ . '.' ~uilding or "'"lodel-

; ~~~ Ingneeda.

IRIIRmllftAURRI

~
' by

'~), y .~m~:ock

. (c:cEj~® ~
,TheF,_Ores ~

Coordinate and accent your decorati~g theme with. hardware .by
Amerock T.he Friendly One forries a complete selection _ sure to
com~lem~nt your decorating theme. Choose from hardware finely
detailed In tough, sturdy molded metal to blend fundionol design
with graceful styling. Add 'l:harm and. b~uty to every rOQm.



lilll
I ~

I
II

~--=Al:UMJ1IIUM

C:RO~T FULL VIEW
'V

STORM DOOR
2'S"x6'S" OR 3'O"x6'S"

LEFT OR RIGHT HAND

II 1" heavy extruded door; white finish
" Push button latch with anti-lockout feature
II Pre-mounted; completely weatherstripped

173635/2652868 RH(1-6}
173626/2652868lH(1-6J
173653/265306!lRHI1'\3)
173644/2653068 LH(1-6l

I.:'::' ::' :::,.:,::.,' ,_,:'_,:<,-;",~' ;": ;,:,'::~,~;():~,-.:' Jf ~-~:~3~~)
,',' ',' ;PRE~INISHED

wddD~ATI0066R

....
~,CL.OI='AV....
2'S" >I'6'S"

VINYl. WAL-NttT

FOLDING
DOOR

REG,7,99

• EaSY-la-clean heavy vinyl
.- Friction-free track for

silent operation
• Quick and easy to Install

173617/4056(1-121

• Keyed interior and exterior
• FuN one inch throw bolt
• 8r(3~s faCQu~red nnfsff
• Add"extra s~curnv to your home

20,1 230/561-54-35KA2
12-1Q)

REG.
12.49'

791

rim ..DOUBLE CVLiNDER"

L:.ITUBl,ILAR DEADLOCK
unCRl"l J

e ,- 1 /8" ponderosa tllne
• Sanded and ready to

paint or staln~

II Fold back flush to
sides!li- out of th~ way

OJ Includes hardware
163 432/3068 730
10-11 '

. Cannor: Craft

REG, 'f4,75

JJ66j
I 1

2 DOOR UNIT

LOUVERED BI-IFOILD DOOR

cross-buck stYling
160 38213068 F2035(O-1)

~ • Readt·to-finish sinoothl'1
sanded hemlock ' '

• Nine Hte mOdel with

3'9" X6'S;'1l1%"

" ENTRANCE
~',,~o.olF~---

Morglfn



RAISED PANEL

I SERViCE

r
DOOR

V';ITH TEMPERED

I
SAFETY GLASS

2'8",,6'8" or

II
3'0" "6'S"" 1·3/S"·

II
YOUR CHOICE

4288II

18 INCH X 24-IN.CH
-. C:::Sif'.MEAD=:=.-I"'··=cW~'.:;;.=~~1,

.sJ\~I:I~IT

--~-.---construetatfot-setect-westem wood

PhenixM[g. Co.

• Vinyl glazed for e~sy painting & regJazmg
• 1/a b tempered'safetY glass

f60603/306811·51 16.0 596/286811·5)

" '" '.'1' "

•·p.r;m-~{~;-n~":tas'hiu~i~
~'''., ·SiAgle:'Ut-e-!lgwZinQc-';_,"__~, '_._""

• Id~a,1 for ~.rage; ,attic,S. or
farm:bul,ldipgs' , ,": .

~_~·'~0140118x2:"11·24)

29?lSALE
PRICE

TO 120" CEILING HEIGHT

TO 105" CEILING HEIGHT

EASY-YO-INSTALL

fOLDING STAIRWAY
'CHOICE Of OPENING SIZES:

22")[ 54" or 25'j,")[ 54"

The Friendly Ones"

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR REPAIR NEEOSI

SPRIN&fIX-UP
BEGINS AT

o Completely assembled and ready to Install
• 3/ 18" steel ladder rods- under -e"ery tread
• Eleven treads. rali handle
• Top grade southern pine has plano hinge

1637]7/25'11..,54..:105(151
163735/22..,54..,105(1,5)
163 744/22x54x120(1-51
163726;25'/,x54 ... 12011,5)

4811\lCH
REG. 28.50

31i INCH
REG..n.50

A4/'nJphi..'i

ALUMINUM
,AWNINGS

1588 1988
OPtional Splice -kit"AvaUabltl
• All weather protection lor

doo[ or wIndow
• SturdyaLumloum With -easy-care

~~~d7~7~:~~~~h36"(0_~
265 796/6448 48"10,')

""

'I,' • 8" • 24"
. • • LAUAN MAHOGANY

SHELVES

SHELF HANGERS

RE_G"9-l
r

~.59' _...,

. PAIR
• CejJjng~mount metaf ·rods
• For shelves un to 12" wide
• Can be' hung in multiples

2120:/.2/SH4311.12)

REAO¥·7€>FlfIIISH

~~~ 141
.~ Smoothly sanded. ready tf) finish
• Transform any wall Into an OTHER SIZES

attraCltye shelvinQ unit AVAILABLE
21972018,2411.12)

~~~·512.91IN ON, .0

• htra heavy QaulJ6 steel shelf unlls
• Versatile for use anywhere
• Ribbed PQSts and sway braces provide

added stre-nQ!h
• Adjustable shell height
~ 212 0311,FS12·4(O.1)

212 0401~S12-5jO,1}

REG. g.97
15.85

IN (TN

AILL-PURPOSE._

STEEL SHELVING
4 SHELf UNit - 12" DEEP

5 SHElf UNIT~ 12" DEEP



LESLIE-LOCKE

ATTIC FAN UNIT

::~i, 3666
• For use with eXisting attic ventilators
• Mounts easily on studs behind present wall

or roof ventilator '"
• Includes motor, 12" fan. thermosta1 control & brackets
• Recommended tor allies up 10 2,000 ell ft
.. (Awe vent not Included)

103373!GM-20(Q-l)

INSTAll IT
YOURSelF
AND SAVE

LESLIE· LOCKE

ROOF MOUNTED
POWER ATTIC VENT

~~~EE 3788 ,,;~,~c

• 1 10 HP lubricated nlOlUl

• f-ormed aluminum
thermostat hl~Jh iimi\ Lonirol

x 22" flashlmJ
.. Recommended tor attics 2400 to 480U 1.11 1\

103426,HllSIOll

·2-~rlfJ!h ROOF VENT '"

SAL.E 421 g>.~./
PR~E .~ , ~
.. Aluminum, with screen i----" '
.. 18-1/8" )( 16-1/2"

120 327/«05ALUMIO·121

TURBINE VENTILATOR

. ,
.. Save energy and add comfort to your home
.. Ri,d ,your attic of damaging heat
o Wind- powered
.. Galvanized; 16" tall
.. (Base nat included)

102418/Rt·12(0·1)

SALE PRICE

mJ
LESLIE-LOCKE

1427

I.. Aluminum vent
.. 2'1:1" louvers sllt at 45°

107627/400·14x1BlO-12}

@~ ATTIC VENT

SALE 4.. 17
PRICE

.J!j~

UNDEREAVES
VENT

PAINTED OR UNPAINTED

YOUR 47<=· 16" )( 8" aluminum vent

CHOICE ~6~ ~m~~1:6~~~~~d~~1

WITH WEATHERVANE

PRE-FINISHED

• Easy to assemble, all aluminum cupola
• Baked copper and white enamel finish
• Unbreakable plastic rooster weathervane
.53 3/." overall height; 24" base area

173519/100-50(1-61

ALUMINUM CUPOLA

5" • 10 FOOT . ,
WHITE ALUMIIIIUM 417• SUP~I~~~~ enamel l,n,,:ALE PRICE . ._

• OUlck, easy-fit sectJOns
107547J51Q271(Q-l0}

VISIT THE-FRIENDLY ONE FOR YOUR
COMPLETE LINE OF COMPONENTS.

'~' BAKED ON ENAMEL FINISH
(Ii _. MINllVI-'ZE!l.IIIIAIN"'~NANCE. .~.

\ .. ' ~"~':-> f) 0 ~

DO IT
YOURSELF
AND SAVEl

.SALE 344PRICE

2" • 3" • 10 FOOT
WHITE ALUMINUM

DOWN SPOUT
• Rugged acrylic finish downspout
• Sections ht 5nug~y together

" 107556/5114511010\

Nich(jb;- }/omcshicld

·ll"o. tho wind whlstlo
..."'_h your stiingloo7 Now •

. i~c~~-~·__.~_, - -'--'.
Sun thot' rapeit' Of, ,...,oof
;,'" pn>j<lct -f wilh Ihe..~__nco ond ..-

t~11f you'V. find ot· your
~"FriftndlyOn".



PATCH PAINT AND
PAn-ERN/NONE

EASYSTEPI

SALE PRICE

• Do your own il1terior decorating
• Patch "Old walls and decorate .

at--th(J-same-time
• Soap and water clean·up

770 598/TEXTUREjl·41

, ,

SAND
~_AEXTIlRE

lAI~~
PAINT

5!!.
• Ideal for any interior wall or ceiling
• Applies quickly and easily
• Covers plaster, drywall. masonry
• Dries to touch in one hour
.. Easy soap and water clean-up

790 610/Y36W70610AI

'DELUXE'
FLAT WHITE

LATEX WALL PAINT

[~~:..
: ·...3/.s~·.M~S~II"GT~PE
o ..'

•e·
o
@~'c'"'
iii·..
·0'.':'·
~., . ".;

:·:-:1g~~1~<it.t.:,..<,;~.
.. .,:sealing-'_'··:,J.-;,,::
Iil. '773'571/8010"
., H~16) ,... .
O•••·••••·••• if••••• -

i_J;~}_' ..:.=~·i' ..

.·.~q.~!r:~'F~~~RUS~···
~~;'!~~!"

•...• ~~~lit;,';"1V~i;.,.'
.·Wnr~w.,~:~if~:'~~

784'92'.11'1''1'5440'4''.'
0,5)



o ~ S~'rirl1~t.9t'Pr~,~f~':'it$el.f'.a,cro~s:t~e"la~n .
(J) ~"guided bV!i1e hOse,.
() "::='t~,Sil~.up-gra~,esa~-arotJnd
0·- • Diree.r O$red tra_nsmisldon~and 2:-sJ,eed .

~ '~::~. ~:~::~~·~,','1'~;ci~oSQua.re ~. _; ._ @

o ©"~~iit~I~N~~OfJ~@€> @@~®®

r~],

.. Tubular steel frame with
steel bag rim

• Elastic strap holds ~gS open
• Adjusts for 3·] b~5helbags
116522'5710-ll



- ~-}...,ld.$ "in 'e-iiiTtinattng:fiy'ing-ins'ecf pests from
~~~~Q,:,~,::dC':en, pa~io, popl; porch ~ up to 1/3 acre area

_..,Q:.sha'p~d~1,O~~t~'~!a~k::l-ipht~t~~c~~mos~ ,i~sects;
o Self~clean'ing ana Odorless,- 00 sprays" cnemicals-'

___~Oec:9rate..!:s!VI~dcar.~git lantern.wHn.steel .
h<3'r,-gi-ng br.acketJncludeCl------ - -- - .. - .. -

:7:lJ~550CG.~!()s_OJo.j I

~.~-E)(~e.-'.Ient .for spraying fruit
- -trees:lawn arid garden weeds'
• Use for insect control around

- ~-'{OtITilome--

731 523/ HWI3Gal(O-11





;J;Jf;f!t4.r;{1: '!tP.(f/fJ.
. SL41(};§; til;'i~WI

.', '.. ' .o:..T(lne:.u:p'kit-,f<?! Briggs & Stratton. engines

~~,:':~~:;t~it~pe~~IV_'~~QI!_~d~mall_e~gine
~'::~~:'"~ '=' ..'-r.l;lUde:~ boJrir~et_;'"co~ns!!,:. fly wheef
.' ",keY,'and:mstructions, .

. 142 897ITU1011\'12)



'GROW
flOWERS

Come in and shop for your
spring needs now. Just for
stopping ir( your Mr. Friendly
dealer wiH offer you:
"How to Grow Beautiful

Flowers'VVTtnolJrEteing
an Expert"

"How to Grow More &
Bener Vegetables"

"How to Plant and Grow
Shrubs"and Trees Around
your Home"

"What to Do, and When,
for a Better Lawn all
Year Long"

Provides the prolonged feeding that produces generous
beautiful blooms on roses and other annual and peren
ni.al flowers. such as geraniums, marigolds, dahlias
and chrysanthemum. Grow Shrub & Tree, Grow Trans
pla~lts, and Grow Acid-Loving Plants available atso.
Each developed for a specific, purpose. Now available
in new sizes ~ 2.5 pound and 10 pound. '

"HOW 10" BOOMIE1S
AT YOUR
MlflL FR~lENfDHLY

STOREThe first spring feeding is import~

ant to your lawn. If you use Turf
Builder you can put it down as
early as you wish. It won't wash
away and zero weather will not
lessen its later effectiveness. It's
AmerTca--+--s-f'8Vorite-fertiti-zer--ror-ris
veloping thick green lawns. Pro
vides prolonged feeding. Helps
grass multiply itself. Brings on
vibrant spring green color.

SAV~ NOVIIl
ON /LAWN PRODUCTS

YOU'll SOON BE NlEEIDJONG

TURf
BUUJDHEfR

'lIEGEJAJBULIE
GJUllIDlIE~

lFlElPJ1nlUlfElm '
18-24-6

GET ':fOU~ ILAWN A!',jO GA'lROiEN GiPiOH\/fiI\JG
LETTUCE, SWEET COI'IN, TOMATOES AND BEANS - AND THAT'S A

Provides a good balance of essential nutrients. includ
ing both fast·release· nutriel'\ts to get y-oung plants off
to a strong start, and slow-release nit-rogen for pro
lor:ged feeding during the growing cycle. One feeding'
per crop is usually enough (some other brands suggest

·0 ~~~_jhrae feedings per'~rop), It can be used on all
\legetabfes~an{:f -can be -appITed at pfanti.ng time or
soon afte/Vllards. ~



TURf BUlUlJIlER
PLUS 2

STOPS DANDELIONS
UN THEUR TfflACKSf

PLUS HALTS
EAR! Y SPIRUNG - THE ONIL 1I TIME
YOU CAN PREVENT CRABGRASS
:fIJ THIS YEAR'S !LA. Wil!

Dandelions not only make a lawn look ba~ey also
crowd out good grass So every year as the seeds spread,
there. are more dandelions and less grass. There's an easy
answer It's Scott's TURF BUILDER PLUS 2. You spread
It Just like ordinary fertilizer ~ but II'S far from ordinary
Plus.2 goes fight to work controlling dandelions and 40
other kinds of lawn weeds Makes them curl up and
gradually disappear 'Plus 2 also supplies a full feedmg of
Scotts T~rl _~uild.er __ .50. your good grass spreads out,
ftlling In those places wnere the weeds used to be

scons POUCV: 1\10 aWBlE GUfH1;f.1!ljriEE
If 'for any reason you are not s<JIIsfled With results after us·ing
any Scotts lawn or garden products, you are entitled to your

~:;$Yvj)i:CkOhTOSI~~4~~e~e~~I~ ;~JI ~u~~~~~~ ~~o~tJ~~

Crabgrass can be very frustrating. When it IS most
summer and fall, there's not much you can do about It
only time you can successfully defeat It is when it Isn't
there, or more precisely, when you can't see it, And that's In
winter or spring

The remedy. Break the life of crabgrass by pre-
venting Its seeds from developing can be done With a
little foreSight and the use of TURF BUILDER PLUS HALTS
Scotts crabgrass preventer, Use a good spreader to gel ac
curate and complete coverage

A'-dividenq Scotts crabgrass preventer also contains a
hearty meal of lawn feed for desirable grasses, which IS why
many lawn-owr;Jers now use It as their first feeding of the
year, thereby doing two Jobs With one spreading, It IS an
espeCially wise treatment if crabgrass was a problem Tn your
lawn. last summer. In southern areas, Super Halts Plus 15

available for crabgra~s control plus ferttllzer

MII!M.A1I"IE !FAlLl
GivfJ lawn a final fBeding of TURF BUILDER so i't- can thicken
up mor() during one of ·the best grass de~elopment periods
of the year, and to extend green color through fall into early
winter.

Give lawn a second· spring feeding to replenish nutrients
needed to keep lawn thick and better able to deter weeds

-!roo> "I"outipg..-Use IUIlLBlJ1LDEIl1e<!ilizeLQr-ll.dand_e
lions or ..other broodleaf weeds have atready invaded, spr~ad
TURF BUILDER PLUS 2 instead. (II yay seeded last fall or
this s~riA€J, dQlaV "se of Plus 2 until the new grass has
been mowed at least 4 times.) If insects invade or are
threatening, spread LAWN INSECT CONTROL.

If YOu pian to 5DCd 1) F'ertili.zo with STARTER FERTILIZER
2") Plant the seed brnnd of your choice,

the S:Jmo dny if you wish.
t; !a-+l ~n~ is n:;lt planned: FortilizE! lawn INith TURF
BUILDEr~ t:; fiB!';;'. i: ccun:o -bad: from SUmm'ffT. Or if t13-ma-g.

-----7~r~~"+ .orOO.L~_n1. '\,15-0 LAWN INSECT CON-
Tria'.. C'; and vining we~s, use rUFfF~BUIT..Uffi-

h.'JS L

LATE SUMMER/EARlY FAll

II you plan 10 seed: 1) Fertilize with STARTER FERTILIZER.
2} flan! .the .~.El~(;.t .b@n9.of YO!Jr ch~!~e.

the same daylfy'oUwlsn. For seed·
[ng. in, sow on top of frozen ground

J jf \follwjr,h

If spring seeding is 001 Planned: If ciiiicerneODliOiif fJroo
gr.ss, spread TURF BUILDER PLUS HALTS, which keeps
crabgrass from coming up as it provioos a full feeding of Turt
ftuik1.er. _If not concerned about crabgrass. spread TURF
BUILDE.R.

s[;~nnrs lAW~

IEARly'/MUDSPR1NG



Mr FfJf:'fldly

fOR LAWNS THAT IliAV(E SHADlE PROBILEMS
SHADY AREA is Scotts best blend for those pfoblem shade
areas. It produces a standout lawn wherever there is enough sun
for grass to grow. It is also resistant to diseases thar--rr-e-QUBr1t-jy
hit grass growing "fn shaded areas. Now available in shaker box
for your convenience in seeding small areas under trees, etc

[}UJlAUIY
G~ASS SEEDS

Seed prices vary considerably, but so does quality While the lower package price I::; always a
temptation, It may be a very false economy. So-called "bargain" seed not only may have a
relatively high percentage at worthless chaff and filler (there goes part of the "bargain" ) but
It probably hasn't gone rhrougn a -se-ed--c-+ea-At-Rgwoc~_tho.r..oUQ.h e.nQ~gh to remove problem
weed seeds (there comes lots of trouble), Worst of air, the seed may produce -less r'o5usf
grass plants, simply because the genetic strengths aren't there In the flrsl place Scotts grass
seed IS selected, cleaned, blended and packagerJ to give the user the best planting stan he
ca-n pOSSibly gel -- and the best value, dollar for dollar

fOR A IBHEAUTifUL LAWN, BUV lllUAUTV

FAMILY seed combines both attractive appearance andcexceHent
wearabillty. (t's the general purpose blend that performs well in
sun or light shade. Ideal. for seeding a new lawn or "seeding
Into" an established lawn to thicken it.

PICTURE grass seed A blend 'Of all b.lueg~asses to g-ive out
standing appearance In full sun or light shade It's the ideal
choice for those who want l a lawn that's "f"lcture perlee!"

Unless you're a oolf superintendent, a blend beats a stralQ t an Imo. ,
coffees and tobac't06 are blended to improve- the taste. But why blend 'grass
~:~?~n~ee~~~ ;~~d1~~~St~~a~dt~~ ~~:~ Ig:rtn o'tra~~ryo?:w~a~g:s~<?~me~i~~. p~r.

~ ~a:~~urr~:~~I~~l~ a~?~~r~~nc~rnP~::i~~ gre~g~'~u~a~heetyiv~~ll~~n~~~
can't take that much time.

~s~.le~oufJ ~~~tcinil~::':~~~~~:b~~~~~o;J:~ev~r~~~~~ df~~~s;~rer~~~~tt~~
.NllDion, the other varieties ~ke up the slack. shoufd it be too, hot or too ~bld,
too dry or too wet, the more tolerant varieties mask over the poorer performers.
Needless to say. the mare fact that a box of seed contains a blend is. bv itseU,
no1 criterion. Nothing is gained by putting two 01 more weak performers
together. / .
A desirable blend has to contain varieties at es~blished ·superiority. Putting
them together then becomes a matter of how the combination will perform -
and thot takes years of losting. '.
SOME OF THESE BLENDS ARE AVAILABLE ONLYlN Nt)jf[HB!N eUMAl'B:,,-k'j

PLAY blend is f-ormulated to stand up to kiM and the games
they play. Sturdy perennial grasses which develop a lawn that
never needs pampering. ~LAY IS the Ideal blend for any lawn
that gets hea",vy traHi-c. in full sun Of partial shade

QUICK COVER - For new lawns and bare soil seeding to.
get the kids Qut of the mud and dust Quickly..Now in a
plastic o8g. .

scans GRASS SEED MIXTURE - A fast develop;ng
mixture of. parennia! grasses. For a hardy utility fawn':
Ideal f.or repairing problem areas, 99.9% weed free. Also
in plastic o.3g.



MAn. TO:

Sc@1t1l:s ~'IJ'll'n Ci!llVS $Wlbscri[fJ'!1ti@crn
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USE THE SPREADER tOESIGli\llW TO
COVER IEVIERV SQUARIE IFOOT OIF LAWN

WITH PIRIECISIELV THIE RIGHT AMOUNT -
NOT TOO MUCH, NOT TOO UTILIE

The principle is simple. A lawn is made up of millions of individual grass plants, Each plant
neefiis the benefits of whatever fertilizer you're applying. To be sure all get an equal share,
you have to spread the product uniformly on every square foot of lawn. Not too much here,
and too little there - but precIsely the right amount everywhere. (The principle is similar
when spreading a control product or sowing grass seed.)

That takes a precisIOn spreader. One with a flow rate that's uniform from its left side to Its
nght side. And which stays consistent in spite of the spreader hitting bumps, changing dir
ection or being turned off or on;_
Being able to get that kind of precIsion out of a spreader requires a lot of precise built Ir1

englneerrng Scotts spreaders, benefllling from decades of experience and have
uniquely deSigned parts, including the hopper, agitator, discharge portholes off and
on-off control spring Just examining and pushing. a Scalls spreader In a store gives feeling
of sturdiness and preCISion Try i\ I

On top of that, the PF -1 has a new rust-retarding epoxy finish, which means of extra
service This makes Its purchase pnce qUite nominal, pro,rated over ItS useful And even
thal IS offset by the cost of the lawn product matenals it can save With Its waste free
preclslon-floVv deSign

!!s e.tf;a·~sturdy construction holds normal wear and tear
to a minimum. And a spreader's biggest threats, rust and
corrosion, arB checked by a new resistant epoxy finish.

.. A TWOVIEAR SU~S«::RBIPTBI[()~·
TO LAW~ CAR~

Would you like to receive issues -of l.8wn Care magazine on a' regular basis at
your home? If so, ws'n""'be glad to mail- you "the seasonal editions prepared
especially for your areas. There is no charge or obligation. .0
lts. purpose is to- supply- time~¥- -aM authmitativ6- infermatton--aboot lawns ·aoo
gardens, to answer questions. to solve problems. and thtls--to increase the
pleasure you get from your home environment.

Lawn care Subscriptions, Marysville,'Ohio 43040.

--~------

SAVE
_.-=--;-~--_-----.:---

~DIUUrUNG ... OllR
SPR~NG

SA(UEt

NAME

STATE

ADDRESS

CITY



ll"iFilBMS, leDGES, Ifu~OW$,

SWflEPS AI'!ID~"
SP.flE!1\l WD1l'H
~i$HDfMG iU~1E

022.2 CC, 2-cYcle Kioritz engine
... Weighs"onlY 10.5 pounds
~ 16" cutting path
• Includes 30' of heavy duty cutting line
• Fingertip throttle control

731 881 160010- 11

95

~
'5!;"'c'i

.'.,~..••,'••;-",'.;..•.,.- '--.~",~.';~...'....'....•'.'."','.',.'..'..',.'.'... '.'

),. C",_ ~' l-
f -'.:'

iR~~~IER/EDGERl

~~r

• 11 HP balanced Briggs & Stratton engine
• Electric~starter'With-alternator ~~~~~~Xll;ll;-""-----'--~--
• 3-speed forward and reverse IDlBfflERENTIAl
• Disc brakes
• Comfort-formed "Seat .. lElECTllUC $1'AIill'ii"
• Floating suspension deck
• Lever height"adjllstment from " IDlIlJJAlIHlEAIlJlI.BGH1T$

1-7/8" to 4'" ."'"
on" auto type steiOier"',"~g'w"'~"'h"'e"'el'-------'-'-~~·OWDO:»i36,Bftltil'llCOil' .~ -•

731 S41/Ul1P'36\0-1)

Q C{F,TIbin03 power ond mobHitv of
S,MQ!trnt o-pe-ra-t:iQn with b~ hand·

,ling Gaga 01 cioctrie-powared tooln
~ Trims neatl'Votlnd safoly l!iround tffiri'3,

W·£!·H3. fent::~, floworbed;
'" Damages nothing but unwanted

wS'S-ds &. urns3

lAG Pogo 5 '>



SAI,E.I'FiICI!

~ --199-'----.oouble ~dg. blade all~ws culling ~--in any directIOn
~.,ReciprOCal action - b<>1h bredcs move
'0 Throe pOsitfcn sMew switch

• 0 Datschabl;>: cord feature
~ "Shlrdv up-front gnp bartdle- and-

~ ~omfortalJ1"e,rea.r handte
7088711811411-5)

~el~:iamp';( .. ......~;
·.c";$~VE~3fii~--C"c~ric~~

.~IPAR~~

':\·f:~:~~~t;~::~J~~k~~~:th::h~ri,~:ririd "
~,:1,O~~_ totton; .whit.e·-

:'~,,8Iue_'-knitJNrist
~3~S3S14S!"F,-1.2f12-144)':



Hudllon ..~

:::~b:'~~~~~~,:U>:'i'?"Sl'- liW:uof'
. and ~hrubs;..,als~
·."of'l~rQe)~re~~ ,in,var.. s.',';;: >: '~',"
4'1 .Llg~t.",compact· :E!~SV';~i;J. u.~.~.':.:/'.

I.: Cl,Pevelops,1.40 Ibs;·:pre~sllre.
- ?Hl fr3tl60~Hi(l:-19),:;\

IIlIEGJ;-1'7.li8

"8

IIEG.3.99

'-~~'One~'shot"autQmatjc.loggar~
.. Kills crawling jflsects by

contact and vapor action
.12 oz.

707 5~0112o,(1-12)

• Kills b~th sweet aM grease'-eati~.'arrts
• For indoor or outdoor use .'
·-Nmill~l"--------.:

745 929lE23·12(12:i44)----~-_,
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riW£"]·I£A.~¥'OU1'\f .........•.
=CL01lIESUNE~OSI

!iEG.20.95

-~-$~et,Q~.st:ha~:A'c~oss arm~.
4 hook ba\1s.' . ,"--':

~ ·aUY the pai't'for, sturdy' hanQing space;
625 764JKS.3010·2)

)

)

)-

• ¥e~f!!J9g!sJl),g, handles to keep lid Lorna'
---'-'aafAl<ld~GQflteRts-se.e1.Ue-:__-,- _

o l,.ightwelght for easy handling
o Oa'rk green base with black lid
'630 18811.Z5UO,81.

lE.conomical concrete and ibortar .:niKhQ.
let you mah.e great hOMe improveme~tG

-ond .1cm!J"1al\tInlrTOJl""". ·SIlt foncop'''sm-.
mailboJtos; build· walas' br stepe; pDtch 
hoBos in qniating concretO. duality con
tralBed and, guaranteed for dependability f

osch- eaev~~o-utsa·prod...pt ~ve!) you tima
end monav. Giveo prof0$l!lionsl results. -

·AVA'ILABlE ONLY AT PARTICIPATING DEALERS

• Heavy duty broom
• :18'~ block with palm.yra---'

fibers
623604/1j818(0·12}

tiCKfWAfiD
MOUNT~NG POUE

WITH EXTENSION ARM

o Put a professional- REG. 69.95

o~~ ::~~n:~o:O::m 4988D Heavy duty 3'/2"
diameter pole

.. Includes hardware " IN CTN
826556/880210·1}

99
IWClN.

o 36'" JC 48" x v:," exterior treated
hardboard backboard

_0 %'~_ found bar steel goal
o' Har'dware--and neHnclJJded
'8'13 6~418213(O~11



SALE
PRICE

11l.MA5Di1lITE
4' II S'lt :%U

VOGUE
PANIEUNG

88
o Nature's grain. texture. color
o Ne kAots; easy to install
• Durable, denHesistant
• Easy to clean .f.inish

100 768/611Cinammon
{150}
100 B02/612Ghainpagne
(1501
100 731/610PeatHl-5QI

[),r.Ht~...oIfl

d,~\lcr.od

: .... ,. ~CiliC .•
!o,Sends the vibrant cl1arm of a softly, :

sunlitJorest into every part of the room
, 100.811/4x8Nu'8roWuIQ-501

100 991/4x8Woodmoss(0-50)



SALE PRICE
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"MONACO"
CIEIUNG TIlle

& il'lANIEi..S
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• Stippled pattern <:)
103 523/28511~30) @
103499/18511401 <!l>
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<!l>
Cil
@
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o

Iii]) (l) © I] 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 (1) <D (\) 0

.. White, non-dlfe£tlonal
pattern; mineral fiber

.. Washabfe lay-In panels
103 505/190(1-40)"

IN FULL
CARTON
AT THESE

Q SALE PRICES
([)ilHiHDOeee@QQ@Q

SALE tf"l11'll7J
PRICE ru OJ) .'

1/," l{ 2' x 4' PANEL

.. Richly patterned
.. Plastic coated

104 372/295(1-481
104504/195(1-48)

"IRONIlJiIELAV"
CIEUUNG iULIE

& I?ANHS

fFlLIlJORESCEl\li ~~~~"""
GRIDLIGHI . ~ _

';~i2ijr'
• Easilv-installed in any suspended grid

--·-----ceittng-vrith-~Lope:nings__--- --- _
co Steel body with baked white enamelste-el fe"flectors -, .~_--c, ..,-----,--..-,,'---. -

o--.(luminolls'panel and .bulbs not 'included}
-529.4Q/GL-24010-1)

_-~_~OO Po<V"P",J.'it> Co.

IN FULL CARTONS A T THESE SALE PRICES IN FIlLL CARTONS A T THESE SALE PRICES

SALE
PP.ICE

. BUILDING PROOUCTS

-,tARACElmmS
_~~ 1f~~ fr~~nd!y Oml(!$!

o· Select a Tiara coning today cr;d onjov tho -
Qf8niatic-deoorativo difference 'IV

- - -o-----metdv emhoflibcd p:attems-and-toxtur09...._
• Combino aC0U3tical control qualhisD

with beautiful ElIppooranco .
o Loo~UI virtually ueo:ilmlo:w

P"y'.



• Hollow ground blades
•. For smooth cuts In
~ pJYV/ood, veneer wood

349 108/HWI
ITO'l~OI



o Designed to hold six tools
• Holds screwdrivers, wrenches,

plters, etc .
• Perfect to carry in auto or camper

301 676/HWr-l(O-ll

PaGe 13

o l;iuper' bond for ail-t~p~s c;Jfwooa,
_' ~ .QrJ~_sJa~t; .sand.a.ble'and paintable
~, !, Ae~i~ts-waterancFvarnishes·- -.

. ." .. "',0,8·,oz', "" .
344 ,84;lIPOl 8}iz(6.:!4)

oooee o
o
(;)

o
e
®

• SMdy, dependable 0
• Ffanged nai I @

holes C>
• Heavy gauge ©

B 3:~ee~621 HWIIO.12\ €I). e
o
o
e
o
o
o
o
o

o 0

°0000000000000000°.

McGuire
Nicholas

- 3O((i'00i---'1a:m1i~

GAILVJll.Ii\!!2ED=Wt"E'-'-~-
TELESCOPING

MAGNA-GlRiP

REG.9.S5

lLlEATHllE1R

TO fjJHL POUClHl



1EIilllIimI!r
RACO---
HANDY
BOX

50B 150~.Q"
(0-501

HIGH IMPACT PLASTIC

IPORCHIlJGHT

SALE 866-PRICE..... .'--"

• Traditional style outdoor lantern
'. Weatherproof - won't 'chip or rust
• Unbreakabll:! 'cfear1.0)(an'·' lenses
II Uses up-..fo one-J-OOW.hulb..
"Width BY."; height 18'1."

526 103, SL9266-3510-1 I

,~:'·Redl..rc·et-pewiir:;usag~. 0.

o H~~la¢:es;,st~nd.a_n:I J.OOW, I_~,mp
"'-..-:..,.:....:..ceU,mg.,appt.i.catl,gns.~ __~,,_.__,__-'-----...l.-::.__

• Use'~ 'one half the wattage
505402150R2016'601

e Gool white ~escent bul.b
• Medium bi-Pln base
• Reduces DOwer usage

513 297/ F4QCW/ RS/WM
16·241

WATT -MISER

IFW~O...IRl.•. IESCIE.1\l1 ..
35W LAMP

~ .' ".-':::~': ,'- "

I ' • . •

REG. 2.39
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o
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o
o
o
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• Attractive for bedroom or hallwav Cl
• White ceramic leaf pattern GI

___ . ~ ~~~~~~ 6~~ bulbs (}

e 500023/SL123[1-o1 0

°OOOOOOOOOOOO~OO~O

OUTOOOR
EllTENSIOI'll CORDS

50 FOOT

SALE fi:.. 88
PIlICE ilJJ

100 FOOT

SALE 1I\ll.:.83
PRICE Q£J

513867/C2316050
50' p·81 .
5142871C2316100
100' 11-41
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D Green steel @

~~~~ With 20 -G-
.48" handle (!)

® i90,0,;~~/2 10121 e
°OO@@OO@@O@@@@O@O'"

LONG HANDlLlEJO
GARDEN TOOLS

A. ROUNO POINT SHOVEL
co long, 47" handle lor easier digging

700539/15613-47310-61

B. BOW RAKE
• Fourteen tines; sturdy 54" ash handle

701 930/18826-514R810-61

C. GARnEill HOE
o 6Y.'· x 4" blade; sturdy construction

701 823/18485-56%(0-61

• De::;'Qn~·,:j w illlfi3C! and PfOWct
::; .'";";.) , .~) I rl ::;

'-REG. 9.99

TlEFLON-S"
DRAW.;CUr

SHEARS

S~~~·
2.42\

" H~O\"J grOunc:lillad.es. e!Jt
crisPlY ..

• Hang-up hole in handle ~,'

708 "S"S9/23Q40-GS40
10-10).. "

• Well-balanced carry-all for
~.h8aJlje{~..arDumtlhehome
,,32" x 25" x 6" tray

7135251168PI0-1)

~ 8" tong Teflon S~ coated
blades

• Contoured ash haoole
706 728/23022-H522

_.I.0- 19l....._. .

'\

·SALE

-"£lII::..E..-1IHk.lfI'-- --..,~~--.:..-

26 GALLON _
--c-cTRASH/GRAS$

BAGS'

i~,p~'1i.Oi::}:C

:~~~;;;,,~25"-



FRICY_ON
CATCH

.' Floati.rlg fingers' snap
grip catch-·

Gi Incluc1es screws
208.885/BP9700'2G
(50'<00)

PREPRINTED FOR N8NSPAPER
ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT

SUPPLEMENT TO WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE, NE

•• ••·M~pil_tow3.0
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:MOTOROIL
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Sale starts today and lasts 10 Big Days

105 Ml,H,j STREET VVAYNE, NE

PHONE: 3:75-2Il0


